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Building Names Honors ISNU Women

These five former ISNU faculty women have been honored by having their names selected for Univer sity buildings. On the
left are i"\'liss Alma M. Hamilton and Dr. J ennie A. Whitten, for whom the new residence halls arc named. Feeney Center,
adj acent to the new residence halls, bears the name of M rs. :M ae ·w arren Feeney, pictured in the center. On her right is Miss
\ Ve-1:ette A. Hayden. Hayden Auditorium in !\1:etc."'11£ School is n amed for her. On the far right is Dr. R achael M. Cooper,
whose death is reported elsewhere in the Q uarterly. The health service wing of the special education building will be known

as the Cooper Health Service,

'.\like Curry, preside111 of the I 960 senior class, spea ks to his cbssmates, their parents, faculty 111embcrs, alumni, and othe rs
a1tcndin3 the Ju!lc 11 Commencement in the Outdoor Amphitheatre. S hown se:11ed £rom th e left: President .Rober1 G. Bone,
Vice-Pre~idcnt Arthur H. Larsen, Board ~lc111bc r C larence Ropp, Assistant to the Pr.esiri : : nt Erk H . Johnson.

AROUND THE CAMPUS
As the maga zine ~oes to 1>rcss, classes
hrwc bt:cn underwa)' for two wct:ks .
Uni\·crs ity student or~aniza tions arc
holding their first rn::ct in~s . . Football
is in the air ( the first two games gave the
Redbirds on e win, one loss)
Honl(·coming committ ees are getting into full
swrng
Some 110 ne w faculty and
non-a cademic members arc becoming
acq ua inted with IS:-.JU .
The student c nrollmcn1, over 4,400,
is at an :111-time hig h in c.1rnpus classes
Extension st udents still co ntinue to
register . . TV cl.1ss h as b egun .
Con ferences have started with .some
1,000 1·eading teach ers holding nwetings
last Saturday- s peech teache rs- home
economists - c heerleaders - elementa r y
teache rs planning to be on campus soon.
Discussions about the referendums
fac ing vo ters in ~ ovember as well as
:i bout politic~I candidates hold a ttention
both faculty members and sn1dcnt

or

,;:-o up$.
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Class Reunion Notes
News items concerning alumni on the following pages
came from data sheets returned to th e lSNU Alumni
Office, for perusa l of classes holdi.ng June reunions.

1895

Ask Your Indulgence
Your under.standing and ind ulgence
with the Quarte rly printer and editor
arc sought. Delay in going to press
was due to an O\'erload of wo rk in the
Uni\'crsity Press. J t is hoped you will
still enjoy reading the se,·eral h undred
news items concerning o the r IS '.'\'L"
alumni.
Pa,ss your magazine along to :-i not her alumn us in your vicinity. '.'\'EWS
items in th is mag:-1zinc will ple:lse
many people.

John 0. Reber writes that hi.s sister.
Miss Louemma Rebe r of Harlingen.
T exas. is an invalid. Severa l lig ht strokes
a nd resulting fa lls have left her unable
to w:~lk.

1896
Jvl iss R ose Bla nd of Shelbyville was
unable to attend the reun ion in June.
She h a.s been almost bed-fast for scv('ral years a frer suffering a broken leg.
Mrs. Ella Harris Edwa rds of Mo line
v: ri tes t h at sh e celebrated h er 85th
b irthd,,y on Dec. 16, I 95.9, by holding
a n open house. She received o,·er 200
bir:h(h y cards. He r hush,rnd, Adolph,
died in I 9.1'W. They had been married
4 5 yenrs.

Tiu :

A LUl\tN I Q U ARTERLY

REUNION G ROUP FRO~1 1910: left to r ight-front row- Thomas L. T womey, Mrs. Lillian Curlee Lawrence, Miss ~,fable
Pumphrey, Mrs. ~'l yric Root D c\ Vcese, Mrs. Blanche Cancicnne Clifford, ~ rs. Bertha Louise Reynolds HudclSon, Mrs. Alta
In,•in Greene, Frank J. Dufrain. Back row- left to right- Dr. George F. Moore, M rs. Harriet Boggs Ellinwood, Mrs. Bertha
Allen Adkins 1 Lee 0. Yoder, Miss Alta V. Henry, Miss Alphild Thornbladc, Judge J. Arthur Phelps, M rs. Blanche Sutton
Moore, Miss i •label D ingcldine, Dr. Donald R. Van Pctten, Mrs. Carrie McCo1ley Codlin, Mrs. Stella Chism James, Mrs. Edna
Mahaffey O'Conncll.
Mrs. Frank Bondurant (Elizabeth
S chaeffer ), now a great-grandmother.
writes, "[ am active in church, clubs,
and local affairs. I enjoy the annual
alumni club meeting in Chicago very
much." M rs. Bondurant makes her
home in Oak Park.

1898
Mrs David \V. Brown (Mary Lenn)
and her husband1 a retired farmer,
live in McGregor, Minn. "Since 1905
when I tau ght during the summer at
ISNU, I have been back three times,"
Mr.s. Brown writes. "[ attended the
Diamond Jubilee in 1935; the 50th
homecoming of my class in 1948. and
the centennial year observance. I will
be 96 years old in August, and [ am
beginning to feel my age. It was sad
to learn of Miss Barton's death, but
we know her work was well done."
Mrs. Robert W. Martin ( Henr ietta
Betsey Pitts) was in Minnesota in June
to attend a granddaughter's high school
grndu:\tion exercises and was un.ible to
r-:1 urn to lSN U for the class reunions.

1899
O liver Morton Dickerson of Greeley,
Colo., retired college teacher, is the
,:uthor of "Navigation Acts and the
American Revolution." He ha.s also
written articles for the New England
Quarterly and prepared a revised article
on the "American Revolution" for the
Encyclopedia Britannica. His biography
appears in \ Vho's \\' ho in America.
M -s. Lewis £vans 'Worley (Elizabeth
Haynes) and her husband, who is a
retired minister and teacher, have made
their home in Muskogee, Okla., .since
1920. Both have been active in foreign
mission work in China as well as in
ot her mission fields.
Mrs. Nellie Lovett Nine of LaSalle
writes, " As you know, our class has met
frequl!ntly and in comparatively large
numbers during all these years, and [
bd!eve [ have never failed to be present
at these delight(ul gatherings. This y e;i. r
I shall not be present, for J expect IO
be with my .sister at her lake cottage in
M ichigan. I' m livi ng with my widowed
daughter, as I have done since 1942.

REUN!Ol\ GROU P FROM 1900: lef1 to righ1-Mrs. Ida Pearson H iner, Miss
A!m:t Carlson, Guy S. Burtis, Miss Gertrude Lar ison, Mrs. Bernice Bright Hanson.
Sr.PTEM llER,
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when I was retired from the Bloomington
school system."
Miss Blanche M cConnick Oakes !ives
at the Brookmore Hotel in Pasadena,
Calif. She formerly lived a t Rockford
and for 20 years SC!"ved as a cataloger
in the Rockford Public Library.

1900
Mrs. Charles P. Hanson ( Bernice
Bright ) and her iiusband, a retired
physician, make their home in Bloomington.
G uy Scaman Burtis lives at 6901 S.
Oglesby Ave., C hicago.
Miss Alma Wilhelmina CMlson of
B~oomington , retired tc.icher, writes,"!
am still in the parade. My delight is
readin~, and the house is cluttered with
rcacl i:1g material."
Mrs. Genevic\'e Clar ke Dakin and her
husband, Walter. of Madison, Wis., are
planning a Europea:1 vacation in 1961.
They enjoyed an a round-the-world cruise
la~t ye:i r and in 1957 visi iecl the West
Ind iC's, South America, .\frica, and
Southern Europe. Mr. O.:.kin is chairman
of ~h e board of the \Vi scons:n General
T cl::-phonc Company.
" I! would give me grea t pleasure to
at1end the 1960 reunion." writes Mrs.
Almon Winfield S:oolman (Lois Franklin ) of Champaign, '·but [ shall not be
able to do so. I shall relive that June
cby in l 900 and the gre.a t p)e3surc it
w:u o ur privilege 10 enjoy in 1950. The
cvc-nt ,\ a.s a memorable one. It has been
1I1y privilege to know Pres. Robert G.
Bone. and rny fai1h in the future of
IS:'\U is greater because of his lc.1dcr•
ship. It is indeed a grea t honor to be
numb(:rcd among I S:--J U's graduates."
ri.•Irs. George E. Hiner (Ida May Pea r•
s 01; ) 1 a widow, makes her home in Ames,
Iowa. She rn ught in Illinois .schools for
six years before h.'.!r marriage. She has
five children, all or whom were graduated from college.
Mrs. Helen Putnam Beggs of Springfield was visiting her younger son in

3

GROUP OF GRADUATES BEFORE 1910: left to right-front row- Miss Alma
M. Ham ilton, 1908; Mrs. Mary Schneider Cavins, 1899; ~-£iss Lura M . Eyestone,
1892. Back row- left to riil11- M rs. Ida Loring S tubb1cficld, 1901 ; Mrs. Jessie
\Velis Norton1 1901 ; Will J ohnson, 1899.
·
De troit so was unable

tO

a ttend th e 60th

reunion of her class. For a n "82-ycar
oldster" Mrs. Beggs says she is very well.
She has five grandchildren a nd seven
&re:1 t-g randch i~d rcn .

M iss Etta Grace Quigg of Peoria writes
that her sister, Mrs. Iva Q uigg M cLaughlin ( diploma 1896), died last ~ovcmber. M iss Quigg left early in June
for the West Coast and wa.s unable to
;,ttcnd the reunion.

1905
George H e rbert Coons, 1·ctircd ahcr
30 years spent with the U.S. D epartment
of Agriculture, is now a collaborator
with the Agriculn1ral Research Service
engaged in botanical studies on the sugar
beet and its wild relat ives. Mr. Coons
and his wife make their home a t Chevy
Chase, Mel.
I ra , vctzcl of Sycamore has retired
from his j ewelry :md gift business but
says he keeps "as busy at non-remun erative work as before."

19 10
Mrs. Bertha Allen Adk ins, now wido wed, has madr her home in Ashland
since moving there in 1913 to serve .is
principal of the hig h school. After two
years of teaching she married \Valter
Adkins, who was engaged in farming.
Since her husband's death .six years ago,
Mrs. Adkins has traveled e xtensively. She
h,-.~ two daughters and two sons1 all of
whom hold degrees from the University
oi Illinois. T here are 16 grandchildren.
M rs. Blanche Cancienne Clifford is a
homemaker at Champaign.
Frank J ames Dufrain retired in 195•~.
:.s superintendent of schools a t Pontiac,
:\{ich. Il e and his wife now live at
O, chard Lake, Mich. H e writes, " I am
e1~joyi ng life with my hobbies following
h,:scball, basketball, football. track, a nd
hockey, as well as keeping tab on the
stock market." The DuFrains ha\"e a son,
two claughter.s, and six grandchildre n
w!1om they enjoy visiting.
Delbe rt Lee Findley died at the Unp-
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1i:it Hospital in St. Louis, M o., on Sept.
21 , 1959, according to wo rd received in
the Alumni Office fro1n Mrs. Findley. She
li ves a t 830 Borgia Lane, Florissan t, M o.
Edward Samuel freeman ( degree
191 4 ) re tired as principal of schools in
Stamford, Conn., in 1954. H e and his
wife, nlso a retired teacher, continue to
m:::ke their home at Stamford. H e held
teachin~ positions a t Golconda, Ill., and
Sioux City, Iowa, before moving to Con1wctie11t. ' 'I regret I shall be unable to
b · . in the M iddle West in J une," he
wntcs.
M1·s. Edna Louise :\(ahaffey O'Connell
began teaching in Blooming ton in 191 t,
married R ichard M . O'Connell in 1913,
:rnd hns made her home in Uloomington
si nce that time except for three years in
Florida. H er hu.sband, who was an attorney, died in 1955.
Since I 932 Ml-s. Blanche S ulton Moore
has served as a representative of the
E.quitable Li fe Assurance Socie ty in
Blooming ton. Prior to 1932 she t.lught
home economics and for nin e years wa.s
\~: th the Home Economics E:<tension Ser\·icr at Champaign-U rban.i. H er husband,
ClifTord. died in t 950.
Dr. George Floyd 1\1loorc, an eye, ear,
and nose specialist at M t. Clemens,
Mich., has been a prncticing physician
since I 92 I. H e rnught school for five
year.s before beginning his study of medicine at the University of :Michigan 1.fedical School, from which he was ~raduated
in 1920. H e received specialized training
ia London, E ngland, during 1927-28.
M rs. D ena Noonan '"'assmcr is a widow
living in Ottawa, Kans., where her husband has been e ngaged in the clothing
business. She has two sons who .ire now
carrying on the business. Mrs. , ,v assmer
taugh t at DccMur a nd St. Paul, Minn.,
before her marria~e.
J. Ar thur Phelps practices law at
Pueblo, Colo. H e received h is lr\w degree
from th e University of Michigan in 1915,
a nd wa.s admitted to the Ba r of the State
of Colorado in 1916, and has practiced
1

there since that time. He has held the
office of county atto rney of Pueblo
County; district attorney of the 10th
Judicial D istric t, and judge of the 10th
district. Dur ing 1925-55 he served as a
member of the Colorado State Bar Examining board. H e is the father of five
c hild ren. who hold nine college deg rees.
Mrs. Helen Putnam Shaver of Chicago
writes, " I took u p the hobby of painting
when I was a g randmo ther. I have exhibited in five states, won some prizes,
and have had a 'one m an show'. I · took
two years off to w rite ' Steps to the
H eigh ts' which is a hi sto ry of Epworth
H eig hts, a summer resort a t Ludington,
Mich., where I have gone .since a child.
I have painted in Hawaii, M exico, a nd
in many of 01ir own states. I recommend
it to all of you. D o try it!"
Mrs. Clyde W . Hudelso n (Bertha Louise Reynolds·), Normal, is a homemaker
and free lance writer. She has had some
'.:!.500 to 3,000 manuscripts accepted , including stories, poems, articles, fillers,
ga mes, quizzes, puzzles, and plays. H er
husband, who reti red as head of the D epartment of Ag riculture a t l SNU in
Aug ust 1957, is now serving as police
mag istrate for the city of Normal. Their
son P.iul is a technician e mployed by the
state : their son George, a scientist with
the federal government.
:Mrs. ~1y rtlc .R oot De\ Vccse, a widow
since 1925, makes her home in Bloomington. She has a son and two daug hters.
all m.irried; eight grandchildren, and two
srea t-g rand c hi Id ren .
:Mrs. Lou ise Tucker Ha rrison of Bloomiugton was in New York in June so not
at the class reunion. Mrs. H arrison moved
to Bloomington from L awton, Okla., following the dea th of her husband,
"Chuck" (degree 1909), in i\"ovember,

1958.
Thomas (Pat) Twomey, retired teacher
and athletic coach, makes his home in
Chicago, where he taught during 19201952. His last position was at Englewood H igh School. Mrs. Twomey is also
a retired teacher. They arc the parents of
seven children, all college graduates. Mr.
Twomey received a degree from the Un iversi ty of Wisconsin.
M rs. Zelma Yambcrt K innamon is a
homemaker at ElPaso. H er husband,
R oy, ha.s retired.
L ee Owen Yoder (degree 1915 ), professor emeriti.is of Drake University, now
makes his home at M anistique, Mich. H e
served .-s a professor of geography at
D rake University during 1929- 1957 a nd
previously taugh t in Jllinoi.s and Oklahoma high schools as well as at Indiana
State College, Terre H aute, and the University of l llinois.

1920
Mrs. Pearl Braden Lane, who majored
in business education held clerical positi.-ns in Rloom ington until her marriage
in 1927. H e r husband, Volantou.s G .,
d ied in 1951. Mrs. Lane, now 80, lives
alone in a la rge home on , -vest J effe rson
St.. Blooming ton.
Mrs. Ruby Courtright Tiaden ( deg ree) has made her home in Santa Monica, Calif., since 1955. Her husband,
William, died in l 959. Both taug ht in
th e Rockford schools during 1921-55.
M rs. Tjaden writes, "I am taking a
THE ALUMNI Q U A RTERLY

son Ci ty elemen tary schools until June
1959. Sh e has a son and daughter.
Lvn nc R. Watson (degree 1922 ) is
now retired, ahcr serving 16 years as
office manager a t East Leyden High
School, Franklin Park.

1930

REUNION G RO P FROM 1920: lei! to ,ight-front rnw- M,s. Anna Belle
H arper S tout, ~1iss ~label Crompton, ~ lrs. P,carl Braden Lane. Back row-left to
ri1d1t-~Irs. Ruth P utcrbaui:!h Litwillcr, ~liss Ruby L eslie. M rs. Helen H ershey Hurtt.
..\1 iss Margaret Lamberton, 'Miss Portia Alexander.
European trip. nying jct to Pari.s on
May 15, for a two-month tour. I apprcci.!ted so ,·cry much Katherine Bogardus'
kind sympathy ca rd at the time of my
husband's death, but I did not know her
?ddrcss so I could not ackno\vledgc it."
Mrs. R acl1el D ay H en ke retired June
10 after 35 years of teaching. At the
time of he r retirement she was teaching
at R oosevelt High School. Honolulu.
f-fawaii. Her husband, Louis, was formerly a professor a t the University of
Hawaii. Mrs. H en ke has made her home
in Hawaii since her marriage in 1924
with the exception of one year wh en Mr.
l-lcr. ke taught at the University of Wisconsin and another when he served .is .i
visiting professor at the Uni\"crsity of
Puerto Rico.
Mrs. Anna Belle Harper Stout retired
from teaching in 19·16, when she was
married to Arthur E . Stout and returned
to :--formal to live. Mr. Stout died in
1951. "From 1957 until 1960 I was employed as a part-time librarian in the
::--Jorm,,l Public Library/' she writes.
"Now I am defini tely retired."
Mrs. George Hurtt ( Helen Hershey)
of Decatur retired in I955 after teaching
in the Decatur schools for 35 year,s. She
and her husband, a retired railroad man,
spend the winters in Texas. Mrs. Hurtt
keeps active in the Retired Teachers Association as well as in church and YWCA
work.
M i.ss Theresa A. Hohschlag, who has
taug ht in Quincy schools 37 years, now
teaches World History at the hig h school.
Miss Holtschlag spent the summer traveling in Europe.
Mrs. Adelia H yde Marden lives with
her hu.sband, Harley, at Roxbury. Conn.
She writes, "We visit Illinois occasion:'.1.lly, and T hope that some day I may sec
]S~U. I haven't been back since g raduation."
Elmer A. J ensen (degree 1923) is an
associate professor in ed ucation and a
.student counselor at Parsons College,
F airfield, Iowa, " I retired from school
SEPTEMBER,
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~dmin.istrntion in 1958," he writes. "I
loafed for o ne year but found the rocking chair didn't fit. I arrived here Aug.
I. 1959. and hope to stay until 'Father
Time· tells me to retire again."
1,trs. Lydia Minor Kelson retired from
teaching in 1960 :1.nd is now a full-time
homemaker in Waukegan. J Icr husb,mcl,
t\llen, is :1. probate clerk of Lake County.
They have a son, 27. " I'll be unable to
attend the class reunion," .she writes,
"because we will be moving into our new
home. Our .iddress will be 425 Glendenning Place."
Georgin e Piper Bridgewater (degree
1951 ) and her husband, F. L ee (degree
1924), arc both teaching in Mobile, Ala.
"I went back to teaching during the
war.'· Mrs. Bridg ewater writes, "and
this is my sixteenth year. Lee is in his
33rd year with the .schools in Mobile.
Our hobby right no,,. is our Chris Craft
Cruiscr1 which we enjoy every week-end
and all summer. It affords the laziest,
most wonderful life anyone could imagine. I have fondest memories of friends
and good times at ISNU." The Bridgewaters have two married daughter,s and
two ~randchi ldren.
:Miss Gertrude l\I. Rosell (degree
1940) teaches in the fourth g rade at th e
nc,.., Edn.i K e ith School in Joliet. She
also il:u charge of the school library.
" I'm sorry to miss this reunion," she
writes, ubut the illness of my mother
p!·tvcnts my being there."
William Sterling (degree ) and his
wife, the former Edna Dare ( diploma
1~2 1), live in Lockport. where Mr. Sterling has tau~h t since 1922. The Sterlings
lu~,c a son, Dean, who is a cotton farmer
at t\bernathy, T exas: a daughter, J o
Ann ( degree 1951 ) , and five grandchildren. Jo Ann's h'Usband, H arlow Swartout ( M.S. 1958), teaches at Woodstock.
Mrs. Elizabet h Warfield Salyards (degree 1952 ) is a hospital receptionist at
Gibson City, where she has lived since
her maniagc in 1923. She resumed her
teaching career after the death of her
husband in 1942 and t:i.ught in the Gib-

Carl Lee Beie r and his wifc, the former :\fable Sage (degree 1928) arc both
members of the staff at Thornton Township Hig h School. Mr. Be ier, a science
teac her. now h.is administrative du ties,
while Mrs. Beier teaches physical education. He was gr.inted a master's degree
by the State University of Iowa in 1935.
The Be iers h.ive a daughter, Barbara,
who is married ;me! living in Washington, D.C.. and a son, Gene, a junior at
Stanford University.
Theodore R . .6irkhcad of Midlothia n
is superi ntendent of Bremen Community
High School. He is the father of three
" little' ' Birkheads- Suc Birkhead :\.-ionroe, 24, Grinnell Collegei Ruth, 22, of
Oberlin College and the Illinois Graduate L ibrary School; William, 20, junior
in the industrial management school at
Purdue.
P aul (Jack ) Bolin hi'ls been superintendent of schools at East Peoria for 31
years. H e has a son who teaches at
Eureka and docs g raduate work a t ISNU
as well as a married daughter living in
Boston. Mass. Mrs. Bolin, the former
Ruby lVlurph y, also attended ISNU.
Joseph Arthur Brewer (degree 1936)
has taught at Alton since 1936 and is
now assistant principal and tc.icher at
Centra l School, where his wife also
teaches. H e was granted a master's degree
from the University of Illinois. The
Brewers have two sons- Gerald 1 16, in
high school. and Joe Jr., 19, at the University of Illinois.
Mrs. Catharine Carmichael Loomis
(d iploma ) writ es, "After teaching school
for 12 years I was married. I have three
children and my oldest daughter, who
just graduated from high .school, is entering IS~U this fall. This year I started
tea<"'hin~ school aJ?ain in Mare ngo." Her
hmband, Bartlett, is a serviceman for
the ::\lorthcrn Illinois Gas Company.
Miss Gladys ~(. Dubson, who retired
from teaching in 1959, is now substituting in elementary schools at Pekin. Her
home i:, :'It M onticello. Miss Dubson lrns
traveled widely in recent years, to Hawaii. to Europe and South America, and
to Alaska. This summer she planned to
go to :\'ova Scotia. She has a ma.ster's
degree from the University of Colo rado.
Mrs. Treva Frost Barbel' ( diploma ) is a
h•>memc1kcr1 substia1te teacher, and private tutor at E lmhurst. Her husband,
Ral1>h (diploma 1926), is a mechanical
engineer. They have two children, John
and Marcia. J ohn was graduated from
Beloit College in June, and Marcia will
b,'. a soohomorc at Knox College this
foll. "We cherish happy memories of
JSN U/' Mrs. Barber writes.
Dr. Eugene L. Hill, professor of health
and physical educa tion, has been a member of the TSNU faculty since l 930.
Dr. A6cl A. H anson and hi.s wife, the
former i\1artha Belle Dunnan (diploma
1926) live nt 106 Morningside D rive,
New York, N.Y. Dr. H anson serves as
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general secre tary at Teacher s College,
Columbia U niversity, a posi tion he has
held since 1948.
Earl G. Horn has been director of
elementa ry educatio n at E lburn since
1956. Prior to tha t he served as .superinte nden t of D istrict 27 1 of Lee County,
Ashto n.
M rs. 'Willia m H. Bachma nn (Marian
H orn, diploma) of Springfield wri tes,
" M ine is not a spectacula r history. ]
ta ug ht at L eRoy for six years a nd then
m;,rdcd. These past 24 years have been
ded icated solely to the family a nd those
ex tra-curric ular duties of the non-working housewife. Our older daughter, Lois,
will be graduated from La wrence College
in J une. The second, Vi riginia, is a
frt·shma n a t Miami University in O xford,
Ohio, and Bill, Jr., is finishing eigh th
e 1ade. T empus fu~it!"
Mrs. Esth er Kinsing:er Slonneger (diploma ) of Peoria took up photog raphy
during 1944-46 w hi le her husband was
servi ng in the Navy and still maintains
a home studio. She docs Camera C lub
prog:-ams, judges, and also exhibi1s in
Iote rnational Salons. Her husba nd. Irvin.
i,s office manager for Interstate Baker ies.
They have two boys.
Mrs. Albertina Klein Raymond (cl ipbma) of Bmbank. Calif.. .sen·es as a
supervising social case wo rk er in Los
Angdes County. Formerly a te;ichcr, she
prepared fo1· he r social work a t 1hc Uni,·crSity of Southern Californ ia. H er two
dauf:'htcrs arc n;unccl Cynthia ,rnd
Patricia.
M rs. Theodore H. Knust ( R ut h Elinor
Lee, diploma} of :-.;rcw Berlin has been
.:clministrati,·c assistant to the superintendent of the X cw Berlin Unit since
1952. She formerly t.111ght. Her husb:rnd
o wns and operates a sci-vice sta tion. They
h:1\'c two childr<·n. Dorothy, 23. and
Thomas, 11 .
:vfr.s. An ton J. Kresl ( Margaret Lucille
Lowry ) , a widow. tC'achcs in Dwight
I [i.'?h School a,,cl keeps house foi- her
three children. ' ·] had planned to attend
the 30th rC'union of our class."' she writes,
"but since my daughter, Judy, g radu ates
from Xorthc-rn Illinoi,5i Linivcrsit)' on
J une 11, I must be in DrK.ilb. ] did enjoy the 1950 reunion." J !er other children arc John, who has finished a year
:u St. :\mbrose Colle~c, and Jim, a second-~-racler.
~fn. \Iarga ret l\fostcrs fiuchrig (diploma) li\'eS in Bloomington. Ind., where
h<'I husband serves as a professor at lndiana Univers ity." ] was manicd in 1935,"
she writes. "and Bloomington. ln<l.1 has
been our home. I lowcver. we ha,·e also
lived in Chicago, Long Island, ::-.J. Y. 1
Princeton, N.J.. and Washington, D .C.
\\·e spent a year abmad and were li ving
in Beirut. Lebanon, during part of the
re,·olution in 1958."
William E . ~.fcUridc i.s principal of the
Fa1Tagut Il igh School. Chicago, and also
a lecturer at Chicago T eachers Collci:ce.
The "1>rincipal's boss·• is the former
E thel Buckley (degree 1924) . T heir
daug htcr1 i\'laryrosc (degree 1916) . is
marr ied to Glenn Evans { degree 1950) .
' ·They now ha,·e two young 1 R edbircls' /'
Mr. M cBride writes. "and Dic k teaches
:lt R oosevelt H igh Sc-hoot. For further
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R EU /\1O:\' GROUP FROM 1930: left to right -front row- Mrs. Naomi Cooper

Ha ll, ;\lrs. H azel S utherland Bliss; M rs. Lela R oseman Tilbury; Mrs. Elizabeth
Pritc he tt White. Bac k row-left to right -Byron C. Hallam, H. Burto n Carlock,
\ Villia m £ . :'\lcBride, Eugene L. Hill.
information sec \\' ho's Who in the i tidwcst whi ch I made -] don't know ho w."
M rs. Georgia na Mies O 'Connor is a
substi tute teacher and homema ker at
1\urora . H er husband, Charles, is with
till' Thor Power Tool Company.
~fr.s. :'\Iartha \ 1orrow Ten Eyck lives
in G:tincsville. Fla .. wh ere her lnisband1
Lynn, prartiC'('S df.'ntistry.
M rs. Hcle11 :'\lurnma Fl'C'('man (diploma) of C::dumet City sa ys that she has
rnught 13 years and is presently doing
suhsti tutc work. J ler husband, Emanuel,
is sccreta ry-tr<'asurer of the First Calumet City Savings and Lonn Association.
They ha,·c a m.irriccl claughtrr and two
grandchildren.
Mrs. Andrew Schwandncr (Jennie Nciniann, dcgrte 1942 ) taught in East Peoria
_c~:radc schools for 11- years nncl in 1he
Peoria school sys1cm for two years before
ht·r marriage in 19 t6. She writes, ·'] now
ha\'c a son and three daughter.s, ranging
in age from 12 to +-and am no longer
tc:::.ching!"
Dr. C larence Burt Odell is managing
rdi1or for the Denoyer-Geppert Company
of Chica~o. lie is married :md lives at
1
\ \ ilmettC'.
:\hs. Ida P cuit Zimmerman of Rockford went back to teaching when her
daught(•r entered high school .incl is still
employed as a fourth grade teacher in
the R ockford schools. Her daughter, Jo.
,studied this year at the University of
\"i( nna and is to be a senior at )..[arquctte
University.
Dr. " ' ilbur T. R eece (degree 1932 )
did not return for the reunion bi1t says
h e plans to attend the reunion of his
class in 1962. Ile has practiced dentistry
in Springfield for l O years. 1 [is .son was
graduated from Xorthwestern University
in 1959, and his daughcer was a June
graduate from Springfield Hig h School.
F rank Sager (diploma) died three
years a~o, according to word recently
received by the Ahrnrni Office from his
daughter, Mrs. Ariel S.igcr Witt of Paris.
:M rs. E lizabc1h Sawyer K emmerer (de-

g ree I 918 ) is principal of Persh ing
School, D ecatur. She previously taught
four year,s at Gastman Sc hool. H er marriage to R alph E. Kemmerer. president
of the Kembrook Dairy in D ecatur, took
place in 1956.
Floyd F. S tahl has been associated
with the W .itt Publishing Com pany at
Mount Morris for five ye.1rs. I [ e had
formerly taug ht, sold school supplies>
a.nd served a.s a warehouse s11pervisor.
Mrs. Stahl teaches in 1hc first grade at
Oregon. where they m;ike thei r home.
They ha,·c a son who is a junior at
Cartha~c Collet?,c.
Mrs. Glad ys Stierwalt Reese retired
after 33 ye.1rs of teaching ,1nd is now a
homemaker at M urphysboro. She work.s
with a \'Oluntcer hospital auxiliary g roup.
lier husband, John, is in personnel work.
~frs. Lucille Thompson Hissong and
her husband, Dani<'l, arc cnga~cd in
forming at Cerro Gordo. They have a
dau~ht<'r, .\licia. who was graduated
from Manchester College this year, and
a son who is a sophornore there.
Dr. K atharine Charloue Turner is a
professor of En~lish at Arizona State
University, Tempe. During- 1955-56 she
taught in two colleges in Formosa on a
Smith-Mundt lecture.ship. The second
semester of next year she cxJ>cr ts to
spend in Eng land and Scotland while on
sabbt1tical lca\'e. ln 1951 the University
of Oklahoma Press published her nonfiction book, Red !\lcn Calling on the
Great White Father. An art icle she
wrote on American literature in perspec,;w, for the Colorado Q ua rte rly was repri nted in the ~ovember, 1958, Iles:
Articles and Stories.
~£rs. Ross TI. Cain (l\largcine Vanda\'Ccr, degree 1932 ) teaches in the high
school a t Tombstone, A1•iz. I fo1· husband
is a rancher.
~frs. Frank Fulton Splitek (Sula
Susan \ Valle n, d iploma) and her husb:rncl, a retired railroad engineer. live at
Elsino1·e. Calif. Mrs. Splitck teaches at
1he Elsinore Nava l :rnd :\ifilitary School
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and keeps active in c hurch, school, and
civic affa irs. At presen t she is head of
the Community Little Theater Group.
" How I wou ld like to come back to the
class reunion," .she writes. "Memories
come crowding thick and fast of college
days. I am indeed g rateful that JSf\"U
is my Alma :Ma ter." The Splitcks have
a d~ughter, who teaches in Elsinore Hig h
School, and two grandchildren, Paul, 6,
and Cathy, 3.
Charles R. Webb (degree 1932),
former high school teacher, has been engaged in social work .since his return
from Anny duty in 1944. I-le is presently
licensing representative for Day Care in
Chicago.
).1rs. Rachel Winebrenner Anderson
(d; ploma), wi fe of a farmer a t Oswego
and mother of four children, says she
has 0 bcen so busy living" that she forgot
to do anythin g really big to tell her
classmates about. She taught five years
before her ma1-riage. She has a married
son, Willi am, who is the father of 1wo
children: a son, J. Rodney, in p;;irtnership with his father: Ann, a freshman
in hig h school, and Richard, in the
fourth grade. '·] have taken my turn in
PTA work/ . .she writes, ";ind was surprised when awarded .1n honorary life
membership in that organization."'
Mrs. C. Otis Smith (L ouise \\food ,
diploma ) . wife of an Oak Park physici:m,
says that being a doctor's wi fe is a fulltime job because it means ' 'trying to be
both parents more of the time." She has
a married cbughter who received a
master's degree from Tulane University
this year, and another daughter who
comple ted two years at Gulf Park Junior
<..:ollcgc and plans to study at the University of K en tucky. :\1.rs. Smith writes,
"It docs not seem very long .since my
years at ISKU. I arri,·cd there with a
heritage of its greatness from my mother,
florence Isabell:\ Bond \Vood ( diploma
1905) . With the current critical analysis
or our educational system it is with a
feeling of g reat pride 1 recall ISJ\'U.
\Vith my daughter, .son-in-law, and
younger daughter all graduating this
Jun~, I am,,sorry I cannot make the trip
to .:\onnal.
1935
H erbe rt Leon Adams is dean of boys
at Downers Grove High School. He has
a son, Charles, 9, and a daughter, Nancy,

JO.

Edmund Russell Ahearn of Streator·
say.s that his greatest thrill came when
he spoke at a letter awards day and received an honorarr "blanket" from his
Alma Mater. Mr. Ahearn has held a
position in Streator High School for
three years.
~frs. John T. Ritter (Darlene Amacher, degree 19-10) has lived in Venezuela since 19·18, when she went there
a:> a teacher in the Creole Petroleum
Corporation 15chool. Her husband is a
district accountant for Creole. ' 'Since
J une 1952," she writes, " we moved to
d ifferent locations as my husba,1d's classification changed. \Ve no w live in Quiriquiric in the c::tstcrl). pan of the count ry.
w .., have a son, John M ark, 4."
SEPTEMllER,
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\ V. Paul Armstrong .serves as secretary
of the Rotary C lub of Clevela nd. Ohio,
a position he has held since 1954. During 1936-1952 he was e ngaged in the
re tail j ewelry business at Litc hfield. He
began work with Rotary as district governor in East Central Illinois and with
Rotary International in Chicago.
Mr.s. Bernice Baird Sayles, Clarendon
Hills. is secretary 10 the sales manager
of the Electro-Moti,·e Division of G eneral
Motors a t L aGra nge. H er husband,
Harry L., is an engineer.
Pa ul H enry Balding. an attorney, has
practiced law at Staunton since 1945.
M rs. Janet Ball Smalle y (diploma )
lh cs a t Porliand, O re., where her husb,rnd. L. H armon, is associ-1ted wi1h
Pacific Mo tor Trucking. They have a
son ,~_ho will enter junior high school
this fall.
11:iss V eda Al ice Ballein retired from
ttAching in 1956 a nd is now doing secretarial work for a contracting firm in
Champaign. ?vfi.ss Ballcin says, "After
having taught office work for 32 years,
it seems simple enough to do it, and
certainly much less strain. I will probably stay here until 1 decide that I am
re;-,dy for retirement in toto."
~ rs. Zelda Becker Hiller (diploma),
homemaker at Peoria, has been doing
substitute teaching the past two year.s.
She has three children, the oldest at the
University of Iowa, another starling- in
high school, and the youngest a fifthg-radcr. She would like to hear from some
of her classmates. Mr,s. Hiller's address
501 \\'. Richwoods. Peoria.
?\1rs. M yrtle Bode Royse (degree 1938)
is a homemaker at Denver. Colo., where
her husband, Richard, is engaged in the
insurance businc.ss. They arc the parents
of two chi ldren, Robe rt, 16, .'Ind Barbara, 14.
Fred Robert Boll is superintendent of
schools at Atwood, a position he has held
since I 951. He has been teaching there
since 19 ~6 and has .served as principal
of the hig h school since 1948. He is the
father of three children, Roberta Jane, 7;
Frederick. 9, and Sandra Kay, I 3.
1frs. Alice Brown Wituckc of Chicngo
has been a reserve 1cachcr at Oak Park.
H er daughter, Virginia, who was graduated from JS:\'U in 1957. teaches in
Bellwood. John, a son, is a ·freshman in
hig-h Sfhool.
1frs. Joseph Edwards ~ eers (Frances
Butler, diploma ) teaches music at Talala
School1 Park Forest. 11othcr of a 13year-old daughter. Mrs. Meer.s is active
in the PTA, the local Teachers' Association, and church work. H er husband is
superintendent of the Hloom Township
s~mi tary District at Chicago Heigh ts.
Mrs. George Potosky (M axine Coates)
is li,1ing a t San Jose, Calif. She taught
durin~ 1935-40. married a .\1'avy career
man in 19·~1, and since then has devoted
full time to homemaking. Her husband
r e1i rcd from the :\'avy after 33 years of
service and is now an opticia n. The Potoskys hm·e two daughter.s, both students
at San Jose State Collc.~e.
Mrs. F rances Cooper Wertz (diploma )
g:-,·e up her teaching career in 1945,
after serving for two years in rural
schools of Kankakee and Will Counties
and for eight years at Steuben School in

K ankakee. She was married in 1942 to
Charle.s W. Wertz and has since made
her ho me in Kankakee. She has a daughter, Linda Ann, 13.
Mrs. Verna Cooper 'Waechter is a
homema ke r in Blooming ton and the
mother of a two-year-old daughter,
D a ryle Anne. Before he r marriage in
1957 she ta ught home economics at
Orion Hig h School a nd Pekin Community H ig h School. She also worked at the
Federal R eserve Ba nk of Chicago for
three years.
Mrs. Anna Corey Burgess of Princeton
planned to retire at the close of the 1960
school term after 19 years of te,1ch ing.
She is married and has a IO-year-old
son, ll arry.
M r.,. ~ lildred Dale Aukland (diploma )
h,is li,,ed on a 240-acre farm west of
Lui,\ ~ince her marriage in 1937 to R aymond Auklancl. H er two daug hters,
Judith and Patricia, arc students at
Millikin Cni,·cr.sity.
Mrs. HarricH Danford Conroy (diploma ), who teaches in the six:th grade
at Griggsville. is contin uing work at
IS.:\'U and hopes to obtain a degree next
year. In addition to her teaching, she
assist~ her husband, Charles, in his deJ)<1rt1:ln,t store and d ry cleaning c st:,bfo.hinent.
Si,1ce July 1949 H arold Dennis has
s~nr,i as a phy,sicist at the U .S. :-.;ravy
Lnd{'1 water Sound Reference Laboratory,
Orla:1do, Fla . This laboratory, according
to Mr. Dennis, reports directly to the
Office of . aval Research, .ilthough all
but 1hc security officer nre employed
under thr fcdcrc1I Civil Service :-\ct.
D elbert '1\·. Eggenberger of Downers
Gro\'C is an associate physicist with the
Argonne X a tional Laboratory. He rec"ivcd a master's degree in physics at the
lllinois Institule of Technology and has
san·d a.s an evening instructor there
sin<e 19 ~9.
:Mrs. Helen Essing:ton D ippon (diploma ) of Flanagan writes that she has
done some subs1itute teach ing the la.st
few years and plans to work toward a
degree. She has three children. Ruth
Carol, home economics major at IS.NU;
Richard, sophomore in hig h sc hool, and
:--:orman, in the se,·cnth grade. Her hus~:m? is di.strict manager for R alston
I unna.
~1iss Eveline Firth teaches in the
fourth grade at M acAll istc r School in
\\'a\lkegan. She has taught in the Chicago area schools since leaving Gi llespie
in 1953.
Lt. Col. Clayton Thomas I~ry is presently located in the Logist ics Section of
the Carribbcan Command, Quarry
H eights, Canal Zone. H e writes, " I will
be returning to the States for reassig nment in J uly 1961. \Ve, my wife and
three boys aged 10, 4, and 2, are enjoying this tropical climate very much. We
ha"e ,·isited most of the South and Central American countries and hope to sec
them all before lc;i.ving here."
Mrs. Dennie L. Pierson {l\Iildrcd
G eorge ) teaches commercial subjects in
the hig h school at J acksonville.
1frs. Thelma Goldman Bailcn is the
wife of Dr. J. Lewis Bailcn, Bloomington
pediatrician.
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RE UN ION G ROUP FRO i\I 1935: left 10 right- front row-Herbert L. Adams, M arshall G oins, l\Iiss Ruth Knuppel, M rs.
Verna Cooper Waechter, M rs. Beatrice Blagg Armstrong, Mrs. Idella Knot h Becker, Mrs. Vel ma Pottenger Meier, ~1 rs.
Beatrice P ottenger Bracken. Back row-left to r ig-ht -D elbert N. Eggenberger, R aymond J . Sampcn , Russell R . Ross, Ivan L.
Re hn. ~Ii;;~ T helma Holla nd . .\lrs. Katharin e Hawthorne \ Vclsh. Roy 0. Sch illing.
J oh n " ' · G ra nt e ntered the sdl ing field
;iftc-r two yc;;ws of teaching. P resentl y
li\'ing ,'\t .\iii.uni, Fla., he is a salcsmnn
for Sears- Roebuck Comp:iny. C:or:\I
Gab!cs. I le .:nd his familv mon:d from
(:hampnig n to Florida in ·, 95 L
Mrs. William G. Fra nke ( Loretta
Haych:n ) of Jolie! is a c ritic teacher for
sa:.dent te:ichcrs. She received a master's
ck·c::rec from :\'orthw<'stcrn Uni"ersity in
1955. She !ms two children, Hilly, I I.
nnd .\{nr.C'.o. 13.
Mrs. Doris Johnso n Blomberg (diploma ) 01 Moline, who married in 19 ~2 and
l.,1~ two children, writes. ''l ha\"e man•
aged :o teach full ti me in the ~olinc
a nd Rock Tsland school ,,;ysterm: sc:-vC'ral
ti1m:s and ha\'C done a lot of substitutinC'..
but this year I am strictly :i hrmemakcr.
\\'c ha\'e a lart:"C horrll', ,ind age is creep•
ing up on me so i t takes me longer to
.iccomplish thC' tnsk,s whic h become more
numerous C\'Cry da>'-' ' Her children arc
Ann. in the eighth ~Tade, and J ohn. in
the fourth. I !er husband is an account•

-ant.
Mrs. Rena. Knigh t Wiles (d iploma )
trad1es in the fourth grade at Gibson
City. I fer home is at Paxton, where her
hti~hand. Wilfo1m, is engaged in farmin~.
They ha\'e two daughter,s a~cd 18 and 1.5.
l\1l iss R uth Louise Knuppcl is n medkal record librarian in C hicago. Formerly :\ tc:lch cr of home economics and
science, she IOok a year's tr~1ining in the
Cra nt School for M edical R ecord Librnriam in Chicago and since then h as been
employed in C hica,c::o hospitals. She writes,
'·J have con tinued to use my teaching
e xperience by assisting at sever:i.l short
cour.s('s or institutes sponsored by the
.\ merican Med ical Association, America n Hospital Assoriation 1 and America n
.i\ssociation o f M edi ca l R ecord T..ibrnrians
as w ell ;is g-iving d<'monstr;ition lectu res
for the :\'orthwestcrn University stud en ts
of hos pi ta l admi n istr:-.tion."
Mrs. Louise Kochler N u hn is a home •
m·,ker a nd substin1te kinderga r ten teach er
at Alexandria, V a ., where h er husband
is :m accoun tant for the U .S. Army. uln
Aut!'ust of 1959 I became a proud grnnd-
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mo:hct whe n my first daughter. Sandra,
had a bab>• b::>y," she wl'ites .. Mrs. :\'uhn
has a son who was born in 1950. and
:rnotht"r daughter born in 1951.
·
t\-hs. !\fary Lamb Kiley. wife of .-m
Emington former, docs substitulC' tc>:l<'h•
in!-! in !,:rad i.: school:,. She and her husbnnd, Donald, arc- the parents of three
children, :-i1arie, 15, Donald, I-~, and
j o:ln, 12.
lvliss Robcria H:.1rrictt Lamb (diplonn ) ! i\'C'S a t Long lk:-.ch, Calif.. wher('
sh1..· is employed as a hospital dietitian.
Ralph f.dga r Lovell ( diplomn ) hns
worked for XBC as a radio rind tcle\ ision cnginc-cr sin<"c 1916 and is present Iv a television engineering- supervi,;or
fo·· :-:BC at I lollywood. Calif. Preparation for his c:'lrccr in radio nnd tClt"vision
has indudc·d study for ,1 ba(helor's de·
.~ree at :\'orthwcstern University, cours<'
work at RCA institutes in Chic:t~O- :rnd
'Hudy and work while- on duty with the
U .S. Army Sig niil Corµs durin ~ 19n-l6.
For a fc:-w months M r. L ovell wns in
c-har~t of photo~raphy at the :--:urembur~ War Crime Trials in Cc·rmanv. Ile
is now M:!.endin~ (',·ening classes at the
Uni" <'rsity ol California ;it Los AnRcks
hopin~ to obtain a gcn<'ral scconcl.1ry
tc.ic-hing credential in Cali forn ia . "Sorry
I can't b<' with you at Normal at our
25th ann i\'er.sary. I'd like to h ea r from
~omc of my o ld acquaintancc:-s." Mr.
Lovell, his wife, and seven-year-old
chiughtcr. Judy. live at 2554 Prossc-r
Ave., Los Angeles. 64.
).frs. J en nie ~Janus Snctchcr ( diploma ) . wife of a farmer ;H Shnnnon. docs
substitute teach ing in th e P <'a rl C it y
Unit Schools.
:.vt:iss ~lary K ath er yn ~1cCu lloch ( R.S.1
19 ~5, M.S. , 191~6) , kindc rgartc ,1 sup<'rvis?r n t :'\"orthern Illi no is U1~iversity,
wntrs that she h:ls been tcachmg ever
since lcm·ing IS~U, includ ing four years
in schools outside of th e U nited Stat<'s.
The foreig n assignmen t,s were at H ilo,
H awaii; Pe te rhead, Scotland: Gifu,
Tapan. a nd T,udwigsburg, G ermany. La st
summer she tau.C'.h t at the Oregon Colle$,!.<'
o f Educ-,uion at Monmouth, Ore.

M '"s. Clcllls Da we ( ~b.ry Doroth y
~Ic!-lcnr y ) o f Eliz.ibcth visited 1S~U in
M arch when she brought her dau~h ter,
M1ry Ellen, to the campus for her freshm,111 t·ntrancc exams. :\{rs. Dawe writes,
"The- campus h as cc-rtain l>• c h:-tngcd!
Some ,vond<'rfttl improvc1nents have l)ce n
nrdc. The day we were thei-c- we ran
in to Wilbur Clu\'cr, also a grndua tc in
1935 who had brou,ght his daug hter
down to take exams." 1vlrs. Dawe rcturnC'd to tc-'lching in the fall of 1957.
I kr husband is in the bank in(( business.
In :-.dclition to their daug hte 1·. M ary
Ellen, they have a married d:n1.c:hter.
Joanne. and a w n. Roby, who is in the
eigh th grnd<'.
A. C. :\lc...s1..an is married and makes
his home .it Sheldon, lt e is a pclroleum
jobbc-r.
.\ilrs. D.ilc> E. Huchan (Genevieve i\lihalik) is a homemake r at Kenosha, Wis.,
,, hl're hn hushand is :'l 1;alc-s rcpr<'sentativ(• for the Joscoh T . Ryerson Company.
She writes, H\Ve hn,·e four children,
S(·ott . graduating from hi1-:h s<:hool; Lois
Ann, !-!r;iduatin~ from eighth grade;
~loss, in the ~ixth i:t"rade. nnd Sarn Jean
rn the fifth. We arc proud of Scott for
winning :i. :\'ational M erit Scholnrship to
Hr.r\'ard. I plan to subst itute in the
elementary grades these next few ycnrs.
This year we h a\'C had in our home a n
.i\merican l~icld Service exchange studen t. Adriano Al ippi, from R ome, who
has enriched ou1· home life beyond dcscrip1ion."
J. L ee i\ Jillcr ha.s taught matlwma tics
for 25 years. 1he past 15 at D owners
Grove Il igh Sc hool.
:'v!iss Ma rgrellc E . Nlortweet (degree
1916) is a sp eech correctionist in the
When ton schools. She completed work
for a master's degree in g uidance .it
~ orthwc,5te rn Un iversity in 1952.
Carl J ohn. Newnam, a member of the
focult~• :"It Phoenix College. Ariz.. since
1938 is c urre n tl y se rving as ch airmnn of
the business department. H is wife. the
former Edna Louise Good kncch t whom
he me t nt IS~U, teach es in the first
~radc at Isaac School in Phoenix . They
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have a daughter, Mary Esther, who has
four children; and a son, James Alan,
who h as one boy. Mr. Newnam completed work for a master's d egree at the
State University of Iowa. He would like
to h ear from two of his former classmates fit ISNU in 1924- Kcnnc ih Tu rner
of Elgin and C larence Coursey, Normal.
Mrs. Helen P eters Wasson lives at East
Moline, where her husband, Alexander,
teaches and serves as athletic business
manager. T hey arc the parents of three
boys, Alex, 8: Jim, 5; and Bill, 3. "Afler
receiving my deg ree," Mrs. Vlas.son
writes, " I was hired by the Oglesby
school boa rd for the enormous sala ry of
$60 a month, of which $10 went tow:ird
a pension. I rnug ht there for 12 years
with a top salary of $150." Mrs. Wasson
n .. c<-ived a master's deg ree at th e U ni,·ersity of Illinois.
Mrs. Velma Pottenger Meier (degree
1946 ) of K ankakee, a substitute for seven
ye,u·s. h as now rc,sumcd full-time 1e;1ch ing. Her husba nd is engaged in fanni ng.
They have an adopted son, G era ld, I 0.
R u1,e ll R. Ross is associa ted with the
Employcr.s Mutua l Insutance ComJ)any
a t 'Wausa u, Wis. 1 [c hn s two c hildren.
His hobbies 2: re fishing, numismat ics,
.tnd gardenin~.
Willi am E. Samp, who received a
master's degree from the Unive rsity of
Illinois in 194 1, has been employed by
th e Cn tel'pillar Trac tor Company since
1943. Since 1954 h e h as been associate d
with the co mpan y .tt Decatur as a plll'·
ch asing buyer.
Raymond J. Sampcn ope rates a hardwate sto re at El Paso. Prior to entering
that business he taug ht llt L aw ren ceville
and Gibsonburg, Ohio; El Pnso, .tn d
Chanute Field. H e h as foll!' children" sirl and three boys.
Miss H elen Katherine S mith is a full.
time instruc tor at the Un ivers it y of C hicago, where she is working for n doctorate. " In 1952," sh e wl'itcs, "I began
my wo rk in readin g at the U niversity of
Colorado. Becoming inte nsely fascinated
\' ;th the whole field, I ha ve been workin,g and studying: in it ever since."
Miss i\1yrtlc Oleta Smilh teac hes in the
t hird g rade at Justice Sch ool in Bridsevie w.
Mrs. Grace Speers J ones of Pe kin combines the work of a home make r with that
of a clerk in the office o f th e dean of
u:irls ,n Pekin Conununity High School.
He r h usband is a j e welry store owne r.
They h ave three ch ildren, R a lph. I6,
Nancy. 14. and Mary Eliza beth, 10.
Mrs. Lucille Speers Shurr ((liploma )
teaches in the third g rade flt Central
School in Pontiac. Sh e is the 1T101her of
twin ,sons born in 1946 and now in the
t-i~ hth g racle. H er husba nd is a salesman
for the Pon1iac Gra nite Company.
Mrs. D orothy Sternberg Filson writes,
" Phoenix h as bee n o ur home for over 11
years. When I can go out a nd cut h a lf a
dozen ga rdenias, I hope we ca n stay h ere
forever. Pe rhaps it'.s just as wel l I can't
!,:Ct back for the reunion 0n J une 11 .
Memories arc more comforting tha n rea lities after all .. . J keep the illusion that
l 1 m as young as the d ay I stood o n the
ba lcony of O'.d Main pe rsonifying the
ma iden in the pagea nt celebrating the
Di:imond Jubilee of the first graduating
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class. Tink Taylor was the Youth- How's
tim e trea ting him?" Mrs. F ilson is a
c hild welfare worke r. Her husband,
J ames D ec (degree I9•H), is a sales
representative for the D. C . H eath Publi;hing Company. They have three ch ilclr("n , Kathy, 16, Mike, 14, and Jeff, 8 .
Mrs. Verna \Vallace T.auher (diploma )
is a homemaker at Lexington, whe re he r
husband is a se rvice eng ineer for John
D eere Com pany. She was married in 1939
and has three daug hters and three sons
ranging in a ge from 19 to 5 ycnrs.
Mrs. K ath arine Hawthorne Welsh and
he r husband, both teachers, live in Bloomin g ton. Mrs. Welsh teaches home economics a nd speech, while Mr. Welsh
serves as a .su 1>stitute.
Ra lph B. \ \lesterman (d egree 1939) is
rwistant princi1)a\ at Eisenhower High
School, D e<'.itur, a position he has held
since 1957. He h ad t:iught rna1hem,nic.s
<H Deca tur Sen io1· Hig h Sc hool during
I 9 1~6-1950 .-ind s~·rved as assistant p rinc ipa l during 1950-57. Mr. Westerman
receiv'.!d a master's deg ree from the Univ<'rsity of lllinois in 1946. H (' is m:irricd
~nd h:i.s a daughter, 12.
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Mrs. Esther Akers L eve rich (d iploma),
mother o f th ree c hildre n, teaches nt
Three Ri,·ers. Mich .. whe re h er husband.
Quentin, is Cmployed as forema n for the
Continent.ti Ca:) Company.

s;stcr

Mary

Coltla

Barth

(M.S ..

1949 ) is in ehatge of the business education department a t Aquin C cntr.tl Catholic H ig h Sc hool at Freeport.
Mrs. Una Be.tty Mc\.\lilliams nnd her
hmband, M eade, a g rain dealer at P awnee. e njoy traveling. "In 1956 we took a
freigh ter trip around th e world which
was the most wonde rful of a ll trips."
Mrs. M c\Villiarns writes. Both a rc active
in the !v[e tho<list Churc h.

Charles F. Beck

( M.S.. 1952)

of

Peoria tr:wels over the U nited States as
an instruc tor of the Equitable Life Assurance Soc ie ty. His wife is the former
Lois P auline P allcrson ( Il.S., 1937) .
Mrs. Elle n Brenneman Thomas of
Colorado Springs, Colo., writes th a t !-he
finds h er training a t ISNU v:du:tble in
the work she d ocs for ch urch and school
publica tions as well as the library. H er
husband, LeRoy, own-s h is own sig n business. They h ave a daugh ter, Karen, who
will enter the U niversity of Colorado
this year, and a son, Jon Charles. 13.
Miss Irene H clma Brown has taiu~ht
:H Deca tur for 16 years. She has atlen~lcd
ISNU during the past three summcts.
workin.g- towa rd a m.-is tcr's degree.
M,·s. Bernice Brucker Montalva (dip loma) is a homemaker at Wheaton.
J lc r husband. Frank. is a technician at
I-lines Ve ter.tn's H ospital. H\Ve have fou r
clau ~hters ranging in age fto m 12 to 4."
Mrs. Mon talva writes, ''.so you can u nderstand \vhy I h ave no t bee n teach ing."
M rs. A rthur Frank K eller (Jenn
Butler) of Colorado Springs h as been a
homema ker and either a thera peutic o r
teach inf! dietitian on a. pa rt-time basis
for eight years. H er husband owns a
re frigeration business. They have two
boys. K e ith, 6, and Craig, almost 4.
Mrs. J. L. Murphy (Leona Campbell L

wife of an engineer at O ld Greenwich,
Conn., is doing gradua te work at the
State Teachers College, Danbury, Conn.
She has two ch ildre n, Davis, 5, and
Margaret, 8.
Mrs. Luella Cantrall Cobb of Spring field h as a son, Robert, who was a frc.shm.in at ISNU last year, majoring in art.
Anothet son, R ic hard, 14, plans to be a
science teacher. Mrs. Cobb re<'eived both
bachelor's and master's degrees from the
U niver-si ty of Illinois. She has ta ught
for IO years. Iler husband, John, is a
ut ilities foreman.
Mrs. E. Bcrnecc Classon Garrison is a
homerna kcr at Yorkville, wh ere her husb.:nd, C harles, i.s superint enden t of
schools. T hey have two c hildre n, Paul,
11, a nd Gayle, I 0.
Miss D oris Mary Coulter teaches
weaving M Cherokee, N. C., d uring the
summel', and a t the U niversity of Texas
in the winter. She rccei\'ed a Master of
Fine Art.s degree from the Cranbrook
Academy of Art, Bloomfield Hills, Mich.
Mrs. Samuel M. Gillespie ( El izabeth
D avis) taug ht for two yc~rs after gradu:lting from IS~ U :ind then held a series
of business positions. Since her rnnrriage
in 1953 s he h as lived at Hudson, Ohio,
where he r husband is a salesman, In
recen t years, Mrs. Gillespie has taug ht
part-time and last y<-n r ser\'ed as head of
:ln elemen tary school.
Mr.s. i\1argaret Davis Gunn (diploma)
leaches in the fourth g rade at G a rfie ld
School in Danville. H er husband, Max,
is coun ty superintendent o f hig hwa ys.
. Miss F rieda D cgitz of Chicago H eig hts
is ;_lfl elementa ry teach er. She finds teach•
ing in the Cook County sch ools ch alleng in~ and hop oo to rema in in that area.
Carl L. Erwin, in personne l work for
a number of years, is presently director
of ind'u $tri:tl relatio ns for the R oc kwell
M .-,,1ufacturing Company, serving plants
in Atch ison 1 Kans.: St. Joseph, Mo., and
K earney, Neb. H e, his wife, and 11-yea ro'rl da ug hter live a t Atchison.
Mn;. Lillia n Etherton Burkey (diplo ma) ma kes her h ')mc at Granada Hills,
C alif. Both she ,me! her husband, Gcor~e,
(de~ree 1947) . a rc employed flt Van
N uys. Mrs. Burkey .is a nurse at Va lley
I fospit:il, a nd he as .in ac<'o·mta nt for
T echniforms. Th ey ha\"e l\'.'O d a ug hter.s
aged 10 and 2.
Mrs. Ada Huffinglon E vans is a homemaker and pa rt-time teacher at Cham1>:•ig n. H e r husband. Clifford, also
t~aches. They have two teenage daug hters
:u,d ano ther daughter almost 4.
Mrs. Helen Sa111p F arnam comple ted
h e r first year a.s an eleme ntary tench cr
clurin~ 1959•60. She a nd h er husband,
1\rthur, who is a salesman. live a t R ock'ord.
Will.-lrd Marvin Fetterhoff is the ncwlv
c!ec:ecl p resident of the Arizona Associa'tion of Secondary School Princio'lls. J J.::
is direc:tor of c urri c ulum fo r the "Proscott
schools as well as princi pa l of the junior
hig h school. Mr. F e tte rhoff received a
master's d egree from the Unive rsity of
A rizon a. H e is married and has two
da ug hters. 8 a nd 5.
l sa,,c George Fo rbes o f Flossmoor is
associated with the eng ineering d e partment of the Illinois C entral Railroad.
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REUNION GROU P FROM 1940: left to righ t- front row- Mrs. Belly Ann Smith Hirst, Mrs. J ane Anne Ketterson Morris,
l\-Irs. Kathryn Fulle r Laskowski, Mrs. Vh•ian Barnes Schoon, Mrs. Pauline Van Raemdonk Scott, Mr.s. Be ttie Nelson Swarnmn,
l\•Irs. Florence Bitting Sutton, Mrs. G enevieve Atkinson \Vipcrt, Mrs. Alice Benson R ucstman, 1'1rs. Edith H eilman Brown,
i\Irs. Dorothy H e nning Davidson. Back row- ldt to right-Bernard L. Ryder, Mrs. Rulh Bla cker Ryder, Mrs. Janet Hoyt
Loc:;ekc, William H. Laskowski, Mrs. Frances Pe ifer Alverson, Mrs. H elen H ershey Hurtt 1 :\1rs. Geraldine ArmstTong Twining,
Mrs. J ean S trange Hu bbard, Js,.'\ac G. Fowler, L yle ~ I. Young, Milton H. Holt z, Lee Moretti, R ay H eckel, Mrs. Jerry 1\•Ietccr
i\IcGinnis, Mrs. Marjorie Hutton ~lcC ormic k, Roy 0 . Sdtilling.
Ile received a nwstcr·s d eg ree as well as
a bachclor·s degree from the t._;'nivcrsi1y
or lllinois.
M:rs. Elsie Barnes Halliday (diploma )
retired from :caching in 1957. .\"ow a
widow. she docs substitute teaching ,1t
Beth<lho, where she 111akes he r home.
Harold Janies Hardesty is a United
States :\ir Force employee c urrently a.ssigned to th.! rnissilc traini ng progra m

f~11;,h,J;l~~~~I Ii1i\vi~~o:~~htf~~~m:~'i11~::;
Jane Buury (diplonrn 1937) .
~irs. Avelyn Hardi n I-looker's husband.
Clifford, is a profossor of school administration at the University or Min ncsorn.
Mrs. Hooker has taug h t five of her 19
ycnrs of marriage. She has a dan~ht('I',
11. <md a son, 6.
Mrs. ~l:ugarc t HMch fl~nnovrr livr<:: at
H omc·,vood, \Vh(·re her husb<Hld, Kenneth, is a <lrnh.sma n for the K cnsin,nton
Stt'd Company. They h,wc two adopted
r hildrc-,,, Brure, 7, and :;,.J;-rnC'y. +.
R aymond John H eckel is <'mploycd at
th<' Chicago :\ssembly Plant of the Ford
Motor Compnny a s a hbor rela tions
1cp1·eseatative. He makes his home in
CiC'cro.
Gordon Scott Hirst ser\'C''S n.<:: clirrc1or
of curric ulum and research .it G;;.lcsbun!'. H e notified the Alumni Office of
the death o r his wife Ava, who .ittcnded
1S.\"U durin g se\'eral sumnwr sessions.
~he had retireci from teaching in I 959.
~frs. C<-orge H urtt ( H elen Hcrslu~y)
ret ired in 1955. ahcr teachi ng ~5 y<':11'$
in Decatur schools. She and he r husba nd.
a re tired raih·oad worker, make ext<'nded
winie r trips each year.
Vernon \ V. H oech e is a ssistant p rofosso:· or industrial technology at Purdue
l,;ni\'crsity. ,.vest T.afoyette, Ind.
i'Hillon A. Holtz h:-is bc-('n a sales rcprei-rntntivc for KT.'M Royal Dutc h Airlines
since I 9 rn. H e makes his ho me in Chica~o.
Mrs. J ack M c Fall ("Martha Humphrcv ) is a homemaker :'It Ga lesburg,
where her hu.sb:rnd operates a monument
h11si1wss. They have two daughters.
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Mrs. John I.. Mc Kay ( M abel Johnson ) teach es in the thi rd and fourth
g rades a t Rockford .
Mrs. Grace J. Keen ey Ric hards and
her husband. George, li"e o n a fo rm
near White Hall. They h:ivr three .sons.
R obert E. King, associated with lntern;,tional Business Mac hines Corporation
in '.'-icw York, i:> senior a cc-ount r epresentative ser\'icing the M et ropoli tan L ife
I nsurance Company. lie is married and
li\'cs at :-.J. Tarr ytown, :-.J.Y.
l.t. Col. Jack Verne L allounty is presen t!\' assig ned ns executive officer in the
Army tnrnsportation office at Fort
Yit'aclt~. Md. His wifo, the former Helen
Smargiassi (<legrN' 19--1-0) and their son
Jim, 17. ha \'c :1ccompnnied him !O
Ah1ska a nd Europe.
Mrs. Mildre d Langston Smwille or
Derby. Colo., is an elementary principal
nt Central S<"hool, Adams C ity. She rcC'ei\'ed a mas1er's degree from the Uni,·ersity of Color.ndo. lie r husband, Everett. is n service station opera tor. They
have two ch ildren. John , 15, and V irc: inin. 14.
William H. i.a-,kowski i.s assistant chief
tn.t: in ecr at the :;-.Jorge R ,rnge Pinnt in
Effini;tham. Ilis wi(e is the former Kathryn Fuller (degree 1940) .
:\ifis$ E!eano( LaVerne l\!cllride teaches
1h e th ird grade
the Price La bor:uory
School at t own State T eachers College,
Cedar Falls. She rccei, •cd a master's deg ree from the Un iversity of Ill inoi.s.
D r. \Valla ce Edward i\Iclntyre, fortn<·rly a.<;sociate pro(es1or o f geography at
IS~U, i.> now employed by the governmen t :"l.t M cLean, Va.
Mrs. L avene Leach Montgomery and
her husband, Avery (degree 1941), retired from teaching in 1959 and moved
to Florida. Roth lrnd taught in the ClenC'0t' ele:m::-ntary schools. They live at
S"i·.nsota, whe re Mr. Mo ntgomery docs
so me substituting.
Mrs. Emma Musgro,·c Kcnzy a nd her
husba nd, S:-11n. arc both on the faculty of
Washing ton St:Hc U ni\'e rsity a t Pullman.

in

Mr. Kenzy, a doctor of veterin:ny mediciue, is h ead or mic rob iology in the
Vc terinM)' College whi le Mrs. K enzy is
an inStl'UCtor in c hild d evelopment.
M rs. D otha !\iyers Hiler is ;1 homemaker at Assumption, where h er husband,
George, is engaged .is a sa lesman and
farmer. They have three c hildren,
Geo rge, 11: Steven, 8 1 and Monica. 6.
Miss H c!cne Dorothy Nafziger (degree
1952) has taught in the primary g rades
.tt )formal for 16 yea rs.
Mrs. Hettie Nelson Sw;inson is a home•
maker a t Spring Valley. where her husbnncl, Lawrence, is engaged in forming.
0. R aymond Ntttlcship taught mathema tir.s in ~orthcast H igh School at St.
Petersbu rg, Fla.1 last year. J lis wife, the
former Tempa ;\lac Gerhart (diploma
l 930L also tc.ich es.
Mrs. Const.ince Opperman J ohnson of
Millington, Ten n .. spenl a week during
the summer at Bull Shoals, Ark .. visiting:
\\:tJ-. R uth Melby Clll'istcnsen (diploma
19-~2 ) . Mrs. Joh nson. the moth er of
tlnec boys aged 8 . I 0. a nd 12, has been
tcachir)g in the fourth g rade. Iler husband, Russel. is employed at the ;-Jav.ll
Air T echn ica l Training Center.
Bruce Edward Orr has been teaching
in a
high school at Hi~hla nd
Park Schools. D allas, Texns. This past
smnmcr he studied mathematics at Holy
Cross College. H e i.s married and has
three ch ildren. The oldest child> a
cl,1ughter, D edni, was g ra duated from
junior high school with a n averag e grade
of A-plus for three years.
James E. Palus ka h as been principal or
the high schoo l at Liberty, ~,Jo., for 10
years. Mrs. Pa luska teaches French nt
Pembroke Coun try D ay Sc hoo l in K nnsas
Ci ty. They ha ,·e two d a u ~hters aged 10
:-ind 12. Mr. Pa luska recei\'ed a master's
d eg ree from thc: University of Missouri.
M: rs. Lela Ping Abbott is the wifo or
Dr. Roy L. 1\bbott, a profossor or biology nt Iowa State Te:tch ers College,
Cedar Falls. who teaches during th e foll

junior
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semester each year. ln J anuary th e Abbous go to their home at Bradenton,
Fla., remaining until September. Mrs.
Abbott was a member or the same faculty
during 1946-52.
Mrs. Libbie Postlewait J ackson makes
her home at Orangcvale, Calif., in Sacm mcnto Coun ty, \\•here her husband
Vernon, is employed rat the Acrojet General Liquid Rocket Plant. Mr.s. Postlewait senres as a teacher's aide for the
San J uan Union High School. She has
a son, 10, and a daughter, i.
M r.s. Florence Pracyk Paul is a n associate profossor of business education at
:he Universitv of Houston, Houston,
T <xas. Her husband, Alfred, has his own
aeco1.mting firm. M rs. Paul and her husb,rnd met at the University of Denver.
Mrs. Louise Purnell Jones is the secretary at Chicago T emple First M <'lhodi.st
Church. u rn my work I meet people
from all O\'er the world/' Mrs. Jones
writes. "First Church, in Chicago's Loop,
i~ the tallest church in the world, with
the cross 568 feet high." Mrs. Jones'
husband. Robert. is a 1>11rc-h:1Sing .lf::ent.
M rs. Ann Redmond Johnston or El
Cerrito, Calif., began teaching again in
1958 and says that she plans to continue
.lS long as it fits in with her family life.
Her husband, Lester, is a rescach engineer. The)• have three !Ons, Bill. 14:
David, 12, and Ste\'en, 10.
Mrs. Giles W. llowl:rnd (~fary Dolores
Rey nolds) is :i.ssoci.1ted with her hu.s•
b,1nd in the Howland Ace l-fordwarc
Company at Merrill. Wis. Mrs. llowland
serves :ls secrcrnry•trc:.surer while her
htLSband is the president.
:Mrs. Lucile Rodgers McCm.1ley (de~1e<' 1945 ) of Coolidge, Ariz., is a child
welfare worker in Pin:-il County, Ariz.
She went to Arizona in 1946 to teach
:-ind later became interested in social
work. :.\frs. McCauley li\'CS with her husb:1nd , W, C., on a small acre:.se nc-1r
Coolidge. They have a d:.ughter, 3, and
a son, 1.
Mrs. Florence Scherer Bruner teaches
in Thornton Frnction:ll High School, :l
f('w miles from her home at Tinley Park.
H <:" husband, JameJ, is a customs agent
with the United States Treasury Depart•
ment. They have two children 1 Betty, 16,
and John, 10.
Roy Oren Schilling is an administrative assistant in clement:1ry education at
Decatur. His wife. R:1chcl, wa.s graduated
f1c,m the. Mennonit e School of Nursing
a t Bloommgton.
Miss H azel i\-faric Shaffer (diplom::t)
teaches in the fourth grade at Osw<'go.
She recei\'ed a bachelor's degree from
thC" Uni\·crsi1y of Illinois.
Cecil A. Sharpe is a rnathcma1ics instructor at the Yohn Thomas Dye private
school in Los Angeles, C:1lif. He retired
r1om public school teaching in Illinois in
1955. after 37 years of service. His wife.
Maid'l, is a supervising teacher for the
Lo.s Anc:cles schools.
Mrs. Frances S hepard Cavin is a homemaker and substitute teacher at Long
Beach. Calif. She was nhrricd to Robert
S. Cavin in 1947. The)• have two children1 Gregory. 10. and Janice. 6.
M rs. Ko1hlcen Shofner Lange (diploma ) lives on :l (arm ne:1r Princeton with
her husband, Warren, :ind her 8-ye:u.old
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daugh1er. She writes, " I have a lways :.p11
prcciated my training a t ISNU.
Mrs. Eleanor Stephenson Stihs is a
homemaker at Springfield, where her husband, George, is a postal transportation
clerk. They have three children, a son,
I:,. and two daughters, aged 12 and 13.
Rockwell Stowell (degree 1949) is
principal or Pershing Elementary School
at J oliet, where he has been since 195_6.
H e is married and h a.s two adopted children , Bl'a.dley. 7, and Manha, 4.
Mrs. H irrcl Swanson Schmidt of Earlville docs substitute teaching and some
office work in addition to caring for her
two daughters aged 6 and 4. lier husband, Ira A., is a farmer :ls well as
factory worker at Western Electric in
Montgomery.
:.\frs. ~£argaret T a)'lor Gamboe is sec-

9:,~:: ~:~1
1

:~rn;z,ilat~:. r~~)'~~si:cr:s"s!~~
from her mothu. Her hushan<I, Lester,
is the gencr<1l mnnager. They h:lvc two
daughten, Carol, 17. and Linda, 9.
~fr-S. Dorothy U phoff Camp is a pantime teacher in Siker Sprint;, Md . .Mrs.
C:.mp, her husband, Dan iel, and their
two children, make their home at Chevy
Chase.
Mrs. Pauline Van Raemdonk Scott
teaches physic:.l education at Kewanee
Jli.c;h School. She writes, " I have sent
four girls to JSXU recently because [
think the physical education department
is tops. I have converted my husband 1
Elmer. into an ISNU fan." They have
three ~ons, T om. 13; Joe, 12, and Bobby,
10. M rs. Scott rcc-cived a master's degree
from the Uni\·crsity of lllinois.
Miss Lillias Kilpatrick \ \lalkcr (8.S.
1943, M.S. 1950) of South Wilmington
is now .serving her third term as county
superintendent. Her office is in :\{orris.
:\1iss ~linnie Rebecca \ Vchstcr retired
this year after completing 19 years as a
primnry teacher :-it Steger. She m:1kes
her home at Fanner City.
:\frs. Dorothy Willms Holl (diploma)
is teaching in the sixth, seven th, and
eighth grades nt Crescent City. \ Vith her
f;tmily or three boys and a girl now old
enoush to assume home responsibilities,
Mr.s. Tfoll has decided to go back to ful!timc teaching. lier husband, M aurice, is
Carmin~.
Mn. Bcttv \ \'olfo Wheeler has been
doing part-t(mc teaching in 1hc physical
11
(;~ 'F,/~:~de~il~elJr~ f,l.~~erl
1
M.S. 19·19), is principal or Bloomin1.:ton
1-tic;h' School. They h;we three children.
Stephen, 13: Janc1, 11, and Alice Ann. 6.
Lyle ~f. Young is assistant professor
or music at TSN'U. lie has been :. mem brr of the University faculty since 1952.
He is married lln<l has two children.
:\1i.ss '.\larcella !\f. Yurcessen is secretary to the ex-ec-uti"e director or the
Amcrirrm Foundation for Ph:.rmaC"eutic::I
J:,d11cation at \\':1shington, D.C.

~,¥t
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Vernon Ardell Adams. English teacher
u:d co:.ch at Ot1a.wa High School. is
married to the former Annri i\'laric
Woidemann (1949-50). "Often we reminisce about JSNU and the fine tirnes we

enjoyed," he writes, "but frankly, a
c-hallcnsing job, a dream family, and
home. put those days in a very respectable second place." Their "dream family"' includes a 3-year-old son Da\·icl, and
.i daughter, Susan, a yea r olc\ last May.
Mrs. Leon:. Alblinger J ohnson is the
busy mother of four small sons and
daughters. Her husband, C hris, tcaehc.s
music at f'rcem.-n School in Aurora.
Dr. Richard Dale Alexander is assist•
nn; professor of zoology and curator of
insects at the Univer.sity of Michiga n
clcpartment of zoology and museum or
zoology. Ile received both master's ar,d
<1oetor's degrees from Ohio State University. Dr. Alex:-indcr has two cla11gh1ers 1
Susan Dale, 7, and Nancy Lorraine, 5.
Robert Gerald Alpers .serves as an
insura nce agent in McLean County with
tl11• Illinois A.~ ricultural Association.
Ed Alsene has been s1>0rts editor or
th,. Illinois S1a1e Jou rnal nt S1>ringfield
siccc Sept. I, 1959. He has three childt<'n, Judy, 6: flecky, 3, and llen, I.
Mr.s. J ea n Baker \\":-ilin of Varna says
tha1 since the birth or her son, Dennis,
in 1956, she is kept busy :-is a homemaker and participating in commu nity
activities. Before her marringe she taught
:H Malden and during 1954-55 at i\fidCounty Senior lli~h School. Varna. lfrr
hue.band. Xorman, is cng:-iged in Carmin~.
Richard Jose1>h Oaldrini ( M.S.: 195 q
wn.c rccen1ly a1>pointed a1hlrtic director
o' the Deerfield Jligh Srhool. He tm1ght
:11 Jli~hland Park HiRh School four
yc:;1 rs, coaching \'arsity backfield as well
a: freshman and sophomore foo tball. and
scn,ing as as.sistant basketball coach. I li5
\ tifc, the former Constance Felton, docs
som_e substitute teaching . is member.ship
d ,:1m11an of a nrw branch of the Amcri•
c;,n Associ:1tion of Univcrsil)' Women at
Dn·rfi_cld. and scn·cs as an AAU \\' represcnt:111\·e for the Illinois State Di\·i1ion
on Higher Educ-a tion. A daughter
'
T r:'l<'C)", w:-is born in 1955.
Mrs. Vir~inia Fowler lku.cs and her
s:artcd
1919),
hmband, D on;-- ld (degree
r.mnin~ :.t ~cponset in 1951 and arc
,.ow living on a farm :it Bud:.. "We like
it here," she writes. " Oon'.s on the school
h<,:•rd. nnd w(' both arc on the M ethodist
Church Board. Our four d1il<lren =-ire
M ollie J ean, 8 ; Barbara Lr,•. 6: Bet h
Anne, 2, and Joseph Kent, I.·•
William \ V:illace Benson li\'es at Codfr<•y, where he represents the Acaci:1
M utu:il Lifo Insura nce Cornp:.ny. llis
,, ife is lhc former Doro!hy Zimmcrm:.n
(<lf~ree 1950). The)' hnve two sons.
\\ illiam Alan, 5, and Jam('s Preston. 3.
Mrs. Ka y Bidderman Shute who formetly t.iught kinderg.irten 'and first
s.iys she now has two good excuses
F rndc.
1
fo .. • ~1ayinr, put." "From now on it's
horn(' work for me." she writes. " \Ve
h:-ivc two so:11, one born in 1957. a nd
lhf> othrr in 1959."
~lrs . .\fory Bradley Fisher, tca<"hcr in
iht Westmon1 Public Schools for 10
)'Cars. was on leave of absence from her
duties during 1he .s1>ring semester. awaiti-1c; 1he arrival or her baby. Next fall
i;he ex1>ccts to be bu.sy, taking c:1re of her
scm. Keil. :-ind teaching again nt Wes1•
mont. Mrs. Fisher and her husband,
Krnne1h, li\'c on a farm near Lemont.
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Miss Pauline Lucille Bury ( M.S,
1955) teaches mathematics a t Hoopeston
Senior H igh School. D uring the summer
of 1959 Miss Bury traveled in Europe.
Luella and Kenneth BtL55 arc making
their home at Woodbridge, Va. Kenneth
St·rved with the U.S. M arine Corps d uring the Korea n War and is still in the
reserves. " During the past 10 years our
fomi ly has grown from zero to three,"
M rs. Buss writes. "Cheryl Ann is 9;
Jack, 7, and Scott, 5."
Since 1958, Robert E. C alvin has been
in real estate work for the G rea t Atlantic
.incl Pacific Tea Company, Inc. H e is
responsible for finding, analyzing, securing, and developing locations for new
supermarkets and for subsequent lease
n<:~otiations in Cincinnati and Dayton,
Ohio, areas. He makes his home at
Indianapolis, Ind., wi th his wife and
t\-.,o sons aged 6 and 8.
Joseph J. Chambli_s is now in his
Sl'cond year of teaching at Boston U nivc:·.sity in Massachusetts. He received a
mas1er's degree from the U niversity of
Alaba ma and a doctorate from the Un i, ersity of Illinois,
\ Verdell T olbert Clark is principal of
Thome School and director of summer
n:crea tion at Rock Falls. He received a
n•«.ster·s degree from the University of
I!linois in 1956.
Mrs. Loui.'iC Claybcrg Ycmm of East
Moline is happy 10 find herself ' ·wrapped
u1) in school activities.'' She has a
tc::1chcr husband- William, who is on the
~u id~ncc sta.IT of United Township High
School, and fotH" boys, Steve, Bill, Greg.
~ncl Rob. Before her marriage Mrs.
'Y1·111m taught in Orion.
Mrs. Margarcr Copeland Stoddard of
Monticello would be hapJ>Y to hear from
Sf.,lll(· of her ISX U friends. particularly
chnentary majors. ~rs. Stoddard's hus•
b;,nd. John, is engaged in farming. They
b~,·c three children1 J ane. 9 : J ohnny, 6,
:·rid Paul. 3.
J ohn Dal Santo has been head footL1t: .:rnd b:-scball conc h ns well .is
du· physici'l -:d uc.ition teacher at Cahokia J ligh School in East St. Louis for
four yea rs. Last summ!:r he planned to
<-'>mplNr work toward the professional
cei tificate in administration at the Un i\'C'1 sity of Colorado at Boulder.
Mrs. Mildred Hi leman Derr of Cnry
wili 1each in the second ~rade nt Fox
Rinr Grove this year. iler hush.incl.
~lilton (degree 1949)i is princip:i.l of the
M :-1plewood School at Cary. They h:wc
two children, Sarah, 6 1 and Pete, 4.
Miss Hazel Zc!la Effcrding has taught
m:uhematics at Sterling Junio,· H igh
SC'hool for 15 years.
Mr.>. Shirley Ellsman Lowery is a
homemaker at lklleville, where her husb:ind is an attorney. They are the parents of two c:1ildren. :i. boy, 6, and a
~irl, 5.
)..[iss Evelyn L. Erdman te.iches in the
j,1uior hi~h sdiool at G eneseo.
Glenn ...Richard E\·ans teaches at the
Roose\'elt Hig h School in Chicago. His
wife i.; the former Maryrose ~fcBride
(c!C'J?ree 1950) . They have two childrc11,
Ridutrd 4. and Robert, 2. "Son)' to
miss the reunion," ?\1r. Evans writes, "but
.sc-hool is still in session."
D,·. Donald G. Ferguson's pbns for
this year were uncertain nt the time he
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RE UNION GROU P FRO?.1 1950: left to right- front row-Mrs. Beverly O lson
Schneider, Mrs. :vlarion Kudelas Hammerlund, Mrs. Barbara Findlay Stuart, Mrs.
Barbara Funk Richmond, Mrs. Avis Brauer Hall, Mrs. Donna H irtman Alcott. Ba.ck
row-left to right- Howard Frink, Anthony Skaronea, Andreas Paloumpis, Mrs.
M:iry Stipp J ohnson, Mrs. Constance Felten Baldrini, T homas Moody, J ames
M: rrick.
1

return <..! his data sheet 10 the Alumni
Office. Since 1957 he had been at the
Ur.iversi:y of Den ver, Denver, Colo.,
tenching: and working toward hi s doctor' s
degree. I le was granted the degree in
M arch. Dr. Ferg~1son is married and at
;,he time he wro:e, h is d;1ugh tcr M ary. 5,
\\◄tS expecting a "babv brother•· momenrnrily.
M rs. Barbara Findley Stuart of Norm.ii
recently served as n faculty assistant in
th,~ IS.\' U English Depart ment, while
l.,r-~ inning work on a master's degree. She
i:. .i new member of the :--:onnal Library
Bo:!rd.
Mrs. Mnr ylyn Florey Van Blair teaches
.En~.dish at Lockport Township IIigh
Scl;ool. I lcr husband, Russell, is crnJJ!oyed by the Fisher Body Division of
G eneral Motors nt W illow Springs. They
hJvc a d,tug htc1·, Elizabc1h Jean, born
lc1~t ::\.:I:1rC'h.
Wilfred W. Foreman now teaches at
Colton Union H igh School, Colton. Calif.
llcfore going to California he tnught at
K;•nknkec. Wa ynesville, and at II.1rtsbur1,-Emden._ His wife is the former
fmog-euc J. Frahm (degree 1957 ) .
~frs. ~Cary l;osse Sanderson (M.S.
1951 ) and her husband, Richnrd, both
tc·ach nt Plymouth T eachers College,
Plymouth,. :\'.1-1. Their home is at Squam
f.akc, llo!dernes:i. X.H.
Robert J oseph Frandsco ( M.S. 195 1)
of Coal City is nn adm inistrative officer
wi1h the U.S. Army Ordnance Ammunit:on Command. Joliet.
Edward Georg.c Ermegen taught four
)'Cars after leaving IS:'\ U and h:'ls been
employed by bmincss fi rms dealing in
ekctrical equipment for six years. He has
two children nnd lins at Lakewood,
Calif.
Joseph L. Frcuch ( 8 .S. 19•f9, M.S.
1950) is assistant p.-ofessor of education
a1 the U niversity of '.v(issouri. Hi.s wife is
t!H' former Mnrgaret Ga llagher (degree
1.)51 ) . They lw ve four children, Jane. 8;
JcIT. 6: John 3. and Jim. I.
Howard G1en Frink of i\"ormal is nn
a!-sisiant insurance underwriting superin•

tcndcnt working with the ,nctropolitan
Chicago arc.i. I-lis wife is a kindergarten
t<'achcr at Eugene Field School, and
tl ,eir two daughter.s attend M e1calf
S<..:ho:>I.
!\frs. Sherrilyn Garrett Poorbaugh is
:i homemaker and substitute teacher nt
T aylor Ridge. Her husband, William
( M.S. 1958), is at hletic director a , Rockridge I l igh S<'hool. They have four
children.
Tilio Giacobasse teaches in the si:,;th
gr:-:de at Muskegon, Mich. I le has four
chi ldren, nged 3 10 11.
Lynn Quentin G ilmore. who has been
te;,ching at Rich Township lligh School
in Pnrk Forest seven years, was recently
named cha irman of the cli,·ision of fine
.:1~d applied .irts. In April he was elected
president of the Cnlumet Valley D ivision
o( the Illinois Education Association. 1lis
wife is the former Donna O hman (de_r;rec 1953) . The G ii mores have two sons.
Mrs. Loretta Coultas CJossop ( M.S.
1!l50) is nssistant principal nt \ Vinchester
1li.l.th School.
Mrs. Gerry Glo\'er , venver is n homerr..i kel' at Tuc!;On. Ariz..1 where her husband, Loren (degree 195 1), teaches.
T heir t:hildrcn :tre Su.san, 4, and Robert,
?. :'vlrs. Weaver writes thnt they missed
th: ISNU alumni gathering at Phoenix
th:~ spring but hope to attend future
mC'ctings.
Mrs. Clarcncc E. Harris ( Belt)' Goble)
tc>:1ches in rhe fourth grade a.t Danvill e.
Sh(· lives with her husband a nd two :,Om,
m a new home nt Catlin.
J ames Leslie Gadbu ry, who receive~!
b ~ 1W' Ster's degree from the University
of i l\,r::ois in 1954. is coach and driver
1r:1•...,:m: instructor· at Monticello. ~frs.
G.·dbi1~y, the former Norma June G regory I degree 191~9), also taught last year.
The Gndbmys have four children.
E. Jay H:1mmer, who :e'l.ches in the
l,ig h school at Minie r, wri!cs, " \\'e h;:i,·e
f(';ur boys on the ;earn now, aged 8. 5,
4. ,ind l."

Mr~. Irene Hartshorn Brandt is ri busy
mother of three children :lt her home in
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:Elmhurst. Her husband, Gene ( degree
1S52), teaches social studies.
Mrs. Dorothy Hendren Lynch has
been teaching for IO years at the Raymond School in Bloomington.
Mrs. Donna Hirtman Alcott, her husb~nd, Roya), and their three children
have recently moved to Chicago from
California, where they lived six years.
Mr. Alcott is an associate producer of
T .V . film commercials.
Mark C. Hobart is a field manager
for the Ford Moter Company at Atlanta,
Ga. He has five children, the oldest, 9,
and the youngest, 2.
Gene R. Howell has been associated
with the Ci tizens First National Bank at
Princeton since 1956. His wife is the
former Eileen Albers (degree 1949).
They have a daughter, Barbara J ean,
born last February.
John L. Husmann ( M.S. 1950) is
principal of the South Elemen ta ry School
at Crystal Lake: and Mrs. Husman
(Marie A. Schultz, degree 1949) is a
soe-cial reading teacher. The three little
Husmanns are Christie, 10; Harry, 8,
~!n<l Leslie Ann, 7. "We have fond memories of ISNU," Mrs. Husmann writes.
"1£ any friends ever get close to
Crystal Lake, please ask them to stop
at 256 Ash Street."
Guv F. Jacobucci te'!lches and coaches
at Waukesha High School, Waukesha,
\V is. He and his wife. the former Ann
Hauser (degree 1950) have two sons and
"'· daughter.
Ralph Wayne Johnson (M.S. 1951),
counse1or and mathema tics teacher at
Lyons Township High School, LaGrange
writes, "I try to visit the ISNU campu;
c;::ich year and attend a.s many of the
m;,thematics department functions as I
can. I am happy to s~y that each fall a
number of new teachers here at LaCrrmge are ISNU grads."
Mrs. Virgi.nia John son Gustafson reti!·ed from tea ching in 1958 and now
cievotes her time to' homemaking for her
husba nd, Norman, and their son. They
live on a farm near Paxton.
Miss Audrey M. Kiser teaches in the
upocr grades at \.Yalnut, her home town.
l\:Jelvin R. Klitzing has completed his
fourth year as teacher-coach at Franklin
Junior High School in Champaign. He
received a master's degree from the Un iversity of Illinois in I 951. Mr. Kli:zing
h:: s two daughters.
Robert Neal Knight (M.S. I 950) ;, an
;,~sistant principal in charge of iunior
hi1Zh school curriculum in Bloomington.
Hi~ wife is the former Catherine \-Vatkc
( cle~ree I 94 7). They have four chHdren
a~ed 6 to 6 months.
Mrs. Harriet Koenig Zoeller. retired
2.fter IO years .of teaching music in public
schools, now gives private piano lessons
in her home. She and her husband, John,
liv( on a farm near McLea n.
Miss Gertrude Kolouski died in the
summer of 1955, according to word received in the Alumni Office on a data
sheet returned this year.
Mrs. N. J ean Kraft Tyler lives at Fort
Atkinson. Wis., where her husband
David, is a salesman for the Pennsalf
Chfmical Corporation.
Mrs. Betty Lancaster Fox of Peoria
writes, "The big event in our lives was
SEPTEMBER,
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the addition to our family of Jimmy, now

2. Already we see evidence of a potential
president of the United States." Mr. Fox
is a LeTourneau Westinghouse Company engineer.
Mrs. Lucile Lanham Thomas found
t ime to teach girls' physical education
c:::.sses at Roosevelt Junior High School
last year and still care for her three
r.hildren. She also teaches swimming at
thP. YWCA. Her husband, Lawrence, is
a11 accountant.
Mrs. Lorraine Lindbeck Spear has continued to make her home at Pekin since
the death of her husband, Kenneth (degree 1950). Mrs. Spear has a son, Kip,
who was born May 8, 1960.
A telegram from T ed L~owski, rec.;e ived by Mrs. George Stuart, reunion
r.hairman for the Class of I 950, ex•
i:ressed Mr. Lisow.ski's regret at being
unable to return to ISNU. In part the
mt::ssage said, "Would enjoy receiving
iHformation about Class 1950. D irect
mail welcome, prompt reply promised.
Completing seventh year teaching chemistry and science at Weber High, Chicago."
Mr.s. Shirley Logue Aszman, former
tc~cher, is now a full-time wife and
mother living at Alton. Her husband,
Robert L. (B.S. 1953, M.S., 1958), ;s a
t<!acher. They have two sons, Bobby and
BHlv.
,varren Lynn Lorton of Wheaton is
sales manager for the Midwestern Division of Lowe and Campbell, sporting
goods Company. He formerly taught at
Stockton.
Mrs. Esther MacKibben Marr teaches
in the first grade at Rocky Ford, Colo.
She received her master's degree from
the University of Oklahoma.
Mrs. Martha :M-cKibbin Hastings of
Oswego, Ore., has three boys. Her husbnnd, Howard, teaches at Portland.
Mrs. Kath1een McShane Kinderfather
( M.S. 1955) and her husband, Donald
(M.S. 1956), h ave been living a t Springfield, M ass., for two years where Mr.
Kinderfather has been assistant physical
di:·cctor of the Central YMCA, They
have three children, a daughter and two
t:,ns.
James Hubert Merrick is south cen tral
ret,ional auditor for the State Farm Inscrance Company at Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Raymond H. Montross (M.S. 1959),
music teacher in the Normandy School
District of St. Louis County, Mo., spent
last summer attending the University of
Redlands in California. He also played
with the Redlands Bowl Symphony.
Calvin ,Vesley Moore, a M ethodist
minister since 195 1, is presently serving
a'> an associate minister in a church at
Bellingham, w ·ash. Mrs. M oore teaches
home economics in a junior high school.
Mrs. Carrie Allen Rael taught at the
Rio Grande High School, Albuquerque,
N.M., last year.
Mrs. Martha Naftzger Bilger is a
homemaker at La Porte, Ind. She met
and married her husband while she wa.s
tc~ching vocal music in the public
schools there. Now the mother of two
children, she does some substitu ting and
serves as choir director at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church at La Porte.
Ralph H. Nyberg (M.S. 1955) teaches

mathematics at Roanoke-Benson H igh
School. His wife is the former Norma
Crump (degree 1951). Gail, Gary, Glen,
and Gloria are the four Nyberg children.
Mrs. Phyllis Palmer Sievert is a homemaker at Whitewater, VVis. 1 where her
husband, Richard, is employed by the
Wisconsin Electric Power Company.
They have four daughters, Diane, 8;
Stindra, 7; Wendy, 5, and Barbara, S.
Dr. Andreas A. Paloump;s (M.S. 1953)
is an associate professor of biological scir.nce at ISNU. He was granted a doctor'.s
degree by Iowa State College, Ames. He
is married and has three children.
Calvin U. Parmele of R ensselaer, I nd.,
is district sales manager for the Funk
Brothers Seed Company in Northwestern
Indiana. His wife is the former Myrna
Birnie ( degree 1950). They have two
boys, aged 6 and 8.
Harry E. Poling is superintendent in
tht claim division of State Farm Mutual
tr,surance Company at Murfreesboro,
T enn. He received a Bachelor of Laws
degree in 1957 and has been admitted to
the bar in Tennessee. Mr. Poling has a
sor• and a daughter.
Charles T. Powers (B.S., 1949, M.S.
1950) is principal of Lincoln and Garlield Schools at Harvey. He has three
children, one boy and two girls.
Mrs. Jean Prebeck teaches in Lexin~ton H igh School and her husband.
Phillip (degree 1949) , is employed in
the Electronics Division of State Farm
Imurance Company. Both are active in
church, school, and community affai r.s
and last year taught adult education
classes. They have two children, Michael,
JC a nd Mary Frances, 8.
Miss Catherine Ann Rammel teaches
speech correction a t Carlinville.
Victor J. R;ch (M.S. 1955 J;s prin•
cipal of the junior high school at Ab~
in~don.
Frederick B. Robbins, instructor at the
Junior College, Flint, Mich., also assists
M rs. Robbins in operating a hardward
~tore which they own.
Clarence E. Rouse (B.S. 1949, M.S.
1950) and his wife make their home at
Bellwood. Mr. Rouse is a sales manager
for the F. H. Noble Company of Chicago.
Edward \\/. Rudd teaches at Hammond, Ind., where he also operates a
private school aimed at individual remedj7.} education. He is active in the American Federation of T eachers and last year
served as vice president of the organization. H e and Mrs. Rudd, also a teacher,
have three children.
George Frederick Sclimink is pastor of
1he Asbury M ethodist Church in Springfidd. He was graduated from the Garrett
Biblical Institute at Evanston. He and
Mrs. Schmink, a secretary, have five sons.
Robert John Schnyder of La Mirada,
C~lif.. attended the University of Southr.rn California last summer under the
National Science Founda tion pro.~ram .
He- is a life science teacher at Southgate
J-forh School as well as head ' 'B" coach
in football and junior varsity baseball
coach. M r. Schnyder has four children.
Mrs. Jack T . Modl;n (AHce Sell) ;s
a homemaker in Peoria. Formerly a
tf"2cher of vocal and instrumental music,
she is now busy taking care of her child1en.
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Anthony V. Skaronea ( M.S. 1954) is
bu!-iness manager of the L ibertyville
Public Schools, a full-time posi tion as-surned this fall. H e, his wife, and four
c hildre n make their home a t Mundelein.
Ralph L. Smith is health and physical
education instructor and freshman basketball coach at the high school in Tucson,
Ariz. When servi ng in the U .S, Army
d uring 1951-53, he was a warded a combz:t infantrymen's badge a nd bronze star
for action in K orea. On being re1eMed
from active duty he en tered the U niversity of Arizona, completing work for a
m:.~te r's degree in 1955. He has two sons.
Mrs. Thelma Specht Elkins lives at
fisher, where she teaches in the elementary school. H er husband, K enne th, is a
civil service employee at Chanute Field.
They have a. five-yea r-old son, Randy.
:Mrs. Allen C. Newlin (Nona Stutzman} combines teaching with homemakir.Q at Taylorville. H er husband is employed at the Sangamon Greeting Card
Cumpany. T hey have twin sons born in
!952.
La rry j. T ecling, fo rmer junior hig h
SC'hool teacher and coach, is now a division agency manager for the Southern
Colorado Farmers Insurance Grou p. He
:-,nc! his wife live in Colorado Springs,
v1here Mrs. Tccling i.s ernployed by a
hospirnL
The Robert Thayers make their home
a.: Ashton, where ~fr. Thayer is superintt·ndent of schools. Mrs. Thayer is the
former K. Lor.e nc i\i[axwcll ( degree
194 7) .
Arthur Leo U rbanski ( M.S. 1950) is
s:tperintendent of the Spring Valley
public schools, a position he has held for
seven years. He has two children, a girl
and a boy.
O liver Wendell Walden ( M.S. 1956)
se rves as nssistant business manager of
Joliet Township High School and Junio r
College. His wife is the former June
Dickson ( ll.S. I 949, M.S. 1956). They
have two snrnll sons. Joe :incl John.
Philip Henry \ Vebcr became nssociated
with his father in the funeral service
profession in 1959, having graduated
frc1n the St. Louis College of M ortuary
Science. H e lives at Edwn.rdsvillc with
hi~ wife :tnd two children.
Donald Joseph Wehrle is principal of
1hc Wesclin Senior IIigh School at Trenton, a position he hns held since 1954.
J ohn Edward Wells of Mackinaw is a
sales representative associated with the
Sou thwestern Petroleum Company.
D onald H enry Widmayer, sales representative in the Chic,tgo area for the J.
R. Lippincott Company, makes his home
at Hampshire with his wife and three
c hildren.
Mrs. J eanne \Vilson Jon es lives at
Ki ngsport, Tenn., where her husband,
L;: \'erne. is employed as a pilot for the
Southeast Airlines. She has been leaching in the sixth grade. The \Vilsons have
a four-yea r-old son, James Michael.
J<l.h n R. W;nkler (M .S. !955), who
hns been teaching in the A ir Force H igh
SC'hool at Nouasseur, :Morocco, has been
as~igned to teac h at \ Vethersficld, E ngland this year. H is home is in Trenton.
C harles C. Yahr (B.S. l 949, M.S.
I 950) is assistant professor of geograph y
ar San Diego Sta te College, San Diego,
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Calif. He received a docto r's degree from
the University of Illinois in 1956. Dr.
Yahr writes, u·we made a brief visit to
Illinois in 1959, including ISNU, and
saw several of m y faculty friends. In
M ::rch of this year I had a very nice
visit in m y office with D r. E. A. Lichty.
W e send our regards to c1assmates and
friends. The distance a nd time prevent us
from doing this in person."
1954
James W . Alstrin (M.S. 1954) is a
mathematics teacher in the new $8 million \o\1illowbrook High School a t Villa
P«rk. He lives in Chicago.
Donald M. Bailey has been at Iowa
Strte University .six yea rs on a research
appointment for the Atomic Energy
Commission. Mr. Bailey is married and
ha~ three sons as well as a daughter.
James Ronald Beales ( M .S. 1959) is
a teacher and coach at the hig h school
in Corona, Calif.
Carl E. R. Blac k is a marine jet pilot
.stationed at the Beaufort Marine Air S tation, La urel Ilay, S.C. His wife is the
former Barbara Mather (degree 1953) .
Mrs. Helen Bourgeois Laney is a homemaker al Jolie t, where her h usband,
Lome1·, is in the c redit department for
G eneral Mo tors Acceptance Corp0ration.
Bt"fore the birth of a daughter last J a nu,ary, Mrs. Laney had ta ugh t at Lockport
High School.
Mrs. Roy J . Brown (Lora L ee Gha rst}
is supervisor of voe.i t music al Cerro
Cordo. She and her husband, Roy, ma ke
their home at Lovington.
Miss Ruth Elizabeth Brownell is teaching in the fourth grade at Pleasantdale
School in LaGrange.
Robert Ed win Carter ( M.S. 1959),
who rnught biological science at ISNU
during I959-60, is now attending the
University of \-V ashington working toward
a doctor's degree in the field of ocean•
cgraphy.
Mrs. George B. \Vcbb ( Nanci e Be th
Carnahan ) is a homemaker at East Syracuse, N.Y., where her husba nd is employed by the General Electric Company.
They have th ree children, a son and
two daughters.
R ichard Allen Cheney has been teaching and coaching at D anville since leaving ISNU. H e is assig ned to a junior
high school.
Mrs. Laverna Chestney Kearfott and
her husband, H erbert, live at L ake
Blooming ton. Mr. Kearfott is the filtratior!. plant operator for the City o f
E!oomington.
Mrs. J a yne Clark Knoblauch is a
homcrnaker at Lowpoint, where he r h usb~.nd, Donald, is engaged in farming.
They have three sons, Bennett, 4; Roger,
2, :-ind Victor, almost 1.
Willia m Paul Cote is chairman of the
sriencc department at Bremen Community Hig h School. H is wife, the former
r:ltricia L ee 1\1artin (degree 1954), is an
i1:~tructor in home economics at the Carl
S.-ndburg H ig h School, Orlando Park.
They live at Midlothian.
Miss Peggy Anne Davison teaches in
the fifth and sixth $'rades and serves as
as:.istant to the principal of a Des Mo ines,
kwa, eleme ntary school. She is doing
EP'<".duate work at Drake Univers ity.

C harles \V. Dominic is employed as
office manager and c hief accountant for
J. L. R ead Foods, Inc., at Streator. H e is
m::rried and has four daugh ters, the
o:dest aged 5.
M rs. Patricia Donahue M cDonald i.s a
busy home1na ker at Beardstown, where
her husband, David (M.S. 1957), teaches.
With four litt le children, Mrs. M cDonald
found time last yea r to teach :rn adult
C'h:ss and accept the presidency of the
women's g wup of her churc h.
M rs. E lsie Drazil Cauler of Huntington 'W oods, Mich., who formerly taugh t
in elementary schools at River Forest and
Grosse Point, M ich., now devotes fullt~me to homemaking a1)d caring for he r
baby da ug hter. H e r husband, David, is
a salesmnn.
Mrs. Charles L. Osborne (Marj orie
Ann Drysdale ) is serving as an clement;:ry physic;:,} education co:~sultant at
Elgin. H e r husband is a student at Elgin
Communi ty College.
:Mrs. Leta Evans D ery, who had been
te;:i.ching at Birmingh::nn, Ohio, retired
in June for health reasons. She lives with
a d.aughte1·, M rs. Robert Rokos1 at Cleveland Heights, O hio.
Austin \\filkie Fisk is superintendent of
t!tc Wayne City Community High School.
H e is married and has three sons and a
cbugh te r.
F ra nk E. G a rne r teaches at Mound
School in Decatur. H is wife, l\fary Alice
Garner, received a degree in 1955 and
taug ht two years. She now is a full-time
home.maker with two young daughters,
Mary Susan and Elizabeth Jean.
Mrs. Belly Garrison Farmer, who
taught at Downers Grove and Molin e,
now assists her husband, Don, in his
menswear store at R ock Island. They
have a two-year-old daughter.
.Richard Lee Gifford is an elementary
t<:.icher and athletic coach at M ount
C;irroll. He is married and has two
boys, J effrey, 4, and M ichael, I.
M rs. R ebecca Glassman P rosser and
her husband, Ron ( 1949.52 ), a carpcn•
tc,·, make their home a t Ingleside. Mrs.
Prosser docs some substituting. She has
two daughters aged 3 and I.
C harles :VI. Green (M.S. 1954) is
:v,sistant professor of electronic technolog,· at Southern Illinois U niversity.
Mrs. Betty Gustafson Acklin and her
hu~band, T homas, an insurance salesman,
live at St. Louis, Mo. They have a
d~ugh ter. 5, and a son 1 2.
Mi$S Sarah Ann Halt who has been
tt.:aching
the
partially sighted
at
Pt:'rtland, Ore., planned to be married in
June and to make her home at D enver,
Colo.
Mrs. t\fary Lou H a tfield Hauge is the
wil<' of M illard Keith (deg ree 19•~9 ) , who
te~ches at Ri ch Township High School.
Mrs. H auge keeps busy at her home in
Pnrk Forest, caring for three ch ild ren
anrl keeping up with her ac tivities in
the c h urch, PTA, and C ub Scouts.
1vf rs. Grace Bclsly H einzman teaches
at Glenn School in Normal. She has two
muricd daug hte rs and a grnndson.
Gene Hoffman teaches at Fenton High
School, Bensenville. H e and his wife, the
fc rmer Diana Thornton ( degree 1954),
at~ended the June commencement when
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his sister, J o E llen, w a.s g ranted a degree.
Other members of the Hoffman family
p!esent were Gene's father, \ Vilbur (degree 1927); his mother, the former H elen
R andolph who attended ISNU i and his
s1:.ter, Jane (degree 1956), now Mrs.
Richard Schlecter of Anchor.
Mrs. \Vi lma Isenberger Schultz ( M.S.
195•~). former head of the department of
physical education for women at Oshkosh, Wis., is now devoting full-time to
h:->memaking. Her husband, Frank, is a
broker.
H arry 0. J ackson ( B.S. 1951 , M.S .
1954) has been a member of the IS~U
faculty since 1955. I-le teaches biological science. His wife, Jo)' J ackson (clegre.:: 1959), teaches home economics at
L eRoy Hig h School.
Mrs. Pauline Johnson Sharp makes her
home a t Racine, \•Vis., whe re her husb,md, R obert, practices law. T he>' have
three children, Zhna Annette, 4; David
Andrew, 2, and R. Christopher, 1.
Mrs. Maureen Kane Huntress, widow
2nd mother of two children, teaches at
S;-ir. Diego, Calif. H e r husband, Dan
(M.S. 1953) , died J a n. 3 1, 1960, following a heart attack. A member of the Air
Force, he was completing a 15-month
tour of duty in Labrador. :M rs. Huntress
wri:.es, "I am the classic example of the
benefit of a degree for a woman- whether
she- intends a career or marriage."
Mrs. Carol K elson Gafncy is a homem:,ke r at :,.,formal, whe re her husband,
Roy, is a cost accountant. They have a.
d,•uf;:_htcr, Hope L ea, 2.
Mrs. Irma Kerchner Claiborne makes
he•· home at Wauconda, where her husb:incl, D uain, is engaged in architectural
work. They have a son. Phil, 2.
:\Iichacl John Kmetz (B.S. 1950, M.S.
195·~) teaches music at Calvin Coolidge
Junior High School, Moline.
~frs. Lois Lamont Beeler substitutes at
H erscher but devotes most of her time to
home and family, H er husband, \Vallace,
is .issociated with the Armour Pharmaceutical Company. They have two childrrn, R odney. 3, .ind Yvonne, a year old
in February.
Miss Lois L. Lauterbach is a counselor
at Belleville Township Iligh School. She
wa<, gra nted a master's degree from the
Un iversity of Illinois.
M rs. Staunton Brooks, Jr.. (Joyce
I.:t.wson ) tcach"..s in Chicago while h<'r
hm:band is on duty w ith the Navy.
Miss l\fa ry Ruth Lee tenches a. combined fifth and sixth grade in the Lane
School, Clinton Unit District 15.
Mrs. Mildred Lentz Van Valzah of
Brookfield teaches kindergarten halft1-.1ys at Riverside. She has a 3 year old
youngster. Her husband, Howard, is with
F.kco Produc ts Company.
Rolph R. Ma rtin (B.S. 1949, M.S.
1954) is supe rinte ndent of Bartonville
schools.
~Irs. Audrey McCornbs C h ristian is
a busy homemaker at ,venona. caring
for three boys, aged 5, 4, and I. and her
hm.band. C larence (degree 1955L who
is a music director at \Venona.
]\,frs. JoAnn McKeon Broecker and
her husband, J ames (degree 1955), live
.:.t Ontario, Calif., where Mr. Broecker
i.; teaching. They have three children,
aged 5, 4, and 2.
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Mrs. i\fary J a ne M cNcal :"iclson is
living at East Moline, where her husband, 1vicrlin ( degree 1953), is serving
~s counselor a t the United Township
High School. I-le received a master's deg ree at the University of Iowa. The
Nelsons have two children, Melinda, 2,
~r:d M a rc, I.
H erbert D uane M erville teaches at
Albuquerque, N. M. H e is married and
ha~ tw,o children, Linda, 7, and Scott, 4.
Mrs. Marilyn Meyer Watson is a
hcmernaker at Pekin, whe re her h usband,
D;irrell, is a n employee of the Bell
T dephonc Company. Their two sons are

c1r.cd 4 and 1.
R ichard Arth ur Miller ( M.S. 1955)
is. teaching at Northridgc J unior· High
Sc-hool, Los Angeles, Calif.
Lloyd Alber t· !\rloma teaches at Sou th
Shores School in Decatur. H e is married
rnd has two sons.
Robert E. Moskc has been teaching art
:i: Cooli<lge Junior High School in Granite City since 1956. H e is married.
Mrs. Margaret Ann l\•lurray \·Viehrnd
l;ves in Blooming ton, where her husband,
Dr. Martin J. Wieland, is a dentist.
Kathleen and Marty Joe are their two
children.
Randall Ray Parker is an educa tional
representative for Lyons and Carnahan
Publishing House of Chicago. Ile and his
wife make their home at \·Vest Bend, Wis.
~1iss Alice Marie Purdcs ( B.S. 1953,
M.S. 1954) is director of vocal m usic in
Venice Public Schools. Miss Purdcs has
traveled recently in Hawaii and Europe,
1\l~ska, South America, a nd M exico.
Mrs. l'\IaryAnn Quigley lVallace subst!t utes at Downey, Calif., although most
of her time is spent in homemaking. lier
husband. James (B.S. 1956) is an engi:lcer. They have three childr·en.
Mi-ss Anna Elizabeth R eedy teaches in
tl,e fourth grade at \Vashington School,
Decatur.
Ru~ell Howard Riley, (i\.,£.S. 1957) ,
fc,merly school psycho!o.)?:ist at Lakewood,
Colo., is now g uidance director at Love•
l:,nd, Colo. His wife is the Conner Norma
Jean Langhorst (degree 1959) .
Fred \Villiam Ruhe, Jr., has been employed by the General Foods Corporation
since his discharge from the Army. He
and his wife. the former l\Iary L~vernc
Lanl!e (degree 195.J.). li,·e at Chicago
l Ieights. Mrs. Ruhc teaches at Park
Forest.
Mrs. lrmajean Scharp M e ndoza of
Fuller ton, Calif., is associated with the
S:mta Ana Escrow· Company. H e r husb:1nd, Arthur, is a supen·isor for the T itle
Inrurancc and Trust Company. They
h;we a daughter. Beth Anne, 4-.
M rs. Louise Schultz Eieschen is a homem«ker at Chicago, where her husband,
Albert. is an engineer. They have a baby
son. \1/ayne. Mrs. Eischen sings with the
Apollo Mt1sical Club of Chicago.
Mrs. R ettie Agnes S imcox Kelley of
P.!toka retired from teac hing. after 36
yc.i rs in the profession. Her marriage to
Mr. Robe rt 0. K elley, a retired Illinois
Ccntr:il agent, took place in I 958.
Mrs. Dclmarie Smith Haines is an
office assistant for her husband, Dr.
Harold L. Haines, Jr.: a chiropractor at
T aylorville.

K arl S. Smith entered the 1farine
Corps in 1957 and expects to be attached
to a jet fighter squadron. He and his
,,:ife, a teacher, live at Kingsville, Tex.
Edward \Velis Stowe, Jr. is an admissicns officer at the G eorge \Villiarns College, C hicago. His wife, .Mary Scott
Stowe, is also a member of the class of
'54. They have three sons, aged 5, 3,
:•nd a fow months.
Mrs. J a net Stnyz Morgan makes her
lu,me at Hesperia, Mich., where her husband, Walter, is a music instructor. M rs.
Morgan taug h t at H esperia as well as in
Illinois before her ma rriage. She has a
year-old daughter, Paulette Elise.
Miss \Vilma Katherine Tuttle teaches
in the fifth grade at Glenn School in
Normal.
Arthur J ames \ Vard is a .social science
U:ilCher a nd assistant principal at the
Gardner-South Wilmington Township
H igh School. His wife, \ Villa O c tter
\ Vard, was graduated from ISNU in 1954.
They have three daughters, Patricia Ann,
5: M ary J ane, 4, and Vicki Lynn, 2.
Mrs. Evelyn \\leaver Nuss teaches in
t),I;' first grade in Paxton, where her husband is emploved by the :\!atural Gas
Company. She has a daughter, Kimberly
/\ nn, and a son, Timothy Blaine.
Mrs. Eleanor \Vebb Carper is the wife
o f Dr. 'William L. C .trper, physican and
surgeon practicing in Canton. She has
two daughters and a son. Before her m:i.rriage, M rs .Carper taught the deaf and
h.:rcl of hearing in Chicago.
William Robert \ Vhiteside, who has
been teaching the physically handicapped
in Illinois schools, no·.v directs the Crip•
pied Children's Camp in San Jose, Calif.
Hi~ wife is the former Sherry Buzan
(degree 1957) . They have n year-old
d;:,ughter, Lisa Ann.
Don,ld Wayne Wood (M .S. 195~)
ha:: been teaching cl:i.sses in special ~ducation and psychology at Central M1chi'l.in Uni,·:--rsity since I 956. His wife is
rl,c former Betty Droote ( df'~rce 19.f.8) .
Thcv h~,·c three children, D avid, t I j
D o11~a Lym!, 5, and Stephen, 2.

1955
Joe B. B::rt:-and is nn ::issist;-inL profes•
srr of ;irt at Ball State Teache rs College.
~funcie, Ind. H e is m:uried.
Miss Rosemary Ann Bowald held a
h:,H-time teaching assistantship at the
Ui~ iversity of Illinois last year. Now she
is teachi ns; full time while working for a
m.:.!.1er's degree in home economics cdu•
<?tion.
~rs. Joyce Braun M arshall interr11pted her teaching ca ree r at Tonica in
l!'.-58 to become a ~full-time homemaker.
H e r husb:rnd, Wendell. is a g la.ssworker.
lhcy have a son, 2.
Aldon J. H. Bruce (M.S. 1955) is a
1e~ch ing assis1ant a nd candidate for a
doc-tor's degree at the University of Wisccmin. He holds a fellowshio for resc:irch in mental retardation. His wife is
~r admi ssions examiner at the University
of Wisconsin.
Richard Henry Bruno is a mathematics
tc:,cher and assistant football and wrestlin~ coach a t Thornton Township Hi.c;:h
School. Harvey. He formerly held teaching positions at K ankakee.
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Mrs. Ile ne Cahoon Greenwood teaches
speech correction in her home a t Springfie,ld. Before her marriage to Leonard
Greenwood, an accountant, .she served as
c.c,rrectionist in the Springfield schools.
Sh~ has a daug hter, Janice, 2.
Mrs. Barbara Jea n Anderson Calla han
teaches at a newly opened school at
Richton. Her husband, Donald, is a superintendent of claims for the State Farm
Insurance Company. They have three
sons, Paul, J oei, and Mark.
Mrs. Ma rguerite Carus Churchill is a
hvmcmaker at Waverly, Tenn., where
her husband, Robert, is a salc man for the
Nutrcna Mi!is, Inc. T hey have a baby
<.l:•ughte r, Cathleen Marie.
Clarence Alverne Christian is a music
ini::tructor at Wenona. His wife is the
former Audrey McCombs (degree 1951~ ) Tl,cy have three boys, Mike. 5, Danny,
'1, and Peter, almost I.
L. Benjamin Clark and his wire, Bettyglen R ender Clark ( deg,·cc 1953) of
Pdmyra both teach. They have two
d;r,t1ghters, one who started to school this
f.,11.

Ernest Neal C la ussen is assistant profc-~sor of speech a nd director of deba te
.-i1. Colorndo State College, Greeley. He
h~,., a master's deg ree from Southern
111inois University.
Miss Barbar:\ Kathleen Cook taught at
S!rcator and D ecatur before entering the
Ai 1· Force. A second licuten.-int, she is
now .tssigncd to the Amarillo, T exas,
finsc.
Mrs. Marcia Crawford Stcrenberg
who fonnerly taug ht at Dixon and Polo,
is r,ow a homema ke r at Polo. Her husbnnd, Ha rold, is associated with the
H azelhurst Lumber a nd Grain business.
$ho:- was expecting her first child in June.
Yi rs. Ellen Cummings Rac hkus teaches
,,1 Wc-llston Junior Hig h School, St.
Lcuis. Mo. Her husband, Julius, is a
technicia n for airplane instrumentation.
Roy C. Curtis, J r., is a cashier for th e
Stc.• te Farm Fire a nd Casualty Insurance
Company associated with the regional
off.cc at St. Pa ul, Minn. His first wife,
J oy, died in 1959, leaving two sons,
R ichard. 6, and Mic hael. 4. Mr .Curtis
1rns since remarried and lives .-it Xcw
Bri1 h1o n. a suburb 0£ St. Pa ul.
Mrs. S ue D ennis Abbott is a homeni~kcr at Eatontown, N.J. H er husba nd,
Charles, is a lawye r, presently serving
as a first lieutenant in the Army. They
h,:w a daug hter, Pamela Lynn, a year
ol<:.
Jack Denton is princip.-il of the D.-ivid
Glasgow Farragut Hig h School- a i\'aval
Swtion School at Rota , Spain.
Da rrell Alht rt Dic key has been teachin~ m.-ithcmatics at Maine Township
I-li~h School, Park Ridge, for four years.
Eugene Ralph Frank teaches science .-it
lirookficld. His wife is 1he former Barbara J can Handy ( degree I954) . They
have two c hildren, Mic hael, '~, and J ulie
Ann. 2.
Mrs. Carol nlakc Gcrrond lives at
Neponset. where her lmsband, Wayne, is
c1"lployecl by the Skelly Oil Company.
They have duce c hildren , Grant, 4,
J:-,11, 2, and lhrbarn, I.
M iss Clarice Joyce Giffhorn of Spring
V.-illev tea('hcs at the LaSalJc-Pcru Hig h
School.
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Richard Thomas Godfrey is city editor
of the LaSalle News-Tribune. He is marr ice and has three children, a daughter,
Kr,rol Lyn, 5, and twin daughters, Lee
/u~n and Jo Ann, almost a year o ld.
Donald William Griffin ( M.S. 1956)
s~rvcd in the Army two years at Fort
Bdvoir, Va. Since his release in 1958,
he has been a training officer in the U.S.
Di:partmcnt of Commerce. He and his
wife, the former Mary Ann Butler (degre<· ;957 ), and their two children
pl?..nned to move in September to Worcester, Mass., where Mr. Griffin expected
to do graduate work in geography at
Ciark Universit}'.
~rs. Carolyn Grimm Forney lives on
a farm at Graymont with her husband,
Ptul, and three children, two daug hters
~ind a son. Each spring she teaches in
l !,,nagan.
Miss Lois M . H enderson is secretary
for the Textile Division, Mate rials T esting and D e\·elopment Laboratories of
Sc-,,rs, Roebuck and Company. She makes
hu home in Oak P.-irk.
~frs. )fary Ann H acflinger Heck of
C<'ntrnlia has given up teaching since the
birth of a dm1ghter in June 1959. She
t.lug ht a t Centralia two years. Her husb,md, Ronald, is an insuran ce adjuster.
)drs. Carol Hoffman R obbins and her
lw~band,.lcromc ( B.S. 1952, M.S. 1958),
liw at Villa Park. Mr. R obbins teaches
at Willowbrook High School. They have
a son, David, almost a year old.
John Dc\Vitt H olcomb teaches mathematics and serves as tenni.s co.-ich at
J c: nesville, Wis. His wife is the former
Nancy Jayne Wyau (degree 1956) . They
lu.vc a son, John Steven, 2.
Mrs. Suzanne Hoove r Francou r a nd
hC'r husband, Roger (degree 1955), live
at Quincy. Mrs. Francour teaches in a
kinderga rten, and Mr. l~rnncour is on the
Ql!incy College foculty. They have a
<hughtcr, Cinda Sue, 4, and a son,
Micha el. 3.
Mrs. l\lary Howa rd Jonas is a home•
1Mker a t Garden City, Mich., whe re her
b ;sband, Harry, works as a draftesman.
They have two small daughters, Lesli e
Louise and Kimberly Anne.
Mrs. Bonnie Jackson Bangert teaches
in Peoria, where her husband, Florian, is
scn·ing as assistant farm .-idviser for
Peoria County.
Miss Sherry Lou J a nssen teaches at
Grnnt School in Streator. She makes
hC'r home with her parents on a farm
nc•;:r Rutland.
1st Lt. Norman J, J asper, Jr., is servi·1g as aide.de-camp to Brig. Gen. Sidney
S. Wade, Marine Corps Base, Camp Lc.Tcune. ~.C. Gen. Wade is the brother of
Fi ~ncis M. Wade, I SNU's director of
nh11nn i services.
George Edmond J effrey teaches scie.1ce at Johns Hill J unior Hig h School
iu Dc-catur.
Vernon (Jiggs) L. K aliher was relc<!sed from the Marine Corps in 1959
nucl has been teaching in the hig h school
at Beecher. His wife is the former Carol
Brubaker (degree 1957 ) . They have two
chnu:;hters aged 3 and 2.
Mrs. Mildred S. King teaches in the
fin:t grade .-it Colfax; and her husband,
Opal, teaches industrial education a t
Nc-wton. They make their home at Cooks-

\':Ile. Their daughter, J udy, is starting 10
junior high school.
Matthew R. Kochevar of Joliet is a
history a nd social studies teacher at
North Chicago H igh School.
Andrew Loon Leake (M.S. 1959)
tc<t(hes mathematics a t LaGrange. His
wife· is the former Joyce Deivlcnt (degree
1957 }. The Le.-ikes have a daughter,
Ar.nc.
Robert Eugene Lekovish teaches and
serves as coach of junior high school
football and track at L ivonia, M ieh. His
wife is 1he former P.-itricia Pearson, '55.
Miss G. Virginia L ofgren is now
te;:ching at G.-ilesburs. She formerly
taught at Bcllflowel', Calif., and for two
ycoffs ser\'ed as a secretary in D allas,
T <·x.
M rs. Wilma Evelyn Long has taught
i!l Mt. Pulaski for 19 years. H er hu.sband,
l J?.rry, is a supervisor for the MasseyFc.ig uson Company at Springfield.
i\-liss Marjorie Fra nces ~fartin ( M.S.
1955) is an in.s t ructor and physical ther.'!.pist at ISNU, a position she has held
since 1956.
Mrs. J ean McArthur Etter is a homemnke r at D ecatur. H er husband, E.
Roger, teaches at Mt. Zion Hig h School.
Their sons are Mark, 4, and Edwin
Roger, 2.
Mr.s. O dessa. Heagy Meyer ( M .S.
1955) teaches at Central School in
.N'ormal. H er husb.-ind, Fred, is a M cLean
County farme r.
Mrs. Grace Torbert Miller, who
te~ches at Fairview School in Springfield has been doing graduate work at
ISNU in summers. She says of the
c.>mpus, " When I came back it .seemed
l1kC' a. different school but I soon found
th e same warm congeniality."
1frs. Nancy Mortland Beveridge is a
busy mother and hom emaker at H eyworth. Her husb.-ind. James, is engaged
in the printing business.
Phares Glyn O'Oaffcr (M .S. 1956) is
nt j\,[ uncic, lnd., teaching in the laboratory school at Ball State Teachers College. He spent the summer at Ball State
attend ing an institute on mathematics.
Hi~ wife is the former H arriet Joan
Gove ( M.S. 1957) . They have two small
clnughtcrs.
Doylt L . Olsen is an insurance sales•
nw n at St. C ha rles. His wi£c i.s the
former Joanne R usseJI, '55.
Mrs. l\fargarct Pauon H errmann, who
t:iught home economics a t LaSalle-Peru
Hig h School five years, is now living at
Mii::m. Her husband, Richa rd. is an
a-:sista nt engineer for Illinois Bell Tele•
phone Company in the Roc k Island~•folinc: area.
Mrs. Vc:lma Pech Goodwin of '\Venon.-i
writes that she: i.s a full-time wife, mother,
;'l1:cl h..ousewifc but occasionally teac hes
an adult class in homemaking. H er husb;,nd, Charles, is a Ford-Mercury dealer.
They have two daughters, L ee Ann, 4,
and Susan K aye, I.
Mrs. Nan Pcrne Holloway of Long
Bu.ch. C;"t)if. has a very su perior pupil
c!,.ss in social studies. Her husband. Sid,
is with the Colga te-Palmolive Company.
He nry Richard P rochazka is a flight
instructor for the U.S. Na\'y at Whiting
Field, Milton, Fla. His wife, the former
Evelyn Miller (deg ree 1957) tcriches a.t
Pensacola.
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Mrs. Marian W ilson Rice of Charleston, S.C., is the wife of Monford C. Rice,
a career Army Air Force navigator. They
have a daughter, Cathy, 4, and a son,
"little Monte," almost a year old. Mrs.
Rice mentions that J oyce Wren Nelson
;.,nd her husband, Bob, both of '52, are
aho stationed at Charleston,
Mi.ss Melissa Augusta Ritter is an engineering librarian for the International
H2rvester Company, Farm Equipment
Research and Engineering Center at
H:nsdale. She lives at LaGrange Park.
Edward Paul Roznowski, J r . is a bactt:riologist employed by the Winthrop
l.aboratories, Division of Sterling Drug,
Myerstown, Pa. He is married and lives
in Lebanon, Pa., with his wife and two
children.
Wilmer Sherman Rush ( M.S. 1955)
i.; supervising teacher in the laboratory
school at Northern Illinois University,
De-Kalb. His wife, the former Florence
Hiukle (degree I 951), does .substitut ing
along with cari ng for their two children.
lViJliam Dick Sergeant, teacher at
Metamora High School, is .:ictive in comnmnity affairs. He initiated a program
vf .summer recreation and serves as its
clirector, is a member of the Metamora
Pbnning Commission, and has been
president of the Community Fund.
Mrs. Beulah Smith Ruhr teaches home
economics al Gr:i.nt Pa rk. During 19596:) she served .:1s state sponsor of the
Future Homemakers of America. Her
husband, Donald, is employed at the
1{M:1.>ey H:i.rris l mplemenl Company.
Mrs. G race Brinner Smith is a homem:. kcr and substitu te teacher at LeRoy.
Her hosband, Ralph, is a field engineer
f< r the General T elephone Company.
The Smiths have two sons, Russ Ewing,
3. and Benn Darnall, 2.
Mrs. Lola C handler Sm ith, home.maker
:':.nr: mother of three girls, lives on a farm
near Medora. Her husband is George
Smith, J r.
Mrs. Ruth Smith Tune teaches in
S1;ringfield, where her husband, Jimmy,
is enga3ed in business.
Mrs. George ]. Engel, Jr., (Carlynne
S< ulh ) taught at Round L:lke bc£orc her
m,:rriagc and now serves as a substitute
tcncher. H er husband is an auto
mechanic.
Robert Andrew Srncik returned to
JSNU following his release from the
.1-\ nny in 1959 and last year served as
a graduate assistant in the Business Education Department.
Mrs. l\tlaurccn Supan K asza teaches :i.t
M('ndota High School. She makes her
home at Peru, where her husband,
\"l.:.yne, is employed as a civil engineer.
Raymond R. Torry is assista nt princi1>al, line coach in football, head baseball and basketball coach at LeRoy H igh
School. H e and his wife arc proud of
twir. sons born recently.
Miss Shirlee Mae Tripp and her
brother, a student, :trc living at Los
Angeles. Mi-ss Tripp is workin g with the
C;,lifornia City Development Company,
which is bui)ding a city in the desert.
Mrs. Jean Trotter Naretto is a busy
wife and mother living at Gardner. Her
husband is engaged in farming. Their
three children are M ark, 3: Becky, 2,
c\nd Dctsy Ann, 6 months.
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M rs. Carol Vannerson Alcoe who
t:,ught two years is now a full-time
h~memaker. Still at Des Plaines, she is
bu.sy caring for her husband, B. James,
an accountant, and their two sons, Gregcry_
. 2, and David, 6 months.
Charles Nelson Waity has beeo teachi1,r, at Mendota High School .since 1958.
He had formerly taught at Bement.
Miss Jean Louise \Vatts is instructor
and supervisor of physical education at
the University Schools, Northern Illinois
University, DeKalb. She received a
master's degree from Millikin University.
James \Villiam \ Vinans is the founder
.1ui owner of the South Florida College
o{ Business established at Pompano
Beach, Fla., in l 959. His wife is the
former D ixie Kemp, who attended JSNU
during 1952-53. They have three children, J ames, 5, Keri Lynne, 4, and
Thomas Lee, 1.
Walden R. Zimmerman !s processing
superintenden t at the regional office of
State Farm Insurance Company in St.
Paul, Minn. He is married and has three
children, Kei th, 9: Bobbi Jean, 6, and
Patti J o, 4.

1956
Merle L. Andersen 0£ Oswego has
br:f,n in the accounting department of
C.1terpillar four years. He is married
~ncl has two children, Dean, 3, and
I.ir.cla, I.
Donald Lee Arnold teaches music in
Taft Grade School at Lockport. He also
i<- a choir di rector at the 1: irst Metho•
d:st Church.
Mrs. J acqueline E illcs Barlh is a
homemaker at Highland, where her husb:~nd, James, is engaged i,1 farming.
They have a son, 3.
Miss Marian Bodendein ( M.S. 1956)
tc.ichcs business education at Elmwood
P,u-k High School. She mnkes her home
at Franklin Park.
Douglas Stanford Burnell teaches the
sixth g rade and serves as elementnry
,.rl:lctic coach at Freeport. He is marric:d
.:ir,d bas three children.
Mrs. Shirley Carlson Sprehe te.:iches at
Princeton as docs her husband, Robert.
JI.fr. Sprehe received two degrees from
\ Vestcrn Illinois U niversity. They have a
d;rnghter, Ch ristine Ann, almost 3.
Mrs. Helen Carter Alison is teaching
.--.t Albuquerque, N. M., while her husbJnd, Mnrk, is doing graduate work at
the University of New M ex'ico.
Miss Olivia Chung teach<'s at K m111aL1kai School, Molokai. State of Hawaii.
Miss Chung joined JS. ru•s Cen tennial
around•thc-world trip in 1957 and in
1959 visited at Normal.
James A. Compis heads the industrial
c\J' t:-1 department at Civic Memorial High
School, Bethalto. H is wife, the former
Lot:i,;e Pcdronne ( deg ree 1953), teaches
in the j unior high school. '\Vhen the
cb ta. sheet wns received, they were expcc•
ting a third child in July.
Mrs. Ruth Cooper S tone is living at
lnC:cpendencc, Mo., where her husband ,
R!chard, is a department .manager for the
.T. C . Penney Company .store. They recen tly adopted a baby girl.
Mrs. Carol Marshall Conger is the
wifr of Fred Howard C onger, Jr., a

Methodist minister assigned to a church
on Chicago's southwest side. They have
a son, Nathan Scott, 2.
Arthur J ames Crowley, a member of
tho! faculty of North Carolina State
College at Raleigh, received a ma.ster's
degree from the University of Illinois.
He is married.
Mrs. Dorothy Crumbaugh Virostek of
Westville has interrupted her teaching
career to care for two sons, Frank, Jr.,
3, and Robert, l. Her husband, Frank, is
a gas company .service manager.
Dwight Allan Cunningham (M.S.
1956) is at New Bedford, Mass., where
he teaches at the Thomas Donaghy
St.hoot as well as serves as director of
mu.sic at the First Church of the Nazarene.
Mrs. Darlene Cysier Froelich is a
homemaker a t Abingdon, where her hu.s•
b.-nd, Ralph, is district sales manager for
a seed company. They have three boys,
St('ven, 4; Scott, 2, and Stanley, 1.
Donald P . Davis has been teaching
rnnthematic.s at St. Charles High School
since completing milit:i.ry service.
Mrs. Reeva Gourley Decker has been
buildin.'! 1>rincipal and teacher at Long
Point Elementary School six years. Her
husband, William, is farming nea r
.J\ncona, where the family lives. The
Deckers have three married daughters
c1r:(l Miss Edith, a senior at ISNU.
Mrs. Dorothy Phillips D ick teaches
at Kewanee H igh School. She has two
chiklren , Gregory, 2, and Susan Elizabt•1h. 8 months.
Mrs. Teresa Donahue Doherty lives at
Marseilles, where her husband, Richard,
teaches social science. They have a son,
T ommy, who will soon be a year old.
Mrs. Sara Doughty Gaarle of Fulton i.s
ckvotin~ her time to her home and two
boys. She once taught at Harvard. Her
husband, Harold (degree 1958), teaches
:i.t F,1lton Junior H igh School.
Mrs. Diane Elliott Eicrmann is a
homemaker at Metamora, the wife of
G eor~e \V. Eiermann who is a tool c1nd
<lie maker. They have a lit tle girl, J ean.
Mrs. i\ fargaret Finfgcld Schneider is
substitutint? at Senachwine High School
in Henry. H er husband, Elbert, ctiltivates
an orchard cmd has a printing business as
well.
Gene L. Foster of Streator taught at
Long Point last year, after being relel'\sed
from the Army. He is married and has a
small daut?htcr.
M lss Jean Elizabeth F riedel (M.S.
1956) of Heyworth, an instructor in
health and physical education at ISNU
three years, now has joined the \Vestern
Michigan University faculty at Knlama·w o.
Mrs. Alice Gabrysiak Sutko of Chicago
ha:~ given up teaching to ca re for her
2-year-old son> David. H er husband,
John, teaches at \.Ye.stern Springs.
}.,f rs. Laura Gallup Campbe1l is teaching in the seventh grade a t Henry. Her
husband, Robert, is a. bookkeeper at the
H e.nry State Bank. They have a daughter,
Jane Louise, 2.
Mrs. J oan Green Gregg of Cerro
G ordo substituted last year but planned
to accept a full-time position. Her lms-
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band, Cha rles, is also a teacher. They
h..ive a son, S teven, a year old in November.
Mrs. Nancy Gruny Pearson is the wife
o i Army L ieu tenant John Lyndon Pearso~ assigned to F t. Sher ida n. They ex pect
to remain there until L ieu t. Pea rson is
rdeased next M ay. They have a ba by

doughter, Sally Jo.
\Vayne H enry Gutzwiler is principal,
teacher, and baske tball coach a t Yorkville
Ju nior H i,S"h School. H is w ife, the former
J oy Hanm e, attended ISNU. T hey have
h.,.o daughte rs, Lee Ann a nd Dia.ne.
Mrs. Maxine Haase Stephens teaches
at Piper C ity. Her husband, J oseph, who
\\ :lS gradu~tcd from Southern
Ill inois
University, is engaged in advertisi ng.
Miss Ruth J caneen H a rner has been
t<:aching at Shelbyville High School four
yc.:rs.
Robert Duane H artma n ( B.S. 1953,
M.S. 1956) lives at 504 W. White,
Ch~mpaig n. He ha.s given up teaching to
complete work on a doc torate at the U niv<:rsity of Ill inois. He is married and has
th1cc children, Michael, 5 ; Mark, 3,
~·1~d Mary Elizabeth, 1.
M rs. Joyce H e rma n VanTrcss of Arlin!;tOn, Va., teaches a class of educable
menta lly handica pped at M c Lean, Va.
H e1 husband, Eugene, is a techn ician.
Clifford C . Hill teaches English a t
Piper Ci ty. He is working toward a master's degree at the Un iversity of Illinois
b r attending summe r ses.sions.
C la ren ce T . H osclton, J r., lives at Pontiac, where he is associated in contracting work wiih his father and brother,
S t,mley, '58.
Edmu nd George Hucdcpohl lives near
Princeton while teaching at Bureau
Township Hig h School. He h.ls been
pnrt icipating in Ill inois Weslcy,w University's National Science Foundation summer prog ram.
Albert C ha rles In kster of Crete teaches
:,t filoom Township H ig h School. His
wife, the former Norma M a y H ollinshead
h r.t attended ISNU. She teaches at Crete.
Keith Lynn Irons (B.S. 1951 , M.S.
1956) is an engineer employed as head in
the produc tion control de partment of
the textile cli,1ision, Barber-Colman Co mpa ny, Roc kford. He is married and has a
ycr,r-old son.
Mrs. James 0. Graham (Mary Al ice
J mncs) leaches physical education at
J effe rson J unior H igh School, Rockford.
Her husband is a supervisor of prod1.1c1io n planning for Barber-Coleman Compa ny.
M rs. Sadie H aire J ames teaches at
Chicago H eig hts. She lives in Chicago,
whe re her husband, Joseph, is a st11dcnt
in pharmacy at the Un iversity of Illinois
Research School. They have a 3-year-old
son.
Philip R obert J ones is a teache r of the
e<it:cable m en tally handicapped at Edison
Junior H ig h School, C hampaig n. I-le also
has pa rt-time and summer employment as
a journe}'man printer for the News-Gazett e. He is married and has a daughter,
V .::lerie Anne, 3.
Miss Pa tricia l\farie K aczmarski has
been teaching at Garden City, Mich., for
twc: years. She forme rly taught at H arvey
M iss Palma Caroline K cutzer teaches
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mathema tics a t Lincoln J unior H igh
School, L aSalle.
M rs. Vivian Kolodziej Eyman went to
Cnlifornia in 1957 and began teaching in
E l M onte. She is st ill employed by the
st.me d istrict in the newly constructed
Rio Vista School. Her husba n.d , Ric hard,
i:. a U niversi ty of Illinois g radua te employed at the Pacific State H ospital as a
reiearch technician. T hey make their
hom e at Pomona.
Mrs. Mary Kridner MeNaught, who
had been teaching at Auburn, took a
leave of absence, a nticipating the birth
of her first child in September. H er husband, Ross, is fan n ing.
Jac k \V. l\lartin, who teaches E nglish
a nd journalism at Arling ton High School,
i~ a p:nt-time employee of Paddock Public<ltions, a suburban newspaper chain.
Hi~ wife: H elen Hubbard Martin, is also
a member of the class of '56. They have
three children.
Ro bert Dale :M artis of Wilming ton
tc,iches in the hig h school, where he has
been advisor for the yearbook and senior
class. He has also done some coaching.
A lan H . ~-feyer taught at Peotone
High Sc hool during 1956-57, served in
the Anny two years, and returned to
Peotone last yea r. His wife is the former
J a ne Ann Thompson, also a 1956 g radu.::tc. T hey have a daughter, 2.
jMiss Lola i\fac Nelson re turned to her
home at Normal in August following a
two-year teaching assig nment in a U.S.
Armv sc hool in Gcnnany. She planned to
1.!.::tch in Blooming ton.
Miss C race Nic.kas has been teac hing
at Dundee since 1958. She previously
taug ht a t Chatsworth.
Donald E. N ichols ma kes his home at
Momence and tea ches at Beeche r High
Srhool, where he also sen·es as basketball
tlnd track coach. H e has two sons.
William C la rence Pa rker (B.S. 1949,
M.S. 1956) i.s now a teacher a nd coach
at T hornton T ownship Hig h School,
Huvey. He is married and makes his
home in Chicago.
Sin("e his release from milita ry service,
George J oseph Patka has been teaching
i11 the Chicago public hig h school syst<·m.
Mi.ss J a nice L ee Pa ul of Costa Mesa,
Calif., is the instrumental music teac he r
in the La Mirada Ci ty Sc hool District,
Norwalk, Calif.
Mrs. D cL o rcs P reston Brown is a
homema ker a t Morton, where she formnlv t.lug ht vocal music. H e r h usband.
Harold (13.S. 1959), teaches instrume nrnl
rr:t:sic at Deer Creck-~fackinaw. T hey
have a son, Bruce Andrew, born in January.
R obert A. Pierson (M.S. 1956) exJlCCted to receive a docto r's degree in
coun seling psychology at Mic higan
State U niversity in June, and to accept
:, post-doctoral fellowship for further
study. He is married, has two sons, and
v:as "hoping" the baby expected in June
wo11ld be a gi rl.
Mrs. Kathryn Rasmussen Miller taug ht
at Champaign during 1956-57 while her
husband. Earl, completed work for a
degree at the University of Illinois. They
now live at Poug hkeepsie, N.Y., where
Mr. M iller is a n e ngineer. T hey have a
two-year-old .son and were expecting another baby th is summer.

Charles Robert Rees (B.S. 1953, M.S.
1956) teaches at Arli ngton H igh School.
H (' is married a nd makes h is home at
Adington Heights. David Robert, his
son, was born in January.
Raymond Jack Ric kert, a .studen t at
the Chicago Luthera n Seminary in M aywood. hopes to receive h is M aster of
Theology degree in 196 1. H e was gradua ted from the Northern Baptist T heo1cgica1 Seminary in C hicago in 1959. H is
wife is the former Alice Ann Han.ks (de-

gree 1952) .

M rs. Shirley Roma no Prunitsch is the
w ife of a West Point g rad uate, L t. K arl
F . Prunitsch who is presently assigned to
duty a t Fort K nox, K y. They expect to
bc~i n a three-year tour of d uty in
G(·rmany in 1961. Kimberly Ann is their
b<tby daug hter.
Mrs. Lucy Samalonis Laurain teaches
in Detroit, Mich., where her h usband,
Theodore, is employed as a salesman.
Mrs. K a therine Sarica Constantino is
living at Arlington, Tex., and working
towa rd a T ex;'!.~ teaching certificate. H er
husb:rnd, J oseph, is the owner of a music
st<.: rc.
'M rs. Joan Schaeffer Motley, who has
been teaching at M arengo, pla ns to be
a fu ll -time homemaker this year. except
for some substitute teaching. H er husb~nd, Roy, office manager for Tcchalloy
Incorporated. also docs so.me forming.
Miss Shirley Jean Sch wa rtz spent the
past year attending the mathematics ins1:1ute for teachers a t the University of
lllinois.
Roland Dea n S1>aniol ( B .S. 1953, M.S.
1956) teaches business educa tion at
Pek in. H e is married and ha.s five children, Alan, Mike, Bill, Jane, and Jack.
Lloyd A. Stone has been employed by
the Mt. Auburn School Unit for the
p.:st fou r years as cigh1h g rade teacher
and elc,ncntary coach. H e is married.
Miss I\,(ercedes Tompki ns has been
serial,5-documents libra rian at Vassar
College, Poughkcepsie 1 ~ .Y., since 1959.
Shr. received a master's degree from the
U 11ivc rsity of , visconsin.
Robert L ee Thorstenson, who has been
tC'<!ching at Ona rga the past three years,
in now employed in the Paxton Community Unit.
Miss Mary The resa V allero teaches in
t h t> firs t three grades of D alzell Elementarv School. She also serves as the school
pri;1 cipal.
R oOCrt H. \Valier taug ht science at
Hartsbur~-Emden Hig h School last year.
i\•fiss C lara 0 . \ Vattley, who returned
to he r home in Panama following her
graduation, has been te:1ching. This year
she: is teaching the ment.illy retarded of
junior high school age at Paraiso, Canal
Zcne.

Fred L. Wellmann ( M.S. 1959) and his
wife, the former J ean Ann O sborn (de~ree 1957), arc both teaching at Avon
Pork, Fla.
James J. Zambon tea ches mathemat ics
at , ,V ihning ton Hig h School. He and his
wife, the former i\fary F. Bodine (dc~ree
1956), m ake their home at Coal City.
Mrs. Viole tte Andrews Zook (B.S.
1952, M.S. 1956) teaches in the first
g1~dc at Irving School, Bloomington.
Her husband, Earl, is a carpenter. Their
son, Bill, recently completed his freshm?.n yea r at ISNU.
T H E A L U MNI Q UARTERLY

COMPLETED CAREERS
Mrs. Louise Scott Campbell (diploma
1862 ), 99, died M ay 24 at Brokaw Hospital in Normal. She entered the hospital
in November 1958.
Mrs. Campbell was born in 1860 near
H udson, a daughter of J ames S. and
Henrietta Hudson Scott, pioneer.s of McL ean County. She was married in 1899
to the Rev. D. K. Campbell and had
made her home in Bloomington since
his retirement from the ministry in 1912.
H er husband died in 1942. She is survived by two sons, Gordon H., of Little
Rock, Ark., and Arthur ·w., or Scott,
Ark.
Mrs. Honor Hubbard Easton {diploma
1890). died April 12 at her home in
Claremont, Calif.
The daughter of D r. Silas and Juliana
Fnrices Hubbard, Mrs. Easton was born
in Hudson in 1868. Following graduatiou from ISNU, she taught at Morris
High School, Berea College, Berea, Ky.,
arid at ,voodstock. Mrs. Easton's lmsb,11;d, Louis B. (d iploma 1890), died in
I 92 1. H e had also been a teacher.
M rs. Easto n was the mother of six
children and had 16 c:randchildren a nd
12 grea t gra ndchildren.
Arthur 0. Norton ( diploma 1898)
died on Aug . 25, 1959, acco1ding to
word recently recei\"Cd in the Alumni
O ffice.
A retired p rofessor, he made his home
at Wellesley, Mass. He served on the
faculties of \>\'ellesley College as well as
H::\rvard Uni\'crsit)'. He received both
bachelor's and master's deg rees at Harv;ird. Mr. Norton wrote several books
rclr,ting to education including one titled
"The First Srnte Normal S chool in
Atnerica." He also contributed widely to
periodicals.

Dr. \ Villiam T. Bawden, a member of
the ISNU faculty during 1903-10, died
his home in Santa Bnrb:un, Calif.,
April 27.
Dr. Bawden orgnnizcd the Industrial
Arts Department nt ISNU and scn·cd a.s
its head for seven years. He was the first
specialist in ind ustrial ed ucation in the
U.S. Office of Education and :-issistant
c,•mmissioner of education for that office
prior to becoming associate supcrintcndt'l't of schools in Tulsa, Okla., in 1923.
H1.. served as m:inag ing editor or the
lr:dus1rial Education 1\'faga.,,in e from 1928
10 1935. In 1935 he was appointed head
of the department of industrial and ,·ocational educa1ion at Kansa.s State T eachers College, Pittsburg, K ans. He rem.:iined in that posi1ion un til his retirement in 195 1.
Su rvivors include h is wife, the former
M,n:de Firth, once a teacher and administrntor of home economics in Tulsa,
Okla., a son~ 'Willic1m R. Bawden, and
1,,0 grandchildren.
~t

Mrs. Blanche Sager Stuckey ( diploma
1906 ) died February 19, at the John
\Varner Hospital1 Clin ton.
M rs. Stuckey was horn Feb. 13, 1883
al Hudson. She entered I SNU in Scplember, 190 1: interrupted her educa1ion to
te;-ich several years in rural schools, and
1hen returned IO the Uni,·ersi1y followSF.PTEMBER,
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ins her marriage to Leo Stuckey in 1905.
Both Mr. and M rs. S tuckey received d iplomas in 1906. They taught for three
years and then began farming.
Mrs. Stuckey is survived by the husb:,nd, whose home is at Heyworth.
Miss Nina Lorena Brown (diploma
1907), 77, retired teacher, died at her
h<.me in Peoria on May 6.
Miss Brown was born at Topeka March
20, 1883. She had ta«ght at St. J o.seph,
Mo., Creston, Wash., and Havana schools
before going to Peoria, where she had
t.n:ght in Peoria High School and Roosevelt Junior High School. She ret ired in
1952.
Survivors include two sisters, Mrs.
Robert Gower and M rs. \Viltiam Cla rk,
both of Peoria.
Eugene L. Shaver ( d iploma 1911) ,
president of Shaver Motors, Inc., Hammond, Ind., died May 10 a t his home
in C hicago. H e had been ill for several
weeks.
Mr. Shaver had been in the automobile
business for over 45 years, and at Hammond since 1919. Prior to becoming an
automobile dealer, he served as superinte11dent .of schools at Prescott, Wash.,
and high school coach a t ,Valla \-Valla,
\Vash.
He is survived by Mrs. Shaver, the
former Helen Putnam (diploma 1910);
a daughter, Mrs. Len H. Small of Kanb.kee; a son Frank, Flossmoor, and a no: her son, Robert, of Crown Point. Also
.survi\"ing are two sisters, three brothers,
;rnc! 10 g rnndchildrcn.
Mrs. Norma Downey Stiegelmcier
(d; ploma 1918), 6 1, died May 14 at
Brckaw Hospital in Normal. She had
been in ill-health more th.:1n a year.
Mrs. Stiegclmeicr was born J une 2,
1898 in C hicago. She was married to
J-forvey L . Sticgclmeier Nov. 12, 1919 in
Chicago. Their home was in Normal.
She had been a member of the loc.:I
G irl Seoul council board: the na tional
:1c;visory honrd of Stephens College,
C<'lumbia, Mo .: the Unitarian Church,
<'n<i the JS)J'U Founda tion. She served as
president of the M cLea n County ISN U
Club and later of the I SN U Alumni
.f\~sociation. Active in PTA affairs, Mrs.
Stiegclmeicr served as state radio chairman of the organization during 1939-48.
As a free lance speaker on women's persor.ality developmen t she appeared before
women's clubs and PTA groups in Oklahc-nrn, W i.sconsin, Indiana, and Illinois.
Mrs. Stiegelmeier is sun·ived by her
h usband: her mother ; a chrus hter, Miss
Phyllis Stiegelmeier, or Norm:11; :1nd one
1;r.::r.dch ild. A daughter preceded her in
der,th.
Earl \ V. Ensinger ( diploma 1922 )
died M a rch 2, a t Indiana polis, Ind.,
where he taught for 35 years.
He began teaching at Arsenal T echni<.at High School in 1925 and in 1951 was
nJ.med vice princi pal. Before going to
l ncl ianapoli.s he ta ught two yea rs in
Bloomington. M r. Ensinge r received a
lx\chclor's degree from the Bradley Polytechnic Institute and a master's degree
hem Indiana U niversity.

He is survived by his wife of 801
North Campbell, I ndianapolis.
M rs. Alice Peterson Cade, died M ay
4 at Mennonite Hospital in Bloomington.
She had been a patien t at the hosp ital
since March 2.
Mrs. Cade was a graduate student at
ISNU at the time of her death while
employed as a teacher in the Normal
Central School. The Alice Cade Memorial Fund has been established in her
honor. It will be used in purchasing a
$15 bond each yea r for a seventh or
cish1h grade pupil at Central School
whose work in social studies has been
O'J.tstanding.
M rs. Cade was born in Normal, the
daughter of Dr. Harvey A. Peterson and
M u i e Hall Peterson, both deceased. Her
father was head of the psychology department at ISNU for nearly 30 years.
She attended T homas Metcalf School
and University High School, entering
I SNU in 1928. She received a bachelor's
c!cgrcc from the U niversity of \ Viscon~
sin, and taugh t two years a t Reedsburg,
Wis., before being married to Carroll
Burton Cade (diploma 1930) .
Survivors include her husband; three
sens, Andrew of ~ew York City; Stephen, student at Duke U niversity; John,
aStudcnt at G rinnell College, and a
brother, Andrew G. Peterson of Kansas
C:ty, Mo.
Dr. Dewey Fristoe, (degree 1931), 61,
of Normal, died July 6 at Brokaw Hospital after an illness or several months.
He had spen1 40 years in the field of
eC.:ucation and was an associ.'\le professor
at Illinois \-Vesley.in University at the
tjme of his death. He joined the I WU
faculty in l95i after resigning as elementa ry S11pcrvisor in the Flossmoor school
system. Dr. Fristoe receh·cd a master's
cicgree from Colorado State College,
G•·ccley, and a doctor's degree from
New York University.
He married the former Lois Atterberry
(<iiploma 1922) , who survives, as well as
two brothers, and three sisters.
1·1iss Cecil :M cGraw ( degree 193•~),
72, died at S1. Joseph's Hospital in
fllooming ton on March l 2. She had been
a patient at the hospital four day.s.
Miss McGraw had operated her own
voice and piano studio in Bloomington
fc-r more than 40 years. She st;-irted life
with the name of Cecilia, but a professor
at JSNU, faced with the problem of havi,:~ three girls in class with that name,
g;we Miss M cGraw the name of Cecil
::ind another became Cecile. ~1iss Mc•
Graw's new name stayed with her.
She is survived by two brothers, Peter
C. of Bloomington, and G eorge W. of
Peoria .
Floyd 0. Schwcnn (degree 1930) d ied
April 15 at Longmont, Colo., after an
illness of six weeks. Mr. Schwenn, who
\va.s 5 1, had been a science instructor
a r Longmont H igh School since 1955.
Surviving arc his mother, Mrs. Ida
Schwenn of Bloomington; his wife, and
a son .
Russell T . Lewis, who attended ISNU
during 194 1-42, was killed in an automobilf' accident June 12, when his car went
our of cont rol on a blacktop road near
P<.dua. M r. Lewi.s, 36, was the Saybrook
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village clerk and manage r of Saybrook
Lllmber Company.
H e is survived by his wife, two sons,
and three step-daug hters, as well as his
parents; two sisters, two brothers, and a
grr.ndmothcr.
Miss Anita Smith ( l9,~1-44), an elementary school teacher for 17 years, died
April 12 at her home in Danforth. She
ha,; been in ill-health for some time.
Miss Smith was a lifelong resident of
the Danforth community. Survivors include her mother, Mr.s. Anna Smith, a
brother, German, and a sister, ~iss Edna
Smith, all of Danforth, and a sister, Mrs.
Grace Monk of Ashkum.
Miss Catherine Coulter (8.S. 1951,
M.S. 1957) , eighth g rade and science
tc:icher at Lincoln School. Oak Park,
died unexpectedly July 18 at her home
in Oak Park. Miss Coulter had undergone brain surgery in June and was
convalescing at her home when death
occ11rrcd.
Miss Coulte r was born Aug. 25, 1920
a~ Goodfield. Prior to accepting a. teachin,g position at Oak Park, she taught at
De-er Creek, R oanoke, and Galesburg.
Survivors include a si.ster, Mrs. Richr1rcl Bade of Joliet, and brothe r, K enneth Coulter of Congerville.
Mrs. Marjorie Buiha (deg ree 1952),
44, died at Mennonite Hospital in Bloomington on March 15. She had been hospitilized for eight days. M rs. Builta had
been principal at Arrowsmith Junior
l-Ii!,l h School for IO years.
Survivi ng are her husband; her parents,
M r. and Mrs. Bc r_t Agee of Blooming ton,
all(l a .sister, Mrs. Dorothy Brandon, Rantoul.
\1/ord has reached th e Alumni Office
of the death in May of Mrs. Dora Olson
Gwarned ( degree 1955) . Her home was
ai Morris.
Miss Ruth Gubler (deg ree 1956), 49,
:1 tea cher in La Salle elementary schools
15 years. died June 19 a t People's Hospital in La Salle. She had been a patient
the re since undergoing su rgery shortly
be!orc the end of the spring school te rm.
Miss Gubler had been teachin g in the
first g rade at Matthiesscn School.
She is survived by a brother, Carl
Gubler of La Salle.
Mrs. Robert. Hammond (Dawn France~ Burto n, degree l942 ) of N atchitoches,
Ln .. died August 21 following a. long illr.ns. He r husband, R obert (degree 1941 ),
v,as a teacher in the Industrial Arts Department a t IS1 ·u from 1949 until 1956,
wl: cn the family moved to Natchi toches.
In addition to her husband, Mrs. Hammend is .survived by twin daug hters,
J:1net and J anice, ~rnd her parents, Mr.
<1r.d Mrs. Wa rd B11rto n of C arrollton.
Mrs. Katherine Cross, former director of off-campus housing and widow of
the.; late ISNU professor Clarence Cross,
dic<l June 12 in a. Baton Rouge, La.,
hospital. Ill for some time, she had been
m:.:king her home with her daughtcr 1
Mrs. Preston P. L eBre ton (Be tty, deg ree
1949), in Baton Rouge. In addition she
kavcs anothe r daug hter, Dr. Kathryn
(Pat ) Cross (deg ree 1948) of Ithaca,
' .Y., and a son, Barton L ee Cross of
China Lake, Calif.
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Dr. William S. Gray (diploma 1910),
7j, former JSNU faculty member and
professor emeritus of education at the
Unive rsity of Chicago, died September 8
iu a hospital in Billings, Mont. He had
been vacationing with his wife at a
rnnch in Vlyoming. A fall from a horse
rpsulted in head injuries which caused
hi -. death.
Dr. Gray served on the JSNU faculty
d uring 1910-12. H e was one of the .speak~
er~ at the inauguration of Pres. Robert
G . Bone in O ctober, 1957. A pioneer in
th e modern method of teach ing reading,
Dr. Gray was co-author of th e Dick and
J~ne series of primary readers. He joined
thl' Un iversity of Chicago faculty in
1914. Since his retirement in 1950, he
bad published about I 00 professional
book.s and a rticles. llefore his retiremen t,
he had published •W7 titl es.
Survivors besides the widow inch1dc a
son, Willinm Scott 111, and a daughter,
Grncc.
Dr. Fremont Philip , v irth (diploma
l!H4 ), 70, died August 6 a t his home in
N a~hv ille, Tenn. A re tired professor of
history at the George Peabody College
for Teachers in Nashville, Dr. Wirth
wr.~ well known as an historian and lecture r on Ru.ssian education. Two years
age he toured schools in Moscow, Leni ngrad, Kiev, and Centra l Asia. During
1948-49 he se rved -'S education .specialist
with the office of milit:uy government in
Bavaria. DL \-Virth received a b~1chelor's
df!fffee from the University of Jllinois and
a doctorate fro.m the U nive rsity of ChiC;!fO. He is survived by his widow :md
a son.
Dr. C harles H. E llio tt (diploma 1899),
82. died Aug ust 13 in Clifton H eights,
N.J. A native of Normal, Dr. Elliott
h:c.d lived in New Je rsey since 1915,
sr:rving first as a professor of education
at Rutgers University and then as comm:ssioncr of educa tion in ~ c w Jersey
during 1927- 1943. He had also taug ht in
sc:,·cral lllino is high schools, at ISNU
d,iring the 1907-10 summer terms, and
at ~forth Carolina State College for
\Vomcn. H e received a bachelor' s degree
from McKe ndree College and a doctora!t~ from Columbia University.
Dr. Paul Royalty, associa te professor
ol English and sponsor of "The Vidette"
dming 1935-3 7, died suddenly on Aug ust
! 9 while on a vacation trip in California.
H e was a member of the fac ulty a t Ball
State T eachers College, Muncie, Jnd.,
at the time o f his death. Survivors include his widow; two .sons> Paul Jr., and
Rc-ed ; and a da ug hter, Mrs. Carol
C hambers.
M rs . D on;'lld R. Alte r (Edith L orenc
Swa nder, diploma 1919) died August 17
a: Community H ospital in C ha rleston.
She had lived in C harleston 26 years and
served as a suhstitute speech and English
teache r at Eastern Illinois University,
where her husband is a member of the
social science fac ulty. Mrs. Alter rccc·ivcd both bac helor's and master's desrees at the University of ]llino is. She is
survived by her husband: a son, Robert
of Detroit; a da11g hte r, Mrs. F ra nk Salamcnc, Chicago; a brother, G le nn D.
Swander, New Orleans, La., and five
gn. ndchildren.

Dr. Swan Rachel Merrill Cooper,
Ur. ivcrsity physician during 1928-45,
d ied September 17 a t a convalescent
home in Grand I sland, Nebr., where
iihc had been a pa tient for a bout a year.
Burial was in Potomac, 111., where she
w.is born on ~ov. 22, 1876.
Dr. Cooper wa.s the widow of Charles
Julius Cooper. Her daugh ter, Mrs.
Ch2rlcnc Cooper Siebert of Grand I sla nd,
~l!rvives. A lette r wri tten by Mrs. Siebert
l~st May 25 expressed D r. Cooper'.s
llra titude for ha ving the University
H ealth Service named in her hono r at
that time by the Teachers College
Roa rd. The physician s.:'l.id, "The years
I spent at the Un iversity are trc:isurcd
ycar.s: the friends 1 made arc my most
treasured ones."
A g.r aduate of the U niversity of Illinois
M e.dical College in 1906, Dr. Cooper
hr;cl c ngnged in the general r,ractice o f
lllf dicine at Danville and Aurora before
coming to IS. ru. She was the Universit y's first full-time physicia n.

LEITERS from
ALUMNI
Articles in 'Quarterly' Prompt Letter
Jun c 30, I 960
Two articles in the recent Quarterly
ca~.1g ht my attention.
O ne was about a Barton Memorial.
When I was a s tudent at ISNU we had
no men's residence halls but lived in
private homes. 1 lived at 305 \-Vest Ash
St. in the home of Mr. and M rs. Fred
Goff. One of their .sons was uPim" Goff,
who later made the na.me famous in
cc~ching. One or two doors from the
Goffs was the home of Miss 0. Lillian
H<lfton. 1 remember her fondly. So I send
il•is little contribution to add to her
Monorial.
The other article, pages 3 and 4,
1;,we pertinent fac ts abo ut Arnold C ollier,
somewhe re in Florida. I should like to
h ~.ve his present address.
- Edward H. R ayl, '18
541 2 West Ferdinand
Chicago 44, Ill.
Announces Forthcoming i\1arriage
May 4, 1960
1 would like to announce my forthcomin ~ marriage to Miss Susa n Singer
o[ Hollywood, Calif.
I have been in the Far \-Vest for two
y<·a rs teaching history and coaching
haskctball in o ne of the Whitti er high
sd1ools. ] plan to return to Indiana UnivC'r.sity in another year to continue wo rk
on my Ph.D.
- Robert S. Feldman, '57
813•~ South Broadway
Whittie r, Calif.
i\lovcs into New H ome
June 7, 1960
This is to notify you of a change of
address. , .ve built a new home and have
rnC\'ed into it rccc-ntly.
, -vc had a n addition to our family a
ynu ago April 25-ano ther boy, Dayid
\-V;,ync. I had planned to start teachrng
:lg.iin when the twins started to school
but will wait now until this one is in
school.
- Mrs. \Vinona Peacock C hallandes1 1 53
•f07 David St.
Be thalto, Ill.
THE ALUMNI QUARTERLY

Alumni News Exchange
Fran'.i Aull ( 189 L-92)> farme r a nd life long residen t of rural Kingston who ob.served his 93rd birth day in M ay, is st ill
.\Ctivc a nd in good health. He served as
p rinc ip:i l of th e M 3plc Pa rk sch ools for
several years but has spent most of his
He in farm ing.
\ Yill H. Johnson (diploma 1899) invited 40 of his f ricncls "80 or over" to
h i~ birth day party in J u ne. M r. J oh nson,
who wa s 88 on J u ne 7, entertained his
s uests at an afternoon part y at his home
on West Vlash ing ton S treet Road in
Blooming ton.
Miss Anna Lyle Watts (diploma 19 11 ),
wi10 died early in 1959, left a beq uest of
$ 500 t o the ISNU Alumni Association
,·, hich was received in April of this year.
M iss Wa tt.s, who listed H indsboro as her
home, had taugh t a t Rossville; Villa
G r<,vc; Tucson, Ariz.; G ilman, a n d D e•
cani r. In more recent years she h ad entered the hospita l field, working as a
n urse for a doctor in H indsboro. and as a
laboratory techn ician a t a n Evansville,
I nd., hospi ta l.
Dr. Robert G. Buzzard (diploma 1914)
is beginn ing his second year as a visiting
p rofessor of geography at Arizona State
U niversity, Tern~ . T his swnmer he :ind
M r.s. Buzzard were at the University of
A :ben a in the Canadian R ockies, where
h~ was a stu de nt. Dr. Buzzard retired as
presiden t o f F.:.lstern Illi nois Un iversity
in I956 and served as a visit ing professor
~1< Southern Illinoi.s U niversity for a year
before going to Tempe.
Mrs. Carl Samuelson ( Vera O ycs,
diploma 192 1) has completed 20 years
of teaching in the Streator schools. She
is now a t Nor thla wn School, where she
tc;-,chcs in the fifth grade.
Parke r ~1. H olmes (degree 1922), a
mPmber of the faculty at ~{arquette University, is th e author of a recently published book t itled "11:arkcting Research,
P rinciples and R e.1ding.s.'' T he book's
tt:Hual material and selected articles
:::,c both pointed toward helping m.in-

::lgcment as we ll as the marke ting rcse.irch er .
h•liss Trissie Sutherland (diploma
1~~4 ), teacher a t Lawrenceville Town!:hip High School since 1925, retired in
June. S he a nd her siste r, Miss R osa mond
Su therland with whom she lives, plan•
ne<I to a ttend the \'\1orld Conventio n of
Christian C hurch es in Ed inbu rgh, Scotland, in J uly. Follow ing the meeting they
were to ta ke a shor t tou r of Europe. Miss
Suthe rland received both bachelor's and
m~ster's d egrees from the U niver.sity of
Illinois.
Mrs. Ag nes Hoarty So lon ( d iploma
1925) teaches in th e third grade at t he
Greeley School in St reator. A native of
Srreator, Mrs. Solo n has taugh t in that
community for 20 years. She is act ive in
the community concert p rogram, the Red
Cross, a nd o the r c ivic d rives. Sh e a nd
her husband, J ames T., live at 801 N.
Pa rk Street.
Noah ~-I. ~fas on (degree 1925), U.S.
Congressman from the 15th District, is
a top r:mking member of th e H ouse Ways
and Means Committee. H e is 78 years
olci. M r. M ason, wh ose home is in Ogle:sby, has served in every Congress since
t 936. Ptio r to tha t time he h ad taught
for 33 years in L aSalle Coun ty. H e also
once served a s county superin tendent.
Miss Bernice H enshaw (degree 1926 ),
who teaches a t Morton Town ship High
Sc-hoot, is listed in "Who's Who of
American Women.'' She formerly taugh t
}1~
Ca rroll ton and T aylorville H igh
Schools, as well as at North Park College,
Chicago. M iss H ensha w received a
master's degree from the Un iversity of
lllinois.
J. Ralph Brasmer (degree 1929) retired this summer after 32 years of
tC<-<Ching, At the time of his retirement
h ~ was serving as principal of the Green
Vnlley High School, a position he had
hclc! .since 1949. Mr. Bras.mer received a
m:::ster's degree from the University of
\llinois.

Letters from Alumni
Rt turn s rrom Philippine Isla nds
June 25, I 960
My husband and I have just recently
1cturned from th e Philippine Islands and
arc going LO be residing at 709 ~- 2nd
Slrcet, K ingsville, Texas, while my hm•
br.nd is attending college at the T exas
College of Arts and I ndustries. Please
ch::.nge my address. I wouldn't want to
miss any issues of the Alunmi Q ua r te rly.
Alw, would you please notify me as to
my current mcmbershi!> status? I am
under the impression that I paid dues for
several years, but I am not sure.
Although I was visiting my family in
J!!inois for .several weeks I was not able
to make a visit to the camo1.1s. From all
reports it has g reatly char}Se<l since my
<lr. y~ th ere. I hope to make it back on
my next visit north.
- M rs. J oa nn e Ba.he n Raker, '52
709 N. 2nd St.
Kingsville, Texas
SEPTEM BER,
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Enjo ys Alumni Dinner Meeting
March 24, 1960
After the Knox-Warren.Mercer alumni
di1.ner last evening, I neglected to hand
)<,u the registration card. You will find
it enclosed with my clues for 1959-60.
In the course of the meeting I suddcr.ly realized that time had left me far
behind in ISNU news. After listening to
'M iss Brcnnem::ln a nd D r. Bone, then
viewing the colorful and memory-pric king
slides, 1 reali~ed what a progressive ::llma
m~ter is mine.
It is unfortun:nc-fo r .ibscnt alumnithat th ere we re not more p resent to .share
i.: this fine meeting.
Congratulations on the fine manner in
\\'hic h you arc keeping the ah1mni informed a bout ISNU.
- M rs. Adeline Stevenson Killcy, '57
R .R. I
R oseville, 111.

M iss Sue E. Szabo (deg ree 1930)
tt.·aches in the fourth g ra d e a t W'ilson
Sc hool in Streato r. She h ad previo usly
ta ugh t at the Plumb and Northla wn
Schools in Streator as well a s in rural
.schools in LaSalle County.
Miss Mac Belle Ba ird (diploma 193 1),
who h ad ta ug ht 43 yea rs a t Ga rfield
School in Pe kin, re tired this summer.
$ he taugh t one year ::lt Colfa x an d two
yc~ rs at D eer Creek before going to
Pekin.
Eve rett E. Holt (degree 1931) particip.itcd in the summer institute in physics and chemistry a t K nox College. He
teaches a t D owners G rove High Sch ool.
M iss Dorrell K ilduff ( degree I 93 I ),
teacher at I rving School in Berwy n for
2S yea rs, is head of th e social s tud ies
comm ittee of the Sou th Berwyn School
D istrict. Sh e r eceived a master's deg ree
from T each ers College, Colu mb ia Univt·rsity.
Alfred L. Palmer (degree 1936) is a
partner in .i well-drilling firm a t Aurora.
1-k formerly taugh t ::lt Harrisburg and
for a time served a.s a field rep resen tat ive
of the Chicago C hapter of the Ame rican
R ed Cross. H is wife teach es. T hey have
two daugh ters, Polly, 13, a nd Nan cy, 11.
D r. George E. P ropcck (diploma 1936)
is su perin tenden t of elemen tary .sch ools
;\l Prospect Heigh ts. For 11 yeMs he
served as p ri ncipal of River Forest J unior H igh School and Roosevelt Elementary School. D r. P ropcck received his
d oc tor::lte from Northwestern University.
P a ul J enkins (degree 1937), w ho mana ged a 4,000 acre ranch in th e South
for the past eig ht years, is now teach ing
\'OCational agriculture at Bureau Township High School.
Robert A. Risser (degree 1928 ) has
been na.med business manager o f the
C lass Speciality Company in Blooming•
to:1. Hi.s wife is the former i\(arjo rje
hfunns ( <leg ree 1944) . They have three
children.
Mrs. Hazel Glick \Vcisbruch (diploma
1939) has been doi ng some substitute
teaching in Henton H arbor, Mich., where
she now lives. She has four children
aged 7. 12, 16, and 19.
"Stre tch" l\ilillcr (degree 1933), comm.unity relations sports director for the
Pc.oria J ourna l S tar, is known th rough•
out the state for his sports announcing
and writing. In demand as a speaker .it
banq uets and hmchcons, he averages over
l 00 s u ch appearances a year.
M iss Hilda C. J ohnson (degree 1936)
of Geneva has been presented a Master
Teacher Award by the Geneva PTA in
recog nition of 25 years of service to the
!>Chool a nd community,
Richard C . Noble (degree 1936), NBC
r:,;dio ::lncl TV a n nouncer in Chicago,
.-uributes his choice of a career to a
i;~rt-timc camp~1s job he had as announcer for th e \VJBC radio station in
Bloomington in 1935, while he w::lS a.
student at I SNU. 'Wheaton has been his
home for nine years. His son> David, a
r;_,clio and journalistic dabbler, is 20;
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mnrricd and h:ls t\V0 child re n, J effrey
ar.d Janzy.
Glen E. Foster (deg ree 1949) , assista11t princ ipal a nd science instructor in
Miss Floren ce B. Haneline (d iploma 1929) has been
J :unaica Consolidated High School, atnamed "Tc.i.cher of the Yea r" by the San Diego District
tended the I 960 Biology Institute at
f ederation of Women's C lubs. M iss Hanel ine teac hes
Tuh:ne U nive rsity,. ·cw Orleans, L a.
kinde rg a rten at F. Street School, San Diego, Calif. She
Mrs. Jean Kempel Murphy ( degree
wi'ls nomin ated for the award by the Auxiliary to the
1949) tea ches in the Woodland School
Cotrnt y Osteopathic Society of San Diego for her
D i! trict a ;: Streator. H er husband ,
effective and helpful methods of teaching kinder garten
R ic-hard, taught at :\'orthlawn Elemench ildre n, especially those suffering from cerebral palsy.
tary School in Streator prior to his
Fo rme rly of Jacksonville, Miss Haneline h a.s been in
death in 1956. Mrs. Murphy has four
California for 10 of the 30 years in h er teaching ca ree r.
boys- Mark, 7, Rick, 5, and Da n and
She writes, " I owe a g rea t deal of t he honor to my tra inDon, 3.
ing at dear Illinois Sta te Norma l. . . row I m ust make
Manl y Tory, (degree 1949), who
sure I live up to it a ll.' " Miss Haneline has studied at both San Diego Sta te
tc-:.ch cs b iology a t Bloom Townsh ip l-lig h
Teachers College and a t the U nivenity of California. She makes he r home at
School. attended a .science institute at
414 Park 'Way, Chula Vista.
Adelphi College, Garden C ity, N . Y.,
during the summer. H e was on e of n ine
ma thematics a nd sc ience teac hers a t the
high school chosen to pa rticipate in the
!..t tional Science Founda tion 1960 proN<'ncy 16, and Andy, 7. Mr. )Jobie is She has lived in Waynesboro since he r !'
,s:n,m. Unmarried, Mr. T ory received a
prc.sid~nt of the C hicago ISNU C lub and marriage in t 945. She has four children . m~ster's d egree from Colorado State
the \Vheaton D rama C lub. During
Her h u.sba nd is a realtor.
College.
the summer he MC's the band prog rams
Lawrence H. Rouse (degree 1943) is
Arthur Don.isch {degree 1950) , jo urat the V\lheaton band shell.
principal of Graysla ke Community H ig h
n:1 lism instruc tor at R ock Falls Hig h
Henry\\'. Horn (degree 1940 ) teach es School. His wife the former Phyllis Oko Sc hool who is associated with the Sterli ng
in th e Woodland School District, S treator. ( degree 1944) , is described a.s one of the Daily Gazette ed itorial d epar tment durHe, his wife, and three sons live on R o'Ute b usiest homemake rs at G rayslake. She iug the summer, was one of JOO teachers
1 Blackston e. Mr. Horn rece ived a
ha~ four children j has served as c hairman
in the United States to receive an cdun~.!stcr's degree at Wes tern Illinois Uni- o f the Grayslake Easter Sea l Drive four Ci!tional grant a warded by the \Vall
versity.
c.t.nsecutivc yearsj is active in the Lake Street Journal. The gra nt o f $1,000 is to
William McBride (degree 1940) has County Home Bureau, the St. Gi lbe rt's be used for study in the field o f j ourbee n named bodget supe rvi$0r of the Aita r a nd Rosary Socie ty, Girl Scouts, 11.1li!im. Mr. Doni.sch is ma rried and has
Owens-Illinois plant at Alton. H e pre- .aud works with retarded c hildre n. In four c h ildre n.
, ·iously served as plant eng ineer at
195 i she was named Mrs. lllinoi.s.
Donald G. Ferguson (degree 1950) re•
St:-tator. His wife is the former i\•lorecn
Mrs. Ei leen \ Vcber Rieger (deg ree cc1:tly received a doctor's degree from
Kelly (degree 1940) . The McBrides and 1943) a nd her family recently moved tht: University of Denver, where he has
t½ei r .four children, William, J ohn, Ann from Skokie to Northbrook. H e r hus- 1:-ecn serving as an assistant professor.
Rt.c, and Joan, live at 430 Bluff St., h:,r:d, Lou, who attended ISNU during
M i.ss Ruth Karloski (degree 1950) ,
Aiton.
1935-37, is president of the Old O rcha rd Carlinv ille distric t librarian, has cha rge
Maj. Charles T. Chce\'Cr (diploma
lkink. They have five children- Brian, ot the li brary prog ram for the e ntire
1941 ) of Milford is assigned to the headI 0, Mark, 8, Scott, 6: Janet, 3, and ta;it. Miss K arlosk i received a master's
qti~lrters of the 93rd Bombardment Pa ul, I. Mrs. Rieger ta\1g ht in Bloom- degree in library science from the Uni'W ing , Castle AFB, California. M aj. ington before her marriage in 1948.
vnsity of Illinois.
Cheeve r taug ht at Lexing ton before enHoward D. \Vright {deg ree 1950) is
M rs. Mary Ellen Orr Pourchot ( de1;.;iing in the ,Air Force. H e was comg1 ee 1944 } now lives at Susa nvi lle, Calif., gcnernl agen t for the Lincoln Nation al
mi~sioned in 1943. He i.s married and has ,-.. here her husband, Leonard ( 1940-43 ), Life Insuran ce Compa ny a t Champaign.
four children.
He is married and h as five children:
is director of a j unior college. The
Dr. J ack CJ1ildress (d egree 1941 ) is Pourchots and th eir four sons live at
D.!nny, 13, T eresa, 11 , Nancy, 10, C a ro;•~sisra nt dea n in the school of cduc:l tion 50(J Cedar St.
lyn. 7, and J ac kie, 6.
at ~orthwcstcrn University. Mr.s. ChildRichard W. Bruno (B.S. 1950, M .S.
Miss Esther L. Butler (degree 1945)
ress is the former V irginia Dunmire
195 1) is a pharmaceutical salesman
w t.t one of 40 j unio r high school sc ience
(degree 1941 ) .
rn.:king
his home a t Dolton. He is
tc:1chers named 10 attend a summer sciC harles E. Zoller ( degree 194 1) of c. n<'c institute at Western M ichigan Uni- rnr.nicd and has five children.
Fr rgu.son, Mo., in making a co ntribuversi ty, Kalamazoo.
1'.1rs. Gordon Hannagan (Janice Fager.
tion to the Ahmmi Office w rites. " It is
The Rev. a nd Mrs. Richard L. Lam- <.!r~rce I 95 I ) and he r husband have dt"·
g1 a ti£ying to sec the progress which the mrrs (l\L1.r1ha Lewis, degree 19,16) ha ve vdoped a n in terest in horses which they
University a nd Alumni Associ.1tion arc rc1urncd to J npa n nftcr a year's fur- frcouently enter in .shows th roughou•
ni:iki ng in this critica l period for cclu- Jo;.1~h in the Uni ted States. Their ad- the · state. They live in th e P enfield vi•
c;;•ton." M r. Zoller and his wife traveled drrss is 120 Hokko, Kitami, Hokka ido, cir. ity whe re Mr. H annag an operates a
!n Europe during the summer of 1959.
Jr,pan.
2~ 0-acre farm. He is also an a uctioneer.
H erbert B. Roberts ( degree 1942) has
Mrs. Esther i\lorris Funk (degree Thc.y have three children- Mary Beth, 3,
lc·C'n a ppointed a sen ior patcrH attorney 1946) . her hlLsbancl, Bob, and four c hilBuddy, 2, .1nd Patty, 8 -months.
a t M onsanto C hemical Cornp.1ny, Tex·a s d ren. li\'C~ on a farm near Ottawa. Their
~frs. R aymond W. Lord ( Lois Nugent.
C ity, T e xas. H e rece ived a LLB d egree fr urth c hild, Brian Alan, was born in dcr.rec 1951 ) is now living at 373 South
from K ent College of Law in 19 ~9.
M ~rch. ~frs. Funk drives a small sc hool La ke St., Grayslake. She has a son. RayMiss J a ne Hewitt (deg ree 19·13 ) is b•..1s a nd docs some substi tute te,iching in rr.ond VV., II, born in M arch 1959.
now ch a irman of the business educa tion
t ile local school.
Eldon C . Scriven ( degree 195 I ).
d •·partrnent at Riverside-Brookfield Hig h
Edwin L. Carey (degree 1949) was sc•c·nce instructor at Northern Illinois
School. She h as been on the school's s r~n ted a. doctor'.s degree in business University, recently completed a threetc.2ching staff for 17 years. Miss t-le witt ~d ministration in June from Indian a rnon1h course a t the Institute of :-.;ruclea r
rccei,·cd a m.1.ster's degree from I ndiana Ur.ivcrsity. Th is year he is serving as Studies a t O a k R idge, Tenn.
l,;niversity.
n:,iociatc professor of economics at Lamar
D on A. Markwaldcr (degree 1952 )
Mrs. Thomas W. Mehler ( Mary J ean S;;1tc College of Technology at Beau- of Da nville received a doctor's degree
H offman, degree 1943 ), Waynesboro, rr.ont, T e xas. H e taug ht .seven years at in June from Northwestern Un iver.sity.
Va .. paid a visit to the ca mpus in July, F lint. M ichigan, Junio r College before r o ll owing two ycar.s' service in the
her first since Homecomin g in 1949. st:, rting h is work for a doctora te. He is armed forces, h e entered Northwestern
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1.:z:ivcuity for graduate work, and rccca cd a master's degree in 1957. Mr.
M .:i rkwalder formerly taught a t the U nin-rsity of Toledo two years a nd expected
to teach the re again this year.
G lenn 0. Fulle, (degree 1953), a
m~ber of a Decatur Law firm, has been
.1<lmit1e-cl to the Illinoi.s Bar. H e was i,:rad1.rnted in Fcbuary 1960 from the Univn.sity or M ichigan School of Law. Mr.
F uller is married and has a daughter,
Robin, 1•.
Mrs. Madelyn J :uucs Phillips (de-greC'
1953} teaches at the Wilson School in
South Streator. Her husband, Charles. is
a former teacher. Thcv ha\·e a married
daugh te r, Betty J ane, and a son,
William, who directs a program for
giflecl children in 0rnnge County, Fin.
M LSs Belle J. Soldwcdel ( B. S. 1951.
M.S. 1953) was granted a doctor·s
<l<•rree by New York Unh·crsity in J une.
M is~ Soldwcclcl is associate dean or
studen ts and associa1e professor of cducat1011 at !\"cw Je rsey S1atc College, Trcn1011. This summer she served as associate
director or the )J'ew York Universil\•
C,•unsclor Training Institute c:ouruelin~
lnboratory.
Don Trimble (degree 1953) has been
n:,m ed division chairman or physic:al cdunllion, health, and safety as well as
d;rtcto r of athletics at Rich Township
H igh School in P.nk Forest.
'.11rs. Demi! Clack (degree 195'1) of
Forest City has been appointed ~ ason
Cou nty home advisor.
D onald F. Richard (degree 1954),
mathematics instructor a t West J unior
1ligh School, K ankakee. rccei\"ed a Ccncrnl f oods fellowship amounting to S200
which he is using whi le working on hi.s
master's degree at ISNU. He was cnrvllcd in the eight-week summer session.
1st Lt. William A. White (degree
1~54 ), who teaches at Eureka, is a
m<"mhcr of the Army Rcser\"C unit in
Peoria. H e took his annual acti\"C duty
tr:•ining this surnmcr at the Army
F11rnnce School, Fo r t llenjnmin I larrison.
Tnci.
Edwa, d G. Brn11rnd ( '.11.S. 1955) .
s, it·r.ce instructor a t Polo Community
ll i8h School, attended the 1960 Summer

ln.Hitutc for hig h sc hool science and
m;• ~ cmntics teachers .it K nnsas State
Trachcrs College, Emporia. I le is
m;,rricd .ind has two sons, C.1lc and
M .:rk.
Dewayne Davis (dc1;;rcc 1955) 1csi!-,'ned as head baskctb:,11 coach at Rosc\"ille so he C0\1ld do graduate work at
J$ :s;U thi s fal l.
Kenly Davis (deg ree 1955 ) is a form
real estate specialist with th e P. J . Bi)·cr
A::cncy at Aurora.

James Hallam ( 8.S. 1953, M.S. I 955)

5, udiccl nt Indiana Uni\"c rsity thi~
summe r 1mclcr a Ford Founda tion
r, JIO\\•ship. Mr. H allam is instructor in
bu~iness at Easte rn Illinois Uni\"ersity.
1956)
( deg,ee
G ene L. Foster
tcnches in the sixth gr!\dc at Long Point
El<'mcntnry School. H e is m.1rried nnd
h:,,_ a daughter, Joan, 8 months old.
Rich3rd D. Pierce ( 13.S. 1953, :\1.S.
I !,56} has completed his fourth year as a
fr.c·ulty member in Unit School Distric t
l'i\'c, Srrcator.
Ronald D. Szok.e (degree 1956) is a

S,:rn:>10F.R, 1960

Marria ges
J ean Satori us '4 i to Wayne M. Soule. At home Springfield.
Margarel K apraun 1118 to Ed wa rd J . Ritter. At home Peoria H eig hts.
Carol Johnson '52 to Wayne Betts. At home Cedar R apids, Iowa .
.\Jarian Dickie '53 to Charles X. Klevgarcl. At home Western Springs.
G lenn A. \\fa lrich '53 to Maril)•n ~1(erri tt. At home C rys tal Lake.
Lois Laute rbach ·54 to J ames E. Woods. t\t home Grand Forks, N. D.
June Hube rt ' 55 to Walter Reeves. At home Kank:lk ce.
Joan S ue Wills '55 to Arthur Pierce. /\t home Cas1>er, \\'yo.
Edith M a bry ' 55 to Rowland I. K ingham. At home Ottawa.
Dorothy H afs1rom '56 to Theodore R. Storlie. 1\t home :\1inncapolis, ~1 inn.
Ramona Peacock '56 to Donald Augspurger. At homes Des Moines, Iowa.
Dean Baker '57 to Evelyn J ones. At home Bloomington.
Dale E. Baylor '57 to Emma L. Kem1>s1cr. At home K;msas Ci ty, Mo.
Maxine Funk ·57 to Leonard R. :\fasin. At home C leveland, Ohio.
Stanley H osclton ·57 to Sandra Virgie!. At home Bloomington.
Donald H oward ·57 to M yrna Re nt fro. At home U rbana.
~larilyn Huber ' 57 to C . R. Seacri.st. J r. At home 'W ashington, O.C.
Joan L ockhar1 ' 57 to Raymond J. Benne tt, Jr. At home Algonquin.
Evelyn Mille r •57 to Henry R. Prochazka '56. At home Milton, Fla.
Joan Snyder ' 5 7 to Joseph Soltis. At home Streator.
Willene Collma n '58 to Thomas H. Hug hes '59. At home Springfield.
J erome F. 0 eany '58 to Ca rol Ann Cailtcux ' 60. At home Manlius.
Pa uline K. Dombrosky '58 to Robert A. S1oc.kingcr '59. At home Arlington
H eight.,.
Peggy Ann GIO\'er ' 58 to Howard E. Bc;un. At home Pekin.
~t ary H e rington ' 58 to Larry L. Calve rt. At home Clinton.
Donald J enkins '58 to Sharon Schlecter '60. At home Morton G rove.
Dale J. Pierre '58 to Sandra Nard in '60. At home Whea ton.
Gayle B. Timm '58 to Robe rt Strohm:.icr. At home Elgi n.
Ja nice Van Lcirsburg '58 to Gordon Vlach. At home Sac!"amento, Calif.
1
June Alberty '59 to Pa ul A. Schmidt. At home onnaL
Jac k Bell '59 to K a.y H odgdon. At home Springfield
Sara J. C ummings ' 59 to Charles \V. !\•loser '55. At home Rockford.
Richard F. Ebeling '59 to M arlisa Erdmann. At home Aurora.
Bctt)' Ann Golden '59 to Wallace L. Yoder. At home Danvers.
Deanne l\(c Fall '59 to J ames Ruckman. A t home South Ga te, Calif.
Ruth !\'(clntyre '59 to Donald Nafziger. At home Pax ton.
Barbara N ickoley '59 to John C . \ Yayne '58. At home Chicago H eights.
\ Yayne Fre nc h '59 to Ann Louise Rehn '60. At home Milford.
J osephine Lowe ' 59 to Joseph C. Barry. At home Blythc\"ille, Ark.
James A. Polley '59 to J ean K ing. A1 home Albia, Iowa.
1
Cordon H. Schroeder '59 to Carol Ann Cath cart 60. At home Bloomington.
Lois S utte r ' 59 to Jamc-s M . Dineen, Jr. At home Athens.
1
Judith Armsrro ng '60 to Do uglas Risberg 60. At home Streator.
S haron Ann Baker ' 60 to L. Carlton Anderson. At home Minneapolis, i ·(i nn.
R oge r D . Beard '60 to Sandra Ann fieasley. At home " 'est Hartford, Conn.
I\fargaret Benning ton '60 to George \V. Ucrtram '60. At home Forrest.
J anice Brown '60 to Fn.-derick LcDuc. At home Charleston.
Thirza Cordes '60 to Donald G. Clements. At home El Paso.
J udith 0 amou c '60 to Lee Freitag. At home Virginia.
Joan H eft '60 to Darwin Westen. At home Lincoln .
Norma J ean Hi lst '60 10 Homer W. Briggs. At home Emden.
Na ncy Hodkin~ '60 to Da\•id Blooms trand '60. At home Franklin Park.
M emory Long '60 to Gerald Ca rte r. t\t home Normal.
Donald E. Mc11; "60 to Sharon Bachtold. At home Decatur.
Marilyn P.ctcrson ' 60 Ronald M e tz. At home '.'f orma l.
R obert Pic,ce '60 to Judy Schoenben ( 1957-60) . At home Norma l.
J oAnn Schnell '60 to C harles R. Bardeen ( 1958•60). At home Rockford.
Gail Swearingen '60 to Lynn Anliker. A t home Chicago.
Michael Vacca '60 to Bonnie Garrison. Al home Spring Valley.
William R. Zbinden '60 to Corri ne Ro th. At home M aywood.
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re~earch assistant in mathematics at the
Uni\'crsity of 111inois.
Jame.s Zambon (degree 1956) has completed two years of Army service and is
aga in teaching at 'Wilming ton Hig h
School. H e is married :rnd h.\s a son,
J ames, Jr., 2.
Miss D elores Acosta (degree l957L
1·ecently commissioned an ensign in the
WAVES, is stationed in Boston, Mass.
She taught in D ecatur before j oining the
N:,vy.
~1r.s. F rances , Vills Cary (degree
1957 ), a widow, ha s taught in the first
gi.,de at Woodland School, Streator, for
seven yea rs.
Mn. Marcia L este r Sulli\'an (degree
1957 ), who teaches at Aurora, is active
in Boulder Hill Playhouse productions.
Last summer .she played the role of
Gillian, the w itch, in "Bell, Book, and
c~ndlc." She has also been in ';The R elucrnnt Debutante" and " Bus Stop."
Ronald
Onken (degree 1957) is a
teacher in the Streator Un it District
five. He lives with his wife and three
chi!dre n at Fbnag11n.
John O rr (degree 1957) is a .m ember
of the coaching staff at Rich T ownship
1-hgh School.
J ames Ronald Deason (degree 1958)
was granted a master's degree at Southern 111inois University in June.
Ronald N. L agerstrom (degree 1958)
h:->s been promoted to specialist fourth
ch.ss on Okinllwa. where he is a memb(;r of Headquartcr.s Company, U . S.
Army, R yuku Islands.
Mrs. Donna \\' addell Small ( degree
1958 ) received a scholarship awarded by
the Illinois State J ournal a nd R egister
of Springfield to attend a summer workshop at the State Univcnity of lowa.
The workshop on youth reading stressed
more cffective 1use of the newspaper in
ti~<' classroom. Mrs. Small teaches a t
Edison Junior High School in Springf.dcl.
M (s. Sharon ,Vhitc Schultz ( degree
19j8) , her husband, Sheldon, and 7munth-old son, Michael, have moved into
a new home at 2406 Flicker Lane, Ro llinr: Meadow.s. Mr. Schultz is employed as
.-n engineer with a Chicago firm.
Gar y Widm a r (degree 1958), who
cr.te red the Army a year ago, is now
stationed at the Wheelus Air Base in
Tripoli, where he is a clerk-typist. Mr.
\Vidmnr sings with a. choral group in
Tripoli and is a member or the post
church choir. He taug h t music in Pontiar before enli sti ng in the Army.
Dale Albee (degree 1959) is a rep<;rtcr for the Fairbury Blade. He is married and h:1 s two dau ghters, Patty and
P:imela.
H oward T. Davis (deg ree 1959)
te:::chcs science and art at Woodland
H ig h School. H e lives with his wife and
2-ycar-old son, Kevin, at 105 S. Second
St., Streator.
Dick Ebeling (degree 1959) studied
a t Indiana University this summe r under
a National Science Foundation gran t. He
te:lches a t Aurora West Senior High
School.
Jame., F. Golf (B.S. 1958, M.S. I 959),
who is working toward his doctorate at
tlie University of Illinois, spent the summer in \Vashin gton, D.C. 1 where he was
employed in the map department at the

,v.
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L;brary of Congress. Mr. Goff is majoring in geography.
.Ric hard K aylor (degree 1959) cxptcted to receive a master's degree from
the University of Oregon in August. He
is teaching maladjustment classes at San
Diego, CaliL, this year.
J o hn R. Kri kau ( degree 1959 ) !ms
received a National Science Founda tion
c\wud for four successive summers o(
study at R e nsselaer Polytechnic I nstihttc,
T roy, ~cw York. He teaches at Elgin
H ig h School.
Mrs. Ardith E. Norris ( degree 1959)
teaches in the fourth grade at Woodland.
Her husband, John , farms southwest o f
Streator. Their two children a r e Richar<i: 151 and Alice, 13.

D elbert Piler ( M.S. 1959) pa rticipated
in the National Foundation Summer Institute for mathematics teachers at OberLn College, Oberlin, Ohio. H e teaches
at tbe Fort Dodge, Iowa, senior high
school and community college.
J ames Policy (degree 1959) has been
n.;rncd manager of the Spurgeon Store at
Albia, Iowa. A native of Atlanta, he
had been managing the Spurgeon Store
at Lincoln.
?vfrs. Trunclla \ Va.Iker Stewart (B.S.
H,1 43, M.S. I 959), first grade teacher at
Towa nda, is state president or Alpha
Delta Kappa. honorary teachcr.s' fraterni;y She is also grand vice presiden t of
the: north central distric t of the organiz;.tion.

Recent A rrivals to Alumni Parents
Boy born 11:ay 20
:i\ifrs. L ee Lopeman (Mary I nez Beamer '46) , Elmwood.
Boy born March 18 Mrs. Robert Funk (Esther :M orris '46), Ottawa.
Girl born 1'1ay 3
R ussell Banker t '51 and Mrs. Beth i\fills Bankert '50,
\ Valnut Creek, CaliL
Girl born J uly 8
Mrs. R onald Gill (Carol Frederick ' 51 ), \Vest
Middlesex, Pa.
M rs. R aymond ·w. Lord (L o is Nugent '51 ), Grayslnke.
Boy born June 8,
1959
Boy born Nov. 8,
Mrs. Donald D. Knoblauch (Jayne C. Clark '54),
Lowpoint.
1959
Chnrles Dominic '54, Streator.
Girl born April 8
Boy born April 20 Mrs. Louis E. Kraft (~ far y J ean 1\<faloney '54), Normal.
H oward C. Saar '54 and M rs. J oyce Albrecht Saar '54,
Girl born May 1
Normal.
Girl born July 6
Robert T urnbull '55 and Mrs. Joan Costello Turnbull
'53, Pittsfield, Mass.
Boy born July 5
J ames A. Compi<s '56 and Mrs. Louise Pedone Compis
'53, \\'ood River.
Girl born April 16 R oger King '56 and Mrs. E ileen Shumake r King '53,
Buffalo Grove.
Boy born ~:larch 31 Keith Ch11s '57 and Mrs. Eleanor Sue , vcstfall Cluts
'57, Tremont.
Boy born 11:ay 15
Mr.s. John Albertini (D iane Campanella '58), East
St. Lou is .
Girl born M ay 19
Gary F ullerton '59 and Mrs. Verla i\,ficchell Fullerton
( I 955-5 7) , Rossville.
:M erle C. Garvis '59 a nd Mrs. Theresa Groncmcier
Twin boys born
Oct. 27, 1959 Garvis '59, Belton, ~{o.
T hom as G. R oach '59 and M rs. L o uise Corso Roach
Girl born June 4
( I 954-56), Tolono.
Boy born Nov. 27, 1frs. \ Vayne Fisher (Janet Smid\ '59), Normal.
1959
Boy born May 4
Mrs. J ames Hooker ( Mar y Strong '59), Sycamore.
Girl born May 22 J ohn Silva, J r., (M.S. 1959) and Mrs. Willetta Wyatt
Silva ( M.S. I 958) , Normal.
Boy born June 12
Mrs. \ •V arner Sandell (M arion " ' righ t '59) , Normal.
P atrick D owJing '60 and Mrs. Nancy Bates Dowling '60,
Boy born July IO
Normal.
Girl born July 3
R aymond H ack ( 1956-60) nnd Mrs. Audrey !vfasciui
Hack '60, Normal.
Boy born July 8
Mrs. Charles F. H arris (l\•Iary L ou Mehlic H a rris '60),
Bloomington.
G irl born M ay 18
Gerald H ug '60 and Mrs. Bre nda Larson Hug '60,
Normal.
Boy born May 21
J oseph Lesak '60 and Mrs. Barbara , vcave r Lesak '60,
Normal.
1
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P re~i<l<'nl . ). Ii» l f>o:'l \\":ud. IC081/~ W. Church. Cli:impaign : ViN-P1hi•
dcn1. :\fiss Bl• r1ha Gibson, i03 \\'. :\'<',·ada . Crhau:'.l; St·c1C'::11~•
Tn·a~111'('1", :\f i,:- :\h rgan:l Strodt· . 20 7 \\". Coh.~n bi<1. Ch<rn)paio:,:11 .

CHICAGO CLUB
P1(':,idcn1. Richar d :"\obk. 182.) E. E\'(' rgte('u S t. . \\'h<'a:011 : Vice-P16idrn1. Joseph :\1onkl'. ~i2 D1 :1kc. Libtrty\':l!c; $('(;r<'lary-T, ca~u1<•r.
Richard lkuno. 14318 S. Dob~on, Dahou.

CHRISTIAN COUNTY
l' r<"~idcn1 , Cco,.ge Zigma11, O cl:l\·a,, lligh School. Dc-l:i\·.'.ln: Sec1C'1a,yT1cMurcr, '.\liss Eleanor Bmliorn. 20j E. Fihl1, Pana.

DEWITT C OUNTY
President, M rs. 0 . H. Wisthufi, Weldon; Vice-President, O . H . Wistln,(f,
We ldon; Secrelary, Miss R uth Brenneman, 114 E. Jefferson, C linton;
T reasurer, :\frs. Inez. Wakefield, 1407 E. Ma in, Clinton.

p,.,sidt'111. :\l ,·i. E:-.d Graff. R.R .. :\fonito: Vicc-Presid1'1H , '.\li:.s ;\ola
Aostin. Crccnvic": Sccrda1~·. :\I n,. Ray Rocht~l er, Ea~ton; T, ca:.11rcr,
C'ark i\hig, Crcc awir\,',

PEOR I A COU :'\TY
l'icsi<lent. ,.I t~. Cha1lcs Sh<'phc,d~on. 43 H1ow Co1,. t . C :'\I R 1}8, P..,,1i:i;
v :<"t'• l'rt'si<l,:,nt. :\In . l.l.'1oy Sdu :1id1. 2022 E. Callrnt!a,·. Pco,·i:i:
S1T1ct:u,·. ~!i s. CH! And,•"on. 3·'.02 :0-. :-:o,·1h. Peo1ia : 1'11·a~m<·1·,
l.('ltoy :\'rn:I, 1819 \\'. Calle ndar. Peo1 ia.
PIArl' COUNT Y
l'n•si<lt· nt. Holx:11 Lind~e~. 800 Emt"'t~On Or .. '.\lo111i.-rllo : V ice- Pre ~itll-111.
:\(1 \. !by ,\ 1,1, id,. !:08 S . Bndrnu:111. :\lorn icello: Sccrt'la,y-Trcas11rc,·,
'.\l 1~. Cl,('1,C'a :'\l:u x. GW E . ;\'o, 11,, ).l onlit'ello.

ST . C LAJR-:'\rO'.'IROE COUNTIES
l',es:dt•nt. :\I i,~ Ro~dk11 110<'1-r. 404 '.\l:ltln •d Aw.. Ea,t S1. Lo11i, : \licC'•
l'tt'siden1, .'olm Oal Sa1110. 10 :,..: . i lst . llt"llc,·illl' : S<'Crt'ta1·y-T1<'a~un•r,
F:i,ien G . Sto,·•·•- 220 S. Ooogta~ Aw .. lk!!(',·ilte.

FO RD CO UNTY
President, Ccnc Shull, Melvin; Vice-President, M rs. M :uy Minder, 243
W. Center, Pa)(ton;; Scc1·c1a r~·-Trcasurer, M rs. Floy Ekin, 21'.? E. 10 11,.
Cibson C ity.

SAKCAMO~ COUNT Y

G RUNDY COUNT\'
President, M iss L illias K . Walker, Sout h Wilmington; Vice-President,
M rs . Pete DiPaolo, 160 Garfield, Coal City; Secrc1ary-Trcasurcr, James
Cc,·man, Box 2 13, ~fa1on.

T H.r-COU~ TY ( Dl1rcau•llenr y-St:1r k )
l'i 1·,;d1·111. :111 ~. J amh Wi1111. N<'1>0mM: V iC<'• l': ,·,idc111 . :\I r,-. :\la1, i11
S: .., :rn1;\1 :,•r. T o u lon : S<'<'t<'l:uy. :\I i-. Roy S!rnll. Ti,l:ilwa: T rt'a~urcr.
T!wma. Lt'C',011. Dtl'uc.

Tt.ZEWEU. COUNT Y

IROQUOIS COU:<TY
P rcsidc11r, Harley Foster, Ch.-han,-e; V i~c-Prcsidcnt, M rs. Ra ~mon<l
K CH:1s, 3 16 :-J. ~hplc. Gilman; S.-crc1ar~·-Treas11rer, M rs. Florl"nC<'

Sicgrricd, R. R. , C ilman.
K A:'-: E-Kl::X OALI. COCXTIES
l'1<"~icll'nl. Lou i,- Dd',-i110. I! ~- l fo;liland . A11101a; Vic-c- l',e~id,•111
:'\l:uvin Elbc11. 2i llill .-\w .. E:t;in; S,,c1<'1ar)·•Treast-~-et. 0011 \\'ill•
:naycr. Bo, l i8. llamp,lii, e.

KA:\' KAKH: CO U .'.'.TY
P,c~idl'nl. Tlioma:. J. Pi1chro1d. X . \\'a\dron. R.R. 5. Kankakt,·: Viet-•
P,-t-~i<ll'nt. Jarncs ll,oob. 1%j CNla1. Kaukakec: St•t- rl'lary. :\In,.
Clan·uce F.. &11('1'. 1846 Duanr. KankakC't': T r ca~111·e1·, M i,~ Gknda
:'\ linto n , 150 S. Oi:.:ic. St. A1111('.

l<NOX-WARRE:--;:.~11:m.CER

Prt·~i<!(•111. t\nhur Spit'S<"l. l91i :0-. i1h. Springfield: V ice-P rcsidt·nt,
F1:i11k Copi . 3301 S. Tlii1d. Sp, in~lield : Sccrt'laq ·.T,.-a,uret. :lliss
Aan:-i 11()()(!, B:1ffa'o.

COUXTJ ES

30:, :-:.

l',r,i<knt. 11,·my J. 011.
Fir,1. :\lono11; Vic.e-P 1e~id('tU . Donald
Upl1uff. 30j :\'. :\bin. \\':i,hi,1,;1011.

V I.m ~l l l.10:-.' COUNTY
Prc~ldent, David L . Divan, 8 17 Grant, Danville; Vicc•P1·hidc11 t, l farry
Arn1s1rons, 2 11 £. Columbia, Da1willc; Sccrcli\ry-Trcasurcr, M rs.
lla11y O l, 011. 1211 l.01-raiuc. Damilk.

WILL COU~ T Y
1'1(·,i(:(•111. Rohcrt 1111!1~11·11. 328 O"ig ht, J o litt: Vic~--Pr('~ide111. William
R: •.te1. 42t) E . 13th. l.ockpon: S<'crc1:11)-T1.-:i~111.:r. :\Ir~. Lco11:ird
I lod~niau. 3!0 R1·cchH>0tl O r., Joli<·L

\Vl :'\'XEilAC O-UOO:'-:E COUNTI ES
P,cside,11, Ke1111ed, l ions., 610 Pa,k A ,·c ., Rockford; Vice- Pr.-si<.lcnt,
:\I i~~ :\la, ~e, y lliruicl". 917 Ca,fi<'ld. 13..-lvickre; Scc1·e1a1·v. :ll rs. .l am~·s
G,ah:un . .)521 So\ t'reign Hh-d. , R.ockfo1d; ·r.-caw1cr. R alph L. Rags•
dal~·. li3+ Camp A\·c .. Rock fo1·d .

AR IZONA
1.ASA l.l.E COUN' n •
1',<·,ickut , :\I i,~ Joan Go"'' ' · 1103 \\'liitl' l.a11e. Ot1:n,a: V ice-1'1C'~i<kut,
.\ l 1~. Roba1 0 . Bl'aks. $10 Fuller A\'t' .. S t reator·: Scerctary. '.\li~s
C('o,-gia Powel!. i l 2 Cliri~1ie. 011:t\,a; T,-ca,u rer. :lfrs . J ohn Saran•
talw,. :'\kndota .

LE£, WHITESll)E COUXT IF.S

P, csid('nt. I .. \ \ ". llack(·1. 9818 :\'. Bdai1 . l'l,Ql"'n i'-: \lice-l're) idc nl, f . l..
D. llolrll\',. 130i W. Vi~ta. l'l11)('11i;1; : S.:.-c-1da1y-T 1ea~urcr. Mi~s lo lla
E. Bar,;,·r. li44 W . Gh'ud:tk. Ph,wnix .

CtEVEl.,\~D, OHIO
Prcsi<lcnl, lft-11ry Selrncidcr , '.Jl20 Dcvonsliirc Ro:id, Clc\'dand, O hio;
Sccretar)·•Trcasut·cr, ~ Ir$. llcnr)' Schneider, 3120 De,·oml1ire Road,
Clc,·cland, Ohio.

ST . PETERSBU RG, F LO RI O/\
LIV I.'.'.CST O~ COUNT\'
P rc,idC'nl. '.\Ji,~ Jo,cphint' \\"il''.{m:111 . 1!0 W. :'\fo;,on, O"id1:: V:n••
l'1hiden1. Eth,i11 .\I. '.\fe\\'he11n. 323 W. Rt'vnokb. Pontiac: $('c rctaq •
Tn::a ~u,e1. llo " a 1d T . Da\·i,. I0 j S:. St'cond. Str('atQ1.
LOGAN CO UNTY
1'1esidc111. '.\lrs. Eu~C'ne 1.•('"•C'n. 610 Tl,i,d, L iucol n: v·ee- l'c('s i<l<'nt.
'.\l1:.. F1<"d lloppin . .119 Fihli. Linco ln: Sl·Cre1a, y. :'\l rs. llany Lon-.:.
:\II. Pul:i,ki: T 1c','h1.•.('r, \Ir,. J:ldridi,:-e C. K insey. Aila111a .

MACO:'-: CO UNT\ '
P 1t·sidt•111, llal Funk. 2306 :-: . \\'ildC'r, Decatur: Vicc-Pr('~id('nl. :'\la11~d
Gu,·cr. 13il W . Pchhin~. f!cc:11111: Si~rri.uy. :'\l i~s Kath ryn '.\lcA(ee.
2-19 :\'. Win . DN';\tm; T1ra, 1.•. er, .\! is. Charlt'S ~lc.'\nally, 1947 r ..
C:tnl1t'II. Decatur.

MADISON CO UNTY
i'1t'~idc111, :\l rs . Lr()n a Cokbar K t'mball-Cla,·k, 506 Ramey. Ed1>arth\"illc;
Vict·•l'l'<·sid('nl . :\I r~. Robcr1 Cn'$01'. 64.5 :0-. K:insas. Edwards\'illt'; Sec•
1r ta1 y-lrra~111·er, RohC'rt :'\loske. 2809 Fo,11:,1e Dr .. Craniu: City.

P, c~idcnt, Arnold D. Collier, R.R . 3, Box 253, B,·ooksvillc, Fla. ; Vice•
Prc~idc,u , E. L . Cole, 175 . 27th A,·c., i\'onli. St. Pc 1cnb11rg, Fla. ;
Sec1c1aq-T1cas11rcr, M rs. E . L. Cole, 17.$ • 27th Ave., :-:orlh, S1.
l'eccrsbu,g, J=la.

P,\CfFIC ::--.ORT H WEST
1'1t•~ident , :\hs . II . \\', C:i,dey. 23'.!i :,.· . Fa,1 :1s:-u1. Po,1l:11d: V :('('•
P1('.,idt'tH. :\Ii ~. II. E. 11:i:.:inr::~. 1800'.? S. \"., '. l.am('I 01. . Os1,t'go;
Srca•1a,v. '.\Ir) . Ronald 1:('(1:1,1. 1610 O.,k St.. Eug('n<': Tn· :1,11,t't'.
C .1h in Cast!c. 1%1 Park A\'c .. Portland. (1\ II add1csscs Ort'v ~.,. )

SAN FRAXC ISCO fiAY
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ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UN IVERSITY

HOMECOMING 1960
OCTOBER 28-29

p L A y

"The Skin of Our Teeth" by Thor.nton Wilder, October 26, 27, 28, 29,
at 8:15 p.m., Westhoff Theatre, Centennial Building. Admission $1.00.

D A N C E S

Saturday, 8:30 p.m. to 12, in the University Union with Music by the Commanders Starring Dan Belloc. Admission $1.50.
Friday, 8:30 p.m. to II :30 p.m. in the University Union. FREE
(Spo-nsored by the Student Senate.)

G A M E

Saturday, 2:00 p.m., at McCormick Field. ISNU Redbirds Against
Northern Illinois University. Admission $1.50.

P A R A D E

Saturday, 9:30 a.m., Featuring Floats, Walking Entries, ISNU and Guest
High School Bands.

A L S O

House Decorations, Pep Session and Bonfire, Queen's Court, and a Variety
of Receptions, Breakfasts, Luncheons, and D inners.

SEND ALL RESERVATIONS FOR HOMECOMING BEFORE OCTOBER 26 TO THE
ISNU ALUMNI OFFICE.

